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GUARD FirjDIHGS AT INSTANCE

1 0r tiFFIGEttS VJ110 PAD ROBE

Board 'Members . Resent Statement Given;Byv Gen. Johnson
r Saturday-Compl- ete Document Shows - Number of Drastic

- Criticisms and Significant Sidelights Passed Over in the

; 1 Adjutant-General- 's Summary Given Press

: trHn that they will not stand for an apparent attempt

to ,wiitowashM flaws of the national guard campvimd its com-maride- r,

BriGen. S. I. Johnson, members of the board which

investigated Kawailoa camp conditions, with the full assent

of Governor Tinkham, today made it possible for the Star-Bulleti- n

to publish .herewith the complete report: of the board.
dovernbr Pinkham made the document public in a letter this

morning in which he held;that the entire report was proper for

publication.
Gen. Johnson, in furnishing

to the ;
Star-Bulleti- n Saturday

what lie declared to be as much
;L : as was proper .for publication,

gave a purported summary of
- sucn ponions as uiu uui mi

hV said to criticism of officers.
"

: .' v Comparison-o- f the summary
" y'Gen. Johnson with the com- -

plete report secured 1 1 o d ay
;t u shows that many drastic criti-- V

cisms made by the investigat-- 1

i ; ing board' are not included in
' y ihe Johnson statement, t, " a
. : . Gen: Johnson declared that strict

military' regulations "prevented , him
from making the entire document, pub-

lic The Bur-Bulleti- n is furnished
xvith a coPT or tur Xromt gov-- -

t ernor to Gei .Johnson, dated Decern
'" " ber 28, which the governor tOosw by

jtyings ' .;'' ' -

' : t '?i Should yot3 deslra publfcity.be gir
v

' . en these documents you re at liberty
to iis4 such channels as you choose

: a it vas the publication tf the John--.
V --

80a 1 suteaent s oa , Saturday,, which

caused the stand takens by tha tnves- -

tigaUag board that the complete, ''re-V- "

1 port should be published in the Inter
' -- tl ot: truth, iaifness and jusUce to

- '
the taxpayers and the people of the

.
v v territory. It la held that the Johnson

t?-..e- nt his toned down" some of
. V , st "vigorous criticism, and has,

i L'.tect,' emasculated the entire doc--'

r laent' AtAthe instance; ot the board,

the governor bas now given the full
"v" report to the public ' ;

One of the interesUng things reveal-- f
'

; ed today Is In relaUon to the criticism
J 'of Gen. Johnson for - attendir--g .the

.'
'

three months': course of intensive
training at the offleers', training camp.
In this- connection . the, following ' is
from the. complete report but was not

, included in the summary furnished the
T t by : Gen. Johnson :. -

--The board finds- - that the brigade
'

commander - was officially relieved
'

from his duties as a training camp
ttudent on or about November 1917,

for the specific purpose of assuming
. command . ot Camp . Liliuokalani, and

; cetwithsUnding the fact that be, was
T"t relieved from bis training camp du- -'

ties, h continued to participate in
.

- the activIUes thereoL v;
: -- From the testimony cei by qualK
fied officers, we,, find that the camp

'.r commander was-derelic- t In hie duties
and that It war not proper for him to

T attend the' training camp, under. the
' circumstance's ;';

; ' ' ; ?
- - This is btt one t several instances

. ( continued on Page Two.)
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TfiBV YORK STOCK
!

.
M ARKET TODAY

v Today, .day.

American Smelter fK ,ivz
American Suflar Rfj. .... 88H
American Tel. dl Tel. U . .t103' r 104'2
Anaconda Copper f, i.":y , JIJa 69 -

Atchison f7..-Paldwl-

Loco. . S'a 57Vi
- Baltimore A Ohlox.... .. 8' r 52

Cethlehem Steely. ,,... 75U ' : 73'4
Calif. Petroleum ... . : . . 1 13U
Canadian Pacific';.. M.i 138

C, M. & St. P. (SCPaul) 46 47

Colo. Fuel &. Iron 35'a
'r.rueltl. Steel.. ..V.'. 8S?4 Wa

w'kifcan Cane V. .." 27?4 26

Erie Common i .'. fi'.-- ". .ITVa 17',
General. Electric V. 132 , 1274
General Motors, New ... 104 , 100
r.reat Northern Pfd. 89J'a
Inter. Harv N J.-..-'-- -

Kennecott Copper S2H 31

Lehich R. R. . .1 614 ; 57

Tew York Cehtral Z.T.X 71 H i ;71 Y
Pennsylvania ... 7 7
Ray ConsoU ... . . ; . 23'4 ; ; 22Vi
RealfnT Common.... 72 .j 7Z

Southern Pacific 83, 83
Studebaker $Vt ;49'a
Te xaa 0 1 1 . . . . i -- 1 39;:: 134H
Unlen Pacific .......... 115 114
U. S. Steel Wa 83'.
Utah .....r.... 81H 78a
Western Union; 84 . ; 82
Westlfi;house 40H 40',

Cid. lEx-diyldend- V JUnquoted,
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Sugar Bags Cost 24

Cents Each; Freight

Boosted $65 Ton

GERMAN

FORMER GERMAN! CONSUL HEREADMH ACTS

COURT WHEN APPEARING AS GOVERNMENT WITNESS
IN SAN FRANCISCO HE DECLARED HACKFELD'S AD-VANC- ED

MONEY AND PROVISIONS TO MAVERICK BILLS

PAID. HERE BY GERMAN SECRET AGENT "K-1- 7"

' SCHROEDER OBEYED ORDERS OF RODIEK

tions from' his GemannperioTS, desoytrrbffida!ttr3Ctt-mentsof- -

theIonolulp1(iaii-consulat- e fwhen the United
States 'declared W 'O11
adniissionlJefore JJndgeVaa: eet Y6n )eeembef '21, when

Rpdiekappearin the Ilindu con

spiracy, case in San Francisco; related his "connection- trith the
movements of the "mystery ship; Maverick in . Hawaiian
waters.::v:';7v;'V:;'";V-:.-V- t '' c - ':
; Rodlek,; who pleaded guilty in , the
Hindu conspiracy, trial, .directly . con-

nected the SanV Francisco consul
ate with the movements of the mys-- 4

tery" ships. Maverick and Annie Lar-se-n.

. In ' his testimony. He admitted
that he had received ,.instructions in
roda to provision the Maverick t
Hllo and said tbat'money and prtvia
ions to the amonnt 'of 15000 were pro-

vided the Maverick by Hackfeld & Co.-The- "

Maverick's cilia were paid liere
by the German aearet agent, "TK-- n'

known as JClrcheisen, who was a quar-

termaster on the S..S. China as. re-

vealed by the diary of Captain Grass
hot of the German :gnn Boat Geler. v

A summary of itodiek's ". testimony
as given hy the San .Francisco Chroni-

cle- follows: - , rJ"'-- '
"Georf Rodiek, managing director of

H. Hackfeld Co. of Honolulu and for
mer German" consul In 5 the Hawaiian
Islands, yesterday directly; connected
the San Francisco German ' consulate
with the movements of the mystery
ships' Maverick and.nnle as
a witness ; In ,the German-HInd- n ; re-

volt trtaL : ' ;' ;
Rodiek, who has entered a plea of

guilty '
: with ( his . secretary, , H.' R.

Schroeder,. took the tand as a gov-

ernment witness . and in 4 his ' story
named, the San Francisco German con-

sulate as the directing . power behind
the movements of the. 'Maverick and
Annie Larsen. while Franz Bopp and
E. IL: von Schack, former San Fran
Cisco consular officials for? Germany,
glowered at him from 'aeats behind
their attorneys;: f" ; r-'-

. Om

, "Rodiek an American citizen first
learned of the 'Maverick and' Annie
Larsen. which played stellar roles in
the plot to overthrow British .rule in
India, charged to German Intrigue,: In
June 1915. ,: he said. - He received
dnring .that month, the wltneas said,
a letter written in :a secret German
code from San Francisco.. This ;

mes-age- ,

. the witness preeumed, , came
from the "German consulate." here be-

cause pf the code.' V la this message
he was .

1; informed, Rodiek testified,
that the Maverick had failed to meet
the. "Annie Larsen .at Socorro, islanl
and would appear 1 at Hllo, outside
th three-mil- e limit He was Instruct-
ed to provision the vessel. '

f : Cablegram ShowaCargo . . j
"A cablegram from San Francisco

signed Consulate later revealed the
cargo of the Annie Larsen to be arms
and ammunition. Rodiek said, and di-

rected ' that afters being . provisioned
the Maverick proceed :i to ; John-
son island, where she would meet the
Annie 'Larsen, - take on the latter's
cargo "of" munitions, and proceed to
Eatavia,. to await further orders.

--While Captain HeJLnrik Eelbo. a de-

fendant onv trial, sought to, find the
Maverick outside the three-mil- e limit
in a sampan, the Maverick arrived in
the harbor.. Rodiek testified he sent
Schroederr secretary of the Honolulu

(Continued on page four).
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petitions

Castle & Cooke, agents of, the T.
K. K announce that they are JuBt in
receipt of advices from the Toyo
Kisen Kaisha to the effect that the
Calcutta- - Steamship lines operating be-

tween Calcutta and Hongkong had re-

cently reached an agreement with the
Pacific Mail Steamship Co. and the
Toyo Kisen Kaisha ou a through
freight rate from Calcutta to Honolulu
on sugar bags of 100 per ton of 40

cubic feet measurement, for January,
February and March, 1918, shipment,
this new rate being an advance over
the present fate of $65 per ton.

As the cubic measurement of bales
of tags of the style and size used In
this territory average about two bales
to the ton, this new freight rate as
applied to a single bag would be

6c. '.

AMERICAN

PAPERS

SDECLAREDWAR
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Members of Protective Organi-tScation'Pied- ge

Themselves to
Abstain'From; Drinking, for
Pleasure' :v; :

: ;
;

A. memorial and resolution to the
congress of the United States, plead-

ing for federal prohibition and for a
dry" Hawaii, have been handed to

Delegate Jonah K. Kalanlanaole
of the Hawaiian Protective

Association, of which the prince Is
president The delegate has been re-

quested to introduce the memorial
and resolution in congress.

Thememorial points out ; among
other things, the ardent deslrtf of the
members to see the -- fliquor- - traffic
eliminated In the" United States. Por-

traying the seriousness of the situa-
tion as it appears to the members of.
the organization, the resolution con-talnathe- se

pledges:
.r re? will not drink ardent spirits"
for pleasure. - V ' '

.We will not traffic In ardent splr-- ,

its for-gain- . - ,

.xy will not engage in distilling ar--J

dent spirits- - . . r--

7Ve will not. treat pur relatives,
acquaintances or strangers-wit- h ar-

dent spirits except' with the consent
ot a temperate physician. 'v-- .

nVe will not give ardent spirits to
workmen On account of their labor.!
.

-- The resolution and memorial were
completed at a meeting of the organi-
zation yesterday afternoon.: The reso-
lution
4

follows:
TWhereas, the 'Ahahul Punhonua t

na - Hawaii (Hawaiian Protective As-
sociation), representing the Hawaiian
race! is endeavoring, in every way, to
protect ""the .Hawaiian people from
everything, that is disastrous to their
life and general welfare, thereby con-
tinuing the struggle of Hawaii's early
lc&dersV to .mafntaia rand to (promott?
the best x traditions mnd principles of
ttelr forefather, and .

,Whereas, experience, and facts
have shown and proven that alcoholic
drinks are an evil and a-- menace to
the social, educational, physical, mor
al and spiritual welfare of the Ha-waita-

as well as of the other race3
in this 'territory; and

"Whereas, alcoholic .drinks have
been proven to toe detrimental and
perilous to the mental, " moral and
physical welfare of the fighting men
of our country, thus making the elimi-
nation of the same a proper and ef
fective war-measu- re at this time when;

WHARVES
ORDERED
GUARDED

Corporations, Not Government,
Charged With Keeping Alien
Enemies 100 Yjards Away
From Piers; Huber Gets Copy
of Order From Naval Bureau

13. An alien enemy shall not
approach or be found within 100

yards of any wharfcpier or dock
used directly or by means of 4
lighters by any vessel or vessels
of over 500 tons gross engaged In 4

4-- foreign or 'domestic trade other 4
than fishing nor within 100 yards

4-- of any warehouse, shed, elevator, 4- -

railroad terminal, storarge or
transfer facility adjacent to or

4 operated in connection with any
4 such wharf, pierjor dock, and

wherever the distance- - between
4-- any two of such wharves, piera
4- - or docks, measured along the
4 shore line connecting them is less
4- - Jhan 880 yards, an alien enemy
4-- shall not approach or be found
4-- within 100 yards of .such shore
4-- line. Section. 13. of President
4-- Wilson's proclamation.
4--

4-4- - 4-- --T 4--

enemies are now barred from
entering Into zones within 100 yards
of any wharr, pier, oock, canal or otue.
vital waterway In the territory of Ha-

waii. They are also barred from en-

tering zones within 100 yards of ware-
houses or other bniidings adjoining or
adjacent tq thesewbarves and piers.

. In other, wordstallen enemies in Ha-

waii musttay aay from all whasves,
docks and waterfronts. All permits
which-ma- y have been issued giving

the right .to enter piers
and docks are revoked.
. With, the receipt this morning of a
copy of .the president's proclamation
imposing "these- - restrietie-as-o- n alfen
enemies DIstrjcvAttorney S. C. Huber;
announced."tb;at?it8 provisions ,becomo
etfectlye here immediately.,' ;

The copy of the; president s procla-
mation 4id.ttot come to JMr.' Huber dl- -

(Continued on page two)

our country is engaged in the world
wide war, and

"Whereas, the war conditions in our
country are demanding with impera-
tive force, the Immediate application
of all effective means for the success-
ful carrying out of our country's war-measur- e;

and that, from such a stand-
point prohibition in Hawaii i3 an im-

mediate necessity, a . suspension of
precedence in our home-rul- e prac-
tises, Is, therefore, imminent; and
that, while we co believe in, and ad-

here to, the. home-rul- e doctrine, we do
recognize that the emergency occa-

sioned by the war must be met now,
and In order' to accomplish it, the
home-rul- e doctrine must be suspend-

ed; "

, Now, therefore, be it desolved:
That the Honorable J. K. Kalaplana-ole- ,

delegate to congress, be petition-
ed by the Ahahui Puuhonua o na Ha-wa- li

(Hawaiian Protective Associa-
tion) through its officers and directors
to obtain in the congress of the United
States; the passage of a federal pro-

hibition bill for Hawaii for all times;
that a copy of this memoriat and res-
olution be spread on the minutes pt
this association; that attested copies
of the same be forwarded to the pres-
ident of the United States, to the
presidentof the senate, to the speak-
er of .the house of representatives and
to Hawaifa's tlelpgafe to congress'

? Who Is He ?

THE FACTS: The Honolulu
postoffice received a letter ad- -

dressed as follows: "Mr. Bus
(boss) No. 1 of Whole Planta--

tions, Hawaii." It w as prompt- -

ly put intf one of the boxes.
THE QUESTION: Whose bos?

Who Is classed as Boss No. 1 of
Whole Plantations?

THE ANSWER: Will be pub- -

lished by the Star-Bulleti- n in a
f few days. Meantime, this paper'

will be glad to receive answers
4 to the question and wftl publish

them. You need not sign your
4-- name.

Address: Star-Bulleti- n, edi--

torial department.

Additional telegraphic news on
Page 12 today

LOWER CALIFORNIA

MAY SECEDE SOON

(AcUted Press by O. S. Xt1 WIt1i )
.4.4r4-4-4-4-4-4-4- -

4- - . -
4-- SAN FRANCISCO. Cal., Dec.

31 That Lower California may
4 secede from Mexico and set up
4- - an independent government is if- -

dicated by the announcement of
4-- Fielding Stillson, a Los Angeles
4 capitalist, that he is awaiting ap- -
4- - pointment aa diplomatic repre- -

tentative of Lower California to
WasMngton, the appointment

4-- coming from Governor Cantu,
4- head of the mexlcan state.

4

Aviators of

Britain Win
,' a li

. (associtl PTf.i fcy tJ 3.iTt: Wlxeleu.)
LONDON, Eng., Dec. 31. Five Ger-

man airplanes were destroyed and put
out x)t action in a battle Saturday on
the British front The British won the
battle without. losing a machine.

BRITISH SOLDIERS

REGAIN LOST SOIL

(Ai(ocUtd Vtm y U. 8. Hnl WItcImi.)
LONDON, Eng., Dec. 31. British

counter attacks In Cambral region to
day regained important territory on
Welsh ridge, taken yesterday by the
nermann "

LITERS, VIRES

IERS

Whether, in thavent of the possible
reorganization and Americanization
of Hackfeld & Co. F. W. Klebahn will
be required to resign as head of the
shipping department Is : unknown to
Paul fsenberg, one of the American
stockholders, who: has been active In
demanding tne resignation of'Georg
Rodiek as first vice-preside- of the
company., -

Tt wm Mr. Tsenbere who authorized
the statement last week that Mrl tlcA
disk's resignation had been demanded.
As Mr Klebahn is a German citizen it
was assumed that he might be re-

quired to retire at the same time a'a
Mr. Rodiek. v v: s.

It was Mr. Rodiek's failure to reply
to cablegrams and letters sent to hi at
by the citizen stockholders of Hawaii
after his plea of gulHr to violating
American neutrality ; which precipi-
tated the demand for his resignation.
It was Intimated by Mr, Isenberg this
morning.' . ; .

'

"He simply ignored every communl-catlo-ri

sent him," Mr. Isenberg said. ;

Mr, Isenberg said this morning there
would b no definite, action decided
upon or taken until after Ihe arrival
of J. F, Humburg here from San Fran-
cisco.'

"As l am In the minority ! do not
know exactly ' what will be done, lw
added. He did not Vmake clear
what he meant by "minority .7

Mr. Humburg Is third vlce-preslde- nl

of the company, who has been in
charge of the San Francisco office ot
Hackfeld & Co. He was called here
to look after the affairs of the com-
pany because of the conviction of. Mr.
Hodlek and the tendered resignation
of J. F. C Hagens as second vice-preside- nt

Mr. Humburg is of German de-

scent, but an American citizen. Hi?
wife is an English woman.

FORBES AGREES TO
HOBBY DRAWING $300

In a letter to W. R. Hobby, acting
superintendent of public works, Major
Charles R. Forbes, superintendent
states that the former may draw from
Forbes' salary at the rate of ?30f a
month until the end of his term.

Forbes' term expires on August H,
191 S, according to the files in the of-

fice of the governor, which means that
his substitute in the public works of-

fice is assured a salary until that
date.

Auditor Manley G. K. Hopkins stated
today that he has been given a verbal
opinion from the attorney general's
department that such payment can be
made.

ARTILLERY AND PATROL
ACTIONS ON FRENCH LINE

. ..

(ksfdiAd Press by XT. 8. Rival Wireless.)
PAKI5. France, Dec 31. Artillery

actions took place last night northwest
of Rheims. On the Chemln des Dames
and Besonvaul fronts there were pa-

trol encounters.

SMASHING ASSAULT SUCCEEDS

If TAKING POSITIONS F00L1

TEUTONS, CAPTUn TE!00?S

Britain Indicates Serious AnswerWill beReturned
When Germans Show Good Faith bj' Maldn 1

Bona Fide Peace Proposition 'v- :v

(Associated Press' by U. S. Naral Wireless): :
: v"

ROME, Italy, Dec. 3ir JThe French troops - which have re-

inforced the Italians today began a smashing attack on thewids
front between Osteri di Monferna and Marankinc Many posi-
tions of importance were wrested from the enemy, which at
this point are mostly Austrian, troops, and the French took
1400 prisoners, 16 machine guns

VIENNA Austria, Dec. 31.
new French attack have been
district. - .

LONDON, Eng., Dec. 31. The Manchester Guardian in a
significant article today says that it is the intention of the
British government to return a serious and reasoned reply when
the Austro-Germa- n terms for peace have been, presented and
the good faith of the enemy is proved. r H

Premier Lloyd Geoige has arranged a visit to France to meet"
Premier Clemenceau.

DAVIES BUYS .

PROPERTY FOR

NEW, BUILDING

Acqtiisilon of HendrictSite at
: Merchant and. Alakea Gives

r Purchaser Eiitire Block

After-negotiatio- ns extending over
several months 7f the Theo.H. Davies,
Co.. Ltd, has finally purchased the
Hendrick property at the corner , of
Merchant and Alakea streets, now oc-

cupied by Smoot t Steinhauaer; the
consWeratlon Is not given out, but it
Is said to be a good price for business

: 'property.
The deal Vas practically closed last

summer, ''hut the sudden death of H. E.
Hendrick In California delayed the
closing of the transaction until last
Saturday. The sale was made through
the Henry. Waterhouse Trust Co.

The Davies company now owns the
entire ' block bounded by Merchant,
Alakea, Queen and Bishop streets, and
eventually . plana to erect a building
which' will occupy the whole square,
thus . making, it, possible to house ail
the departments of the firm under
one roof. ; . - .' - ;

L. C.MullgardU California archl-lec- t,

Is now mpoyed drawing np the
plans and 'specifications for the new
building. ?

The danger from fire and a possible
explosion of the Associated and Union
oil tanks was discussed by the har
bor commissioners and shipping rep-

resentatives at a meeting Saturday.

It - was generally admitted that the
presence-o- f thetanks in their present
unguarded condition is of more or less
hazard to the hafoor. There was some
talk of asking the military authorities
to renew their guard of the oil tanks,
which was removed about two months
ago. No definite decision was reach
ed, but some action inayMe taken at
the' next meeting of the commission-era- .

' -
The Standard Oil tanks are not con-sluer-

of so much danger to the com-

munity, as modern appliances for
checking fire have been installed by
this company.

James Kennedy of the Inter-Islan- d

Steam Navigation company said this
morning that he hopes dredging op-

erations will eventually raise a waU
of about three feet between the As
elated and Union oil tanks, and the
new Inter-Islan- d coal conveyor which
la now nearing completion at a cost of
neariy i,000.000. Such a wall would
protect the Inter-Islan- d property iu
case of fire, it la DeUeved. vr

Others believe Chat in case of a fire
in the oil tanks the flames would be
confined to the tanks-an-d that there
would b'e no explosion so the oil wouM
run into the bay and endanger the en
tire .waterfront. 1 - .

and seven cannon.

Counter measures to meet the
prepared in the Monte TomKa

. VC

-

LONDON, Eng., Dec. 31.

Evidence to show that; Ger-

many managed the Bolshevik!
revolt against the Kerensky
government and yeyealing the
han of Berlin intriguers in the
sensational cabinet upsets is
pulishea'in the LondoaTimes
from its Petrograd correspondr
enti iMs correspondent in his
letter, also purports to substan-
tiate the.view that the Bolshe-vik- i

movement is ?antnational
and : anti-Russia- ii. . .

. - '.r1. .

k " The ; correspondent, of the . Dally
News says that the "Bolshevik! move
ment la extremely efficient, energetis
and decisive It IS facing the tnoisy
opposition from the' privileged classes
and seeking to check- - It by sabotage
and bys libel based on force.The peo-
ple may not like the situation thus de-
veloped but they obey with alacrity.
tf

"Any attempt to turn out the Bol-

shevik! by force win resalt only in
anarchy favorable? to the Germans. It
la unbelievable also that such a force
la now available. V :

:

-- MORE PEACE TALK

(Associated Press by V. 8. SU WlrtfesaJ
LONDON.

'
Eng., ' Dec - ; 31. Leca

Trotsky was expected to present a
new note to the Allies yesterday but
up to an early hour this morning no
Information, as to its contents - had
been received and It isi believed that it
will probably, be presented tor the var-

ious ambassadors of the Allied naticr.3
today or at latest tomorrow. De-

spatches from Petrograd
t told' of his

expected notes. It was sent on Satur-
day, but was delayed In transmlss ion.
'I. Even ; In Germaiy the Proposed
peace terms are not meeting with un- -'

divided satisfaction. ' The Pan-Germa- n

press has Invited .Its readers, to hiss
von Ktiehlman on f his , returntc Ber-
lin fpr hsTlng betrayed; thevarmy of
his country. He is expected to" .Teach
Berlin today from Russia and Is to be
Immediately . received '. hy . .... the kaiser
and then hy; von Htodenberg.Vv -- , x.

; WINNING --IN PALESTINE '

(Associated Press by U.&Ss vat Wireless.
' LONDON, " Eng Dec ; 51.Fresh
progress is reported by General' Alien-b- y.

to the north and the northeast cf
Jerusalem. A strong' resistance' was
offered by the Turks'; bat they were
overcome and, forced to 'retire evas-uattn- g

Rlreh which was' immediately
occupied by theBrith forces.'. A ;

""'' ' " ;SUGAR.

SAN FRANCISCO, CaU.Dlc 27.
Sugar: 85 deg. test, 6X025 cents. Pre-

vious quotation, 6.00 cents. . i , .. ; .

4" .

TUESDAY'S POSTOFFICE --f
7 SCHEDULE. - :

Stamp, general delivery, regi3--

f try and parcel post divisions will -

f be open from s t6 10 a, m.
f "Money order division closed all

day;v.;. -

Incoming mall from the state3
wlU be distributed to boxes; c-- 3

carrier delivery.. - -

.- Island and States mall wEl Id
--f despatched In the afternoon.
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FULL REPORT OF GUARD PROBEIS

PUBLISHED: JOHNSON UNDER FIRE

(Continued from page 1)

rf very frank crltlciam of Gen. John
ion.

Early In fee report occurs the foi-cwin-

.iBafora . proceeding further the
!

eard deilrea to state that attempts
Vivi been made to influence certain
f Its members."
iTKd tntnr Anem. tint Ctccur in

i

.ne Johrmnn statement of Saturdat
The board also finds that there

a as such dissatisfaction tiver camp
conditions as to cause a spontaneous
jsovement among officers to resign,
aut that this purpose was not carried
into effect. This part cf the findings
is not given In the Johnson statement.

' " On one point emphatically made by

Sen, Johnson the board Just as em-

phatically disagrees. This Is the gen-

erals attitude that the report con-

tained a good deal which was not pro-

per for publication. Including critl-Jls- m

of officers, and that, vhile glv-la- g

out the criticism on himself, he
rould withhold that on other officers
i Members of the board declare that

svery sentence and paragraph in the
report is proper for publication, and
that there is no criticism of officer
Ihereln .which must, under military
regulation, be communicated to them
privately.

In placing the complete document
-- before the -- public, the board has the
cooperation - of Governor Plnkham,

! commander-in-chie-f of the national
guard.

TbeJlrst, paragraphs of the report,
contain the, special orders, No. lu2, by,

which. Gen. Johnson, by order of the
Commander-in-chief- , on Npvember 30,

named 'the following officers to con-

stitute the investigating board:
CoL William R. Riley.

: Major Merle. M.' Johnson.
Major Lawrence M. Judd.
Capt. David L. Mackaye.

: Report In Full
f

The contplete report follows:
Thls board has held eight meetings,

Has eamfnedi 25 witnesses and re-- 1

viewed.254 "pages of typewritten testi-
mony covering the matters under in- -

vestlgatlon. , i '

r Before prbceedmgfurther the board
desires to state that - attempts; have
teen madeto Influence certain of its
tiembers..Tbe board, therefore,. wishes
It understood that it 'has allowed no
Interests to influence Us deliberatidnV
ind lhat thia report is based solely on
the sworn testimony adduced at the
several hearings. ,

The following matters were brought
before the board and, Investigated :

Ousturbancs Moving Picture Show
Evening November 22, 1817

'. The officers of the camp were gnth
fred" together in - attendance at the
usual evening lecture. Shortly aftei
the lecture started It was frequently
Interrupted by a series of boisterous
noises coming from the direction of
the camp of the 2nd Infantry, where
a moving picture show, with paid ad-

missions, - was being operaffrcj
disturbance was - of such magnrtudfj
and so seriously interfered w'ilh.th
conduct W the lecture, that it had to
t e temporarily discontinued. The
camp commander being absent, Itwaa
suggested by. the Instructor with the
let Regiment that "Assembly'! U
blown and4hat a complete check of all
men reporting be made. This sugges- -

. .I.JI...t J. V..uupiiiw, u,iinat wnenever tp the
senior' officer present with each regl
nent, resulting In-til- l hut three men
reporting present from the 1st Regi-
ment, who were subsequently located
la the Ticinlty of the camp, and two
nen absent from the 3rd Battalion
cf the 2nd Regiment, who were lo-

cated later in the evening, and It was
assured that they had nothing to do
with the disturbance. We have no
further " .Information - regarding the

er battallona of the 2nd Regiment
and separate detachments.. ;

The disturbance was caused by en
I: ted men crowding around a moving-- I

Icture show, who persisted In looking
ever the canvas walls kurroundg the
r rca set apart for the ; show.l The
ruard of the 1st Regiment, with aVreat
deal of difficulty, finally 'was able to
maintain, the crowd at a distance of
tbout 15 feet from the enclosure. The
cmcer of the day ot the 1st Regiment
en making a tour of ob-- r

erved about six men still persisting in
tacging onto the canvas of the enclos-
ure. He; Immediately ordered a sen-

try to have these men move back and,
cs this' was done with a great deal of
reluctance, one ot the men was placed
under arrest and conducted to the
guard house.v 'A crowd ; followed the
prisoner to the Tlcinlty of the guard
house, .where the officer of I the day
heard someone say "They are going
to mob the guard. - He immediately
ordered the crowd to halt - and dis-

perse, which they subsequently ; did.
"Asemtiy was then blown and A

check of each company madev - The
report of the officer of the day per-Uini- ng

to this disturbance is as' fol-

lows: i -- '' " :. ,,;..'-- ;

"At f: 45 detailed one corporal and
three privates to; keep men from
crowding around officers' mess tent
Also detailed two i privates to keep
crowd back: at moving-pictur- e show
west- - of canteen; 'About 7; 40 p. m.
turned out the guard to disperse mob
at picture show and arrested and con
fined in the guaro. nouse rnvate Juan
Panganiban ot Company M, 2nd Regt
N. G. About 7:45 p. to, by order of
Ltl-Co-

L Rose, assembly was sounded.
At 8:00 p. m. received reports from all
organizations ot 1st Regt that all were
present or .accounted , for, except in
Co. C who reported three absent At
4 2b p. xm, by order of CoL Riley, re-

leased Pvt. Alberto Dadio,;:
LUTHER A. K. EVANS,

" Capt 1st Regt Hawn. InL, N. G,
t Officer of the Day, ;

DAVID L. DESHA. - '

2nd Lieut 1st Regt.
' Hawn. Inf N,: G - , , ; .

Commanding Guard. ;

1 la twenty minutes the entire disturb-
ance was over. '. '" .',

- Responsibility for Moving-Pictur- e

The'TesponsiblUty for the admission

ci the'moving-pictur- e shows within the
csrnp resu on the brigade Mv vA

free show was esUbltehed by
of the brigade.v seTgeant-majo- r -

x e
Ccnpany commanders were asked to
c- -r tribute $5 from company funds for
i1' is purpose, at least one of . them
. , rc.;r,r hMusR of his disapproval of
U 1 rj,e.roe. Another show, charging ,

not
testimony

! Federal or Territorial and
admission, conducted by a Japan- - a definite decision shooldhave been

ew in close proximity to the first reached troops left
Both had the permission of the brig- - camp, and the company commanders

notified accordingly. The absence of
adc adjutant to operate. Following
the disturbance of November 22nd both a definite decision on th.s subject,

caused dissatisfaction and wassbaws were ordered discontinued.
After Officers' Lectures ful to military discipline.

i rriri.v. f the nffirr Pvatnintd
strongly criticized the conduct of the
amusements in camp. Band concerts

I "A ere arranged for the hour preceding
. . .

'officers lectures, i nese concerrs were... ,
neia in me omcers mess veni. wmcu

listed men to congregate'
around and the mess and "luse8; several hundredlecture tent. Immediately upon the! a
termination of some of the lectures. ! yds. The Chief Quartermaster g

Pla8 it was oband wrestling contestb were al-- j
additional and trucks,lowed-t- o le within this re-(ta- in

suiting in a lack of decorum. I .

of The board finds that the troops wereand in one instance, the breaking
officers' mess tables. At one of these! sufficiently and properly equipped

tor a fifteenay encampment. 1 heentertainments a "hula" dance was
resulted majority of enlisted men hadpermitted. 'which in a great

Dalr breeches and pair ofdeal of unfavorable criticism owing toj"? J one
and had but shirt,its lascivious character. The follow- - Jjoes; some one

.c.nin. h Mmm9ni,r r1JThere were not sufficient mosquito
quested that another "hula" be staged

thjs. on account of the protests by
officers presenL was not done, as there
were present.

The officers lectures Invariably be- -

the

the

but

gan at 7:30 p. m., and in no instance masters corps ana iae regiment uy-we- re

M officef of e 1st Regiment. It ap--they of less than one hour's dura-- !

tion. lo nave oeen u iiicuu iu ooui.nThe daily schedule called forjPe""
Tattoo" at 8:30 p. m. and for "Taps

at 9:30 p. m. It will, therefore, be seen
that in each instance these entertain-
ments were conducted after "Tattoo."
and the testimony shows that, in UUB

instance it was allowed to continue
after "Taps," which procedure is con-
trary to military regulations. The tes-
timony shows that this irregularity was
brought to the attention of the camp
Commander by an Instructor, but the
camp commander disregarded the sug-
gestions of thia officer for the reason
that be wanted the men to go back to
their respective stations with a feel-
ing of pleasure rather than of strict
discipline.

Disturbance at Inter-Islan- d Wharf
.The testimony hows that the re-
ports crncerning this matter have been
greatly exaggerated. Permission was
eiven men" by the officer in charge, to
leave the steamer, but it is shown that,
"with the exception of one officer and
two enlisted men,; the contingent .em-
barked prior to the departure of the
steamer In good order, although some-
what hurriedly on. account of a mis-
understanding as to the exact sailing
hour. x The enlisted men' were permit-
ted, to leave the on the under-stand- h

g that they return at the
call of "Assembly." which they did

It Is - found that ample subsistence
was provided under the direct super-
vision of Lieut. Charles Koerpel, NJL,
of:the School of Bakers and Cooks,

" Vof Prtln8 caP exchange on
! the basIs 10& tne &ross receiPts
j of the exchange reverting to the

tiqa --was.immeuvaieiy thlsvcame atten

Inspection

t m m a .r on onauer, ior ail troops rrom Lamp.
Liliuokalahi to and including the
at -- which they would reach their home
Stations.! " t ' v

: v - - Gambling '
.

The testimony shows that gambling
was Indulged in to a small extent in the

The board, finds that several
oflceip played cards for email staked
aftevthe lectures were ovei, .which
games, 'were concluded, iwlth 3ne ex-
ception, prior to midnight; and the tes-
timony shows that this In no way inter-
fered with their military duties. -

Among, the: enlisted, i men games, of
chance were indulged In to a small
degree, particularly after the troops
were oald . ttimnnv iimwi. . . r ' ..N, W

tion of 'commissioned officers it was
prompuy suppressed, v ,:--

- Use of Liquor- -
'

The testimony shows that liquor was
used in the camp, in small quantities,
but in no case ? was this found io he
among the enlisted men. During the
entire case of intoxi-
cation. has been. determined. ;

:,' in Camp - "

- The testimony shows thai no wo-
men of jdoubtful character were pres-
ent in the camp at any time.

Health and Sanitation .

The board finds na Incident wherea line of fleer to te with
the sanitaj7 inspectors,; and that this

was successful Is shown
by the low - rate of sickness - within
the This rate, testified
was 37100 of 1, as against a normalrate of 2&. r.-:.-.?.- v-..-

u Bathing Facilities at-th- e Camp .
Tne lack of proper bathing facilitieswas a cause of. great

The ocean adjacent to the camp was
declared unsafe for bathing purposes
and orders were issued prohibiting
bathing at the place. A shower bathwas provided for" battalion: andfor four days no covering was fur-nishe- d

to protect the bathers from
view. Permission was finally granted
to have troops bathe on the beach In
the vicinity . of the Halelwa Hotel, a
distance of about a mile from the camp.

payment of Troops
The board finds that' much dissatls- -

Frlda November 9. 1917. .... .
Saturday, November 10, 1917. .
bunday, November 11, 1917.
Monday, November 12, 1917.
Tuesday, November 13, 1917
Wednesday, November 14, 1917.,
i nursaay, November 15, 1917.

19,

camp by the commander of
,zavir.

-- Part of the absence, of camp:
commander from the. camp during the.

part of encampment may be!
attributed to request he re--j

from the Governor of Hawaii!

01 tne LiuuokaianL;
It come to the board's attention

that upon occasion, when part of a
regiment was making camp
commander absented himself from
camp to .a football and
virtually ordered, the officer
present with, that together
with s to accom--

faction was caused by the fact that
several of companies and officers
did receiTe their pay leaving
the camp. The that

Quartermaster's Corps were not
sufficiently versed in the law regard- -

pay,

was
the the

harm-Amueement- s

in officers

held tent,
E3U,Pvm?1t

but

timei1,ege
of

Na--

encampment.no

Prostitution

as to,

dissatisfaction.

( ing the payment of certain companies
! in which there was some question as
1 to whether the were entitled to

Transportation Within w....y
This was found to be inadequate

luc vv " 'rr ; J" agon iraios .nouia uu
i 'j v mi 1 1 in i ri mi ill ri iiniia r luis- " ".

rfifnmliv. In manv cases it was neces- -- - - . .sry ior men 10 currj nwi-- y tnu.wv

bars to supply the entire command.
Much dissatisfaction was caused prior
to and during the encampment over
the fact that there seemed to be a lack
of between the Quarter

equipment on requisition, at times.
The testimony in one instance dis-
closed the fact that a requisition foi
first-ai- packets was not filled as, in
the personal opinion of the Quarter- -

.mi i t Umaster uiucer in cnarge, uie uieu
might not take care of this
equipment The testimony that
proper field equipment was not
on the order of the Militia

In another instance it was
that 600 rifles were requisitioned for
and, while there were more than this
number on hand, but 240 were issued,

it was impossible to the
balance. At least one company went
into camp without sufficient rifles.

Brigade Mess and Exchange
It is generally conceded that the

mess for officers of the brigade was
unsatisfactory from the standpoint of
the service and the food served,
was a cause of dissatisfaction to such
an that a large-numb- er of the
officers discontinued their participa-
tion in the mess at an early date, pre-
ferring to have supervision
this mess. The sanitation of the mess
was such as to cause two strenuous
complaints to be registered by the chief
medical Inspector, with the result that
an ultimatum was by him to the

that if sanitary conditions were
not immediately improved the cater-
ing privilege be rescinded.

The camp exchange privilege was
authorized by the brigade adjutant,

' vnarinv t n o narerer raroivoi rna nnv.

Guard of Hawaii. In opinion
ot more advantageous ! ar-
rangements could have been made
more profit accrue to the Guard had
the.-.- , privilege been advertised and
awarded -- to the. highest responsible
bidder, It has come to the attention
Of the that the proceeds
derived from this source were to be
applied to payment of debts of the
Post Exchange, of the National
Armory; Honolulu, in wnlch event the
2nd Regiment although participating

exchange, receive no
benefit from the profits there- -

from.'..
. Camp Commander

For . approximately three months
to encampment, camp

commander was a student in Re-
serve Officers' Training Camp at Seho-fiel- d

Barracks. T. H. He still retained
command of the brigade and did not
delegate authority, adminis
tration of his was performed by
the brigade adjutant who was required
to report and with the brigade
commander, in many cases with loss

rof . conditions hampered
necessary arrangements. This was
particularly true in case of the
necessary ' preliminary arrangements
for Camp Liliuokalani, and there is no
doubt but that the discipline suffered
thereby.

The finds that the brigade
commander was officially relieved
from his duties. as a training camp
student on or November 9, 1917,
for specific purpose of assuming
command, of Camp Liliuokalani, and
notwithstanding fact that he was
relieved from his training camp duties,
he continued to participate in the ac
tivities thereof.

From testimony given by quail
fled officers, we find that the camp
commander was derelict in his duties,
and that it was not proper for him
to attend training camp under the
circumstances.

The testimony that out of the
22 days of encampment camp
commander was present in as
iouows:

A. M. P.M. Night
No No . No
1 Hour No No
2 Hours 3 Hours No

Hour No No
No 6 No
V Hour 3 Hours All

Until 7 : 30 a,m. No No
3 No
7 No
No All
All All
All All
All All
2 Hours No
2 Hours No
2 Hours No
2 No
2 Hours No
No No
No Yes(?)
"No No

- No No
pany him, much against their wishes.
as mey to in camp es- -
pecially as troops under that command

out arrived that day.
On one occasion, contrary to the ad

vice, and over the protest of a
regular army instructor, the camn com- -

reserve Officers Training Cam
trenches, at Scholield Barracks

The testimony given shows that thecamp commander, upon absenting
himself from his did not
aeiegate authority to the next

present or notify him of
'
his

intended absence and the duration of
the same. His absence, according to

Tiaay. November. IS. 1917..........,.... No
Saturday, November 17, 1917. No
Sunday, November . 1917 No
Monday, November 1917 . . r All
Tuesday, November 20, 1917. All
Wednesday, November 21, ......... . . All
Thursday, November 22, 1917. Until 8 : 00
Friday, November 23, 1917.. 2
Saturday November 24,1917... 2 Hours
Sunday, November 25, 1917. 3 Hours
Monday, November 26, 1917..; 2 Hours
Tuesday, November 27, 1917 No
Wednesday, November 28, 1917 3
Thursday November 29, 1917 Until 8 : 00 a.m
Trlday, 'November 30, 1917.. .... n0

This record shows an attendance in :

camp
f

the

early the
a which

cefved
to necessary orders in inlander certain officers away
tion with the" arrangements for from their official to visit the

late Queen
has

one
camp, the

attend game,
senior

regiment
the latter adjutant

the
before

shows

either

before

wagons
proper

ladies

vessel
would

camp.

and.th

failed

camp.

each,

only'

runerai

proper
shows

issued
direct Bu-

reau. shown

and obtain

which

extent

direct over

issued
effect

would

tional the
the board

and

board entire

the
Guard

in, the would di-

rect

prior the the
the

hence the
office

confer

time, which

the

board

about
the

the

the

the

shows
the the

camp,

Hours

Hours
Hours

Hours

aesirea remain

naa

direct

command,
senior

Officer

18,

1917
a.m.

Hours

Hours

'issue connec-- called
the, duties

testimony givenextended from a tem-
porary absence to a prolonged ab-

sence, and it was not proper for him
to delegate the authority of the com-
mand of the camp, under the circum-
stances, to a staff officer.

The fact that the authority of the
tamp commander was frequently per-

mitted to rest in an officer of recnt
commission and. of necessity, linii'ed
experience, made it humiliating for of-

ficers senior to him in rank to re
ceive orders from him while he Ha--

,
acting in the capacity of camn com-
mander.

Th etestimony of qualified officers
shows that in no case could the camp
commander delegate his authority to
a staff officer. iSee Article 1. A. K..
1913).

Th eboard finds that the camp com-
mander did not sufficiently acquaint
himself with orders issued in his ab-
sence, nor did he leave instructions
regarding orders to be issued while a?
was away. There seemed to be a lack
of appreciation, on the part of the
camp commander, regarding his duti?s
and responsibilities as such, and a
disregard of regulations. This created
an atmosphere of lack of authority
which permeated the entire camp, in
many instances officers looked to the
army instructors for orders, instead
of their own superior officers.

A glaring irregularity has been
brought to the attention of the Tioard
from the fact that on two occasions
both the camp commander and the bri-
gade adjutant were absent from tamp
at the same time, for a period of sev-
eral hours, without authority beinc;
delegated to another officer, or any
notification being given of such ab-
sence.

Schedule
A source of serious complaint on

the part of officers was deviation from
the prescribed schedule of instruc-
tion. This schedule was originally
prepared for an encampment at Scho-fiel- d

Barracks, but owing to a change
of location to Kawailoa, there were
certain features of the same which
could not be complied with. There was
a general feeling among the officers
that for. such portions of the schedule
which were not applicable to Kawailoa
camp there should have been substi-
tuted 'some progressive military in-

struction. The general impression ex-

isted, that this was not done owing to
,the lack of proper direction.

It- - appears that; the schedule was
first Interfered with by the sending
cf a Hawaiian battalion to form a
part of the funeral ceremonies of
Queen Liliuokalani, which necessitat-
ed assembling and. drilling of details
taken from various companies In prep-
aration therefor. By so doing some
companies were reduced to such an
extent that it was necessary to con-
solidate them with others.

Progressive training was next Inter-
fered with to prepare for the review
to be heftl on Thursday, November
22, and three days were practically
entirely devoted to this purpose.

A further serious Interference with
military training occurred on the after-
noon of November 23 and the morn-
ing of November 24, --which were de-
voted entirely to the purpose of taking
pictures of the brigade, although as
it happens no pictures were actually
taken on Friday afternoon owing to
the delay in he arrival pf the- - photo-grphe- rt

i It .was considered that If
thetakiBff of pictures was advisable,
they could have been taken at times
other than 'tLose hours which should
have been devoted to drill.
' --"4 DlscfoUrie

' The board Inquired Into the matter
of discipline at the camp with a vjew
of deciding whether there we're grave
breaches of the same that would re-
quire investigation under the orders
convening the board. This did not ap-
pear to be the Case, arid such criti-
cism as might be justified would not
be pertinent to this report.

Reslflnatlon of Officers
From the testimony given, the board

finds that owing to dissatisfaction
over irregularities at the camp there
was a spontaneous expression among
the officers of an intention to tender
their resignations, which action, how-
ever, they were advised against.
Johnson Considers the Report Unjust

Gen. Johnson was asked by the Star-Bulleti- n

today if he had any further
statement to mafee.

"I have little to say at this time,"
he said. "I feel that the main thing
is to work for the next inspection. I
will say, however, that the criticism
of my being in training camp and not
at the guard camp continuously is un-
just"

General Johnson intimated that he
believes the report carries evidence . fpersonal spite. When asked directly if
he wished to make a statement on
thia he replied that he does not wish
to do no now at any rate.

He was also asked if in view of the
developments he had any thought of
resigning. ,

- "Absolutely not. Whv should I r
sifrn?" he asked. "My dutv i to ta
with the guard." ,

A. call for expert mechanics for the J

aviation corps was issued bv thp K
York army aeronautical office. The
mechanics are needed to keep the
planes in. condition in France.

H YEAR NIGHT

ATHEINIE'S
New Year's Night will be a special

affair at Heinle's Tavern, "cn the
beach at Walkiki." There will be a
moonlight dinner-danT- 4 with plenty of
good music and dancing.

The dinner will be served from 9 to
12, and it is going to be a special din-
ner, too. So make your table reserva-
tions early lis possible. Phone 5670.
Aflr.

MOANA HOTEL

DINNER DANSANT

Tuesday evening. Miller's orchestra.
Adr.

Viicn Your Eyes Reed Care
Try Murine ye Remedy ,

WHARVES AT LAST

TO BE GUARDED

(Continued from raj L)

1 ect from Washington. It was handed
to him by the naval intelligence bu-

reau, which, according to the filing
date, received it on Dec. 17, just Zi
Jjos alter it was issued in asbinj-ton- ,

D. J.
Mr. Huber has been at a loss to

understand why a copy of the procla-
mation was not sent to him, and to
day was planning to send a cablegram
of inquiry to the department of jus
tice. About six weeks ago the Star-Bulleti- n

showed Mr. Huber a news-
paper copy of the proclamation and
later newspaper clipping to the effect
that the regulations were being carried
out in the Kast. At that time he stated
he could do nothing, as he had re-

ceived no instructions from Washing-
ton.

Wharves to Be Guarded
With the regulations now in effect

:he first step taken will be the estab-
lishment of guards to keep all alien
enemies off the , territorial wharves
and without the designated areas. Mr.
Huber explains that this guarding will
have to be done by the persons, firms
or organizations directly responsible
for the,wharves. Thus, in Honolulu,
the territory will have to maintain
guards over its own wharves, whii.
companies, such as the Inter-Island- ,

owning wharves will have to guard
them.

Following Is a summary of the presi-
dent's proclamation, taken from the Of-

ficial Bulletin:
Laying Out Zones

"The first thing to do is to lay odt
the boundary lines of the zones under
the above regulation 13 of the presi-
dential proclamation. Obtain from
the United States attorqney of the dis-
trict the list of piers, docks, wharves
and other facilities which come within
the scope of the presidential regula-
tions, and then lay out the boundaries
of the zones; preferably by drawing
some kind of a visible Tine or mark on
the ground. At the points where
streets or other means of access cross
the zone boundary line place placards
announcing that alien enemies are for
bidden to go beyond that point in the
direction of the arrow.

"In case of railroads and street car
lines and streets or other ways pass
ing within or through the prescribed
zone limits, no alien enemy ill be
permitted aboard the cars of sucn
roads, even on continuous passage, or
on or along said streets or ways with- -

it the prohibited area, without incur
ring when detected penalty therefor,
except when on his way to board a
ferry, and then only on such cars or
streets leading directly-Jt- o such ferry,

Restricting Access
"All alien enemies must be prevent

ed from entering the prohibited
water front areas. All permits pre-
viously granted allowing alien ene-
mies access to these water front zones
have been revoked by the new procla
mation and under no circumstances
whatever will any alien enemies be
permitted to pass the water front zone
line. The penalty for intruding upon
restricted zones is internment for
part or the whole period of the war.

Arrests
"If an alien enemy is discovered

within the barred zone, the guard
should immediately take him into cus
tody and detain him . and thereupon
should immediately notify the United
States marshal of the district. When
the United States marshal or a deputy
marshal appears to claim him, the sol
dier or other person detaining him
should surrender the custody to the
marshal or deputy marshal.

Consultation With .Officials
"Whenever the 'guard or other mem

ber of the army has any doubts or
questions concerning the proper loca
tion of the barred zone, area, the defin
ition of alien enemy, the scope of the
presidential regulation, or of his pow
ers as a member of the patrol, his im
mediate commanding officer should as
quickly as possible consult the United
States attorney of the district

Nature of Patrol
The operators of the docks, wharves,

and the other facilities named in the
presidential regulations have been of
ficially notified by the United States
marshal that each of them shall ap
point inspectors, whose function it
will be to stand at the entrance' which
are being' used and .assist the guard
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Protection
is absolutely required

Ej in the makings pack- - j

ing and shipping of

SUM

j protection against
j impurities and con- -

; tamination of every H
j (and. Mechanical
j "hands" and triple
j

air-tigh- t, dust-tig-
ht

1

wrappers accomplish Hj
j perfect protection for .

; Isleton Butter.

I Insist upon your gro- -

i cer supplying you. Or
I y. wo sino & co., s

opp. Liberty Theater,
can1 supply you. S

IllllillllillillllilllllilUIUlIlillllllllll

in Identifying the persons who have
the right of access. The board should,
therefore. Immediately confer with the
inspectors and should admit only
those petrous to the pier, wharf, etc.,
within his tone who are identified by
the inspetcr a entitled t access.
This system o' identification will re-

late both to the employes and work-
men of the wharves, docks, and the
other waterfrom facilities and to the
driers. truckmen, and those engaged
in bringing shipments to the wharves,
docks, and other waterfront facilities.

"This system of identification by tha
inspectors is to be put into Immediate
effect and to be kept in operation dur-
ing the whole period cf the war, It
not expected, however, to accomplish
a complete protection of shipping, and
the department of justice Is engaged
in planning a system of passes to sup-
plement the .system of identification
by inspectors. The operators of the
wharves, piers, etc.. within a course of
a phort time will be officially instruct-
ed to prepare a complete list of all
employes and workmen entitled to ac-
cess to their wharves and other facili-
ties and to sift out those who are alien
enemies and to Issue pass card to
those who are not alien enemies. When
this system is ready for operation the
war department will bo notified, and
from that time on no workman or em-
ploye or passenger, either cf the
wharf, pier, etc.. themselves, or the
ships?, will be entitled to go' within the
barred zone without a pass card.

"According to the present plan, the
pass card system will not apply to
drivers or truckmen engaged In taking
freight and materials to the wharve
and other waterfront facilities."

1

HELP WANTED.

Young man to drive truck. Apply at
once. Messenger Service. Phone
3461. 6981 It

WANTED AT ONCE.

Experienced reliable man to
take charge of shop work
for gpticlan. Good salary to
right person. Apply Opti-
cian, Stan-Bulleti- n office.

6981 tf

FOR 8ALE.

REAL ESTATE.
$&00.00-'-corn-er Ninth avenue and

Kaimuki street 150x200 feet improv-
ed property and new one-bedroo- m

house, excellent view of mountains,'
ocean and town ; quietest corner in
town, Must sell at once. Improve-
ments now being made to bo paid for
by present owner. Phone 7087.

6981 12t

HELP WANTED.

Young.-ma- to drive truck. - Apply at
once. Messenger Service. Phone
34SL 6981--- lt, - -

in Wisconsin does an Injustice to those

TV T r

we
'lice

Phone

4225
or

4555
No Orders Filled

4 o'clock Jan. 1
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TO LET STATUTE a

i IIALT UJIGATiq
Kemp Holds McCandless

Has Right to' Attempt to
Show Frontage Tax Un-

constitutional Despite Limi-

tation Clause

That a person rarr.og the question,
of tne constitutionality of the. local
frontage tax statute is entitled to hart
it determined on its merits, and that
he should not be shut out from such
a determination by the 30-da- y limit,
statute, is the opinion expressed by
Circuit Judge S. B. Kemp in a decision
which has been handed down ia the
case of I 1 McCandless against the
city and county of Honolulu. , i

McCandless declined to pay his
frontage tax assessment for street Im-

provements on Beretanla street. The
city treasurer decided to sell his
property to recover the assessment
and the day before the sale McCan-
dless 'enjoined the city from making
the sale. The city then entered a
plea in bar on the ground that the Mc-

Candless petition was not filed within --

30 days after the performance of the
acts set forth in the complaint

The decision cites the case of Ber-
tram von Damm against City Treas-
urer Conkling, in which the contestant. 4

raised the question that the frontag:
tax statute was not constitutional. The '

'supreme court held that the. statute
was not subject to any of the detects '

urged. a
Judge Kemp expresses thejlnlon

that if the petition calls In the ques:
tion of the constitutionality of the ini :

provement statute, under which the
proceedings were bad, the plea In bar .'

should be refused regardless :.of
whether the constitutionality ' points

were sound or not He" points
out that the admits . that
the petition filed by McCandless has :

rsised the question of the constltu-tlonallt- y

of the improvement
but urges that the supreme eourjt has ;
already decided the question. against
his contest ,

"
: ;v;v:

"It Is undoubtedly true," says th
decision, "that the deciions-o- f "; our
supreme court are binding on this
court, but the fact that the supreme v
court has held the law not subject to :
the defects now urged against It does ;
not preclude other litigants from pre
tenting the same question here and in ' ,
the supreme court, snd urging; them
with a view of convincing the court ; .:

of error.?. .. ,r.. : ...

GRAND OPENhNG AT WO AN A

Grand opening tonight at Moan's
hotel of the Diamond Head wing. Special-

-dinner will be serve4.at two dot-lar- s

per cover. make Jable res 'v :'

ervations. , '
..-

- '
.

Special feusla during dinner and fof
dancing-liter- , 7-;- ;.
, . Our . friends V A patrons,, the Jina, :

snd. navy and tht JoiJh? are - v

cprdlajly Invited t5 yteniAdv.Z" '

' - ''i " i :tr .

whose guide) them 16 I :

THE WORKMEN'S COMPENSATION LAW

Chiropractor for, things that "medical, surgical or hospital attentionf tannot "4 ? i A . ;

benefit. This "limited" brand of is compulsory medica' trwS '

ment" . .
' . . .

F. C. M1GHTON. D. C.;: i '

20M Boston --Blda. (Over May's.)
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AUI ; WOMAN LIFTS VEIL H WING

.. ilfiM HINDU PLOTTERS MOM OPi
.

-

Mfs:Sarangada Das, Wife of Sugar Chemist, In for
" Government,; Reveals Struggle of Hindu Plotters to Control

; Her Destiny One wanted Her to be tne Moaern joan oi Arc
V of India to Destroy British sovereignty Anotner sougnt xo

V Mace Her an Idealist in Behalf or Hinaus

CA: weird story of Oriental subtlety that sought to enmesh a
woman's heart as well as sway her mind, was interwoven into
the story of Hindu plotting to overthrow British rule in India,
oy .airs, oarangaua uas, wiie oi me cnexmsi ior me iviaui ngu-cultur- al

Company, in her testimony as a witness
in the Hindu conspiracy trial. Her story on the witness stand
is; related by the San Francisco Chronicle of December 22.

Mr.' and Mrs. Das were married In
Honolulu last June and for a time
they Hred at the PierpolnL

Her husband returned to the Isl-

ands last week, having left San Fran-
cisco before she took the stand.

Tht Taraknaih Das referred to is
the Hindu who was refused permis-
sion to land while the Oriental liner
that bore him to San Francisco was
here' last' summer. At that time his
baggage and personal effects were
searched by the U. 8. marshal's office,

rTbe Chronicle's story follows:
- Flames : of Oriental passion that
burned hatred Into the hearts of two

anarchists- -

independence
dJisensn threats of exposure,

Kindled yes
terday; oerman-Hind- u

.as
col

Its

tal

reer."

was

was a to ner ca

In by
of

ly detailed Har
all of other

If to
of

William on
in

at
written by Dayal

ander
the latter to I. W.

Hindu leaders ta Plot to restore i Uj aid German
to India; that orougnt Hindu cause, letters

and
wero before the Jury

t revolt

s

The

plot

rule

W.s

and
of the two to herself.

Subtle
letters; witness

trial by r In a calm betraya of Htr Dtyal urging her to return
both mv made nemies througn ae-- tnd lead accused plotters to
aire to control her accomplishment of their In India

The' woman was Mrs. Sarangada through revolution, found
Das, dark' of hair and a native Into the court record, evidently
of Switzerland, but now. the wife of a formed the of a series In
Hindu Is ay-- which all of the subtle arts of the

a government witness
stirred the ashes of California
lege romance, which found ending one
la a divorce court Is poke of 1 to pay her pas
the Hindu revolutionary leaders fought
to control her destiny one to trans- -

to

form her a of I that ahe could "go
leading the in intrigue land re--

the --the to 1 a She
to be an and a to the and
die. Shdrn of her Indian Mrs.
Das' in the former Miss Frieda' Ma--

z- student, and who
la 1910. bride by of to

of Lee San I the
then to the medl

of the Lane Hospital,
were Xhen attending Stanford.
tereaony took place in

the home of the

I
I :

as of the force our that they will
He.:

Was
students' I f0 one. your telf- -

ard the ceremony which
were married accentuated the philo

and the yon
tie or u if . not

was a
and gifted
tten a In
and It

at that i Mml I

first Har was
a prof essor of t now in

as tne ctiet iimaa -

It her
at toJ the

detriment nusoana

month.
which

woman

Dayat

article
British India,

Switzerland,
letters

Hindu leaders

woman

play
force break resolve.

letter leader
while

sage. Swltserland. others.
tiring failure, Dayal

asserted
Indiana against -- then -- begged forgiveness

British other inspire return.
teacher letters

name,' money,
Letters

tilia Hanswlrth, writer dramatl
who; became cally accused Preston

Arthur embroil United States Japan
Francisco,

staff

ralley

Student
philosophy, Realize

under thej

ininlxaized
Hunger college debater,

'muCclatt," hlalwlfe,
Bonnhelm fellow English

advanced German student
FtzJarA

ICusxer Dayali'who
philosophy,

statement
Stanford, according

I

the-- , Hlsia was arrested as an--

Francisco for

mother. Dayal
tbcrtly
Eurcpeaa govern-
ment a the Berlin

committee. the

G

to

Ursea Revolution

V

r.srkalU

A':

divorced the
low z Unabashed the
dark Taraknatb Das,
never left face..the

the activities of
binding upon the

defendants linked the
the translating

Jennings Bryan's
published

pro-India- n at Zurich,
his request; Identified

to Alex
Berkman, American anarchist.

urging send
the to the

personal

the
Art Practised

The written to the

the the
destiny: ends

that their
eyes, way

aftermath
chemist Honolulu. Her

pearance were brought Into
her to

to
' the Hindu .

Francisco sending 200
In

evidently of his
into modern Joan' Arc too

and
her iterated plea that ahe

idealist In-- 1 answered received the
the witness said.

penned ;by Taraknatb Das,
Stanford I student, was

August; the seeking
Dr. Munger of with

attached

the of
te Arroyo.. Graodt.

China that munitions might
shipped to India in the lol

The lowed. -. - v
Excerpts from the letters

Tour-wor-k is to instill. spirit anc
known the' Temple Peo-- J In people, so

Stanford

an

all are neces
for building up a great nation

Doth were of glorious
responsibility. Ton say you

are to- - Ihdeed. love
social side pf mar--1 to die-Wh- en keenly

and ims miseries ue-wona-

athleto
and

an
then Stables..

net

to

la

of

of

by

In

be

ni

eal to" jump against odds
ana die. It is to but It re- -

Quires strength to . strut
gle and, ' above to ob

tiotj anouia not only be an
like MazxlnL but you are to do

Eerlla, named by the KOYernmeiin kIaa of. work' which by
conspirator.

was upon tie

member

calm

newspaper

Oriental

confusion,

sary

usposed

religious,
'heroism

overcome

Idealist,

isdone
Bismarck, r to create sentimenta
ui universities and educated
quarters while time

Federal cfficlala,: ot Har Dayal'a to- - Can yoo.read my
dally revolutionary activitlea. that he wonh --these lines and hope

I understand
Luii u um

yuu w
tlc--s : . to Germany whn. ua 10 Tree, so

crty ca. . At Stanford then ?J of: ItJ?eSuf ?ttt l d
f'rm mrf 1uuB,lin;OKUI IW iW IS

Das. Hindu leader.'oa at a de- - fr rMMUy.?T
feiiast-- .

shunned who to be

outbreak

charges,
Isdiia DayaL

rui

1S14 she left San

ahe

'war and then the

Har

Cboi

couple fol

eyes
her

told

and

produce and utilize

ready to
atpMcal

easy
endure

aU,

and

German
devote

suuuosB,
missions

lit bail.
Tfrrnt. 1IMV.tli

trial'
want

Here met Har.
after

back

Both

die.

die,

Try

you your

will not me.
ivtbvr. wrote.

ucar'
fled tti

the
iIia, UOT9 VeTT

by

the the

aaaa

two

yon

great. I accuse people for intoler
ance, but I advise you to be intolerant

u the way of your, settled Dlanu Do
not act like a baby and try to set up
every tnree minutes a new playhouse
or a nre work. Do not be... tempted

- a.wiui Disu-eounaing- T vocauon or
cc-.spir- iBn a uTn tnuna from - which ilii k.

P to England and work among! u.. .
feitf .Tv JZZXr w " r4" I wmPt to -- lure the : witness back to

Plot
Switzerland and to Berlin. Daa wrote:

1 nope he will let you alone
lAxtr ce proposed, sne aaia, thatior 1 snail publicly bring about dls--

ate o to mcua an,d spread revolo-- j grace on him. I am maddened and I
tlcnary lastly that wlab I could get. an opportnlty in
rr.a return to the united States andieee him. Many things are left un
set as nis agent. ,tne declined be-en- d some things very strong: ly
cause sne opposed, sne lesunea, se-- uut aoout-person- relations
curing a change in Indian govern- - with DayaL you are the best
Dent through violence, although ad- - Jadge. But do not allow God Almighty
mining that ahe ; waa fundamentally even to HU your own personality.
mtrrestea in : jnaiaaatruggie lor in-- going to ten you of r. what 'bis
tsrendeace, " , v weakness and faking for Utopian!

Ehe consented to eatlsfy his en- - civilization : by dreamina; " fooliaa
treaties, she said, to brina messares liaeaiajT v r . v v.
to Ham Chandra, and Munshl Rham,i Be accuses Har Dayak of escaping
C;::ncants on tnav others, but I1 me united, states by forfeiting
destrcred them before reaching Amer--1 tbe money of Hindu laborers and of
l;a. Il;r arrival in San Francisco I preaewng anarchism,
t! --nillzed the bezinnlnr of the battle I ; Later be sars:

comes

between Har Dayal and Taraknath! "He once confessed to us that a
Das to control her destiny, revealed laan or woman who wants to do
fc letters introduced by United States I Ood to : Mother must h with kp
Attorney John W. Preston, and sound- - j nd today he brags about the eman- -
ed the death knell of, her college ro-cirau-on of women by trapping you
tr.mce. 'la November; Hit,-sh- e use4ta' bis den of dreamy , foolishness
Dr licnrar for oivorce.- - Ona of her uauer tne work of sreat: maraltud-- ;

'aHe rati ens was that, he' bad brought He 18 now enjoying the sympathy ofi
a. Etr.n;e woman to their apartmenta 10 imaa world, bnt he is a iirk
at 1220 Fine street, who has said "ahe I politician with great understanding

s ' - I of psychological moments-.- - : , -
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San

follow:

lect
that

feel

and
v

also

are

a

that

prapaganda. and

Har

I

and

i ; Mr, Das identified a lettir
written by Har Dayal to MIsa Ethrf
coisen in care of IC Slickerman, at--

tornej in tne . Pacinc bundinr. : from
StambouL .Turkey. The letter nrred
taa young woman to come to Constan
tinople in .the Interest of the conspir
acy cnargea by the government. In
a statement , to the government the
woman told of meeting Har Dayal at
a radical readinr club, which met in
the borne of Mrs. Alice Park at Palo
Alto. JErnesV Sekunna of New; York

iroiiowed Mrs. Das to the stand. Se--I
knnna told of :

" being In partnershia
wnn ur. c. ic qhakravarty;

in manufacturing a nerve medi-
cine." ,:.r . .'"

An adjournment waa taken' nntu
Jan. 3

ia a treat, fire in a Brooklyn ele--.
vator 160,000 bushels of wheat, oats
ana Daney have been destroyed,' and
damage done to the amount of 240.000

Lpounds. . incendiarism is suspected.

HOKOLTILTJ STAB-BULMn-m 31, 1917.
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To celebrate the opening of the
Diamond Head wing of the Moana bo
tel a dance will be given this evening
on the broad lanais of the hotel. In-

cluding those of the new wing. A
special menu for the evening has beec
prepared and a large number of tables
have been reserved by civilians' ami
army and navy people. The dance
will continue to well after midnirht
and the many whistles throughout the
city nave announced the coming of the
new year.

The new wing has been under con-
struction for over a year and with it
completion Honolulu is given the most
up-to-da- te accommodations In the inl-
ands. Several hundred thousand dol-
lars has been spent In Its erection.

The little court in the rear facta
the sea has been converted for this
evening into a tete-a-tet- e garden wltb
very harmonious lighting efrects. A
full orchestra will play during the din
ner hour and afterward for the benefit
of the dancers.

GRAND OPENING AT MOANA
Grand opening tpnlght at Moana

hotel of the Diamond Head wing. Spe-
cial dinner will be served at twn haI.
lars per cover. Please make table res
ervations.

Special music during dinner and for
dancing later.

Our friends and natron th- - armv
and navy and th nnhH- - rcnantln incordially invited to attend. Adv.

DUTCH LINER DELAYED
BY SEVERE WEATHER

Severe weather on the voyage from
San Francisco to Honolulu was en-

countered by the Dutch steamer Willis
which arrived here this morning. The
weather waa so rough that it delayed
the arrival of the steamer for nearly
24 hours.

One of the ship's officers says the
storm began on December 24 and cun--

tinned for three days, after which
there was a strong northwest swell.

There were only three cabin pas-
sengers, Mrs. A. Roy Fortney and
child and Miss B. V. Honyman. all
Americans bound for Singapore. Mrs.
Fortney will rejoin her husband, a
businessman, upon arrival there.

JAPAN SEED RICE

Now for sale by Henry May Co.,
Ltd., at same price as Hawaiian rice.

Adv.
0m

A public hearing will be held in
the assembly hall of the boarrd of su-

pervisors at 7: SO o'clock on the even-
ing of January. 29 on tfie proposed
improvement of Beretanla ntreet, on
the frontage basis between Punahou
street and the King street extension.
A resolution to this effect, was intro-
duced at last night's meeting of the
board by Supervisor Arnold under
resolution 118 adopting the prelimin-
ary report on the city eni.lnenr on the
proposed project.

LAHEA TO BE

Luncheon will be served at the
usual time tomorrow. New Year's Day,
at Lanlakea, 1041 Alakea street. Adv.

Removal Notice
Beginning- - January 1. Mrs. Taylor

will conduct her floral business ex-

clusively at the Nursery, on Park road.
Nuuanu valley, where ahe hopes to
give her many friends and patrons
even better service. The same tele-
phone. 2339, will be retained for the
convenience of your future patronage.

Adv.

GRAND OPENING AT MOANA

Grand opening tonight at Moana
hotel of the Diamond Head wing. Spe-
cial dinner will be served at two dol-

lars per cover. Please make table res-

ervations.
Special music during dinner and ftr

dancing later.
Our friends and patrons, the army

and navy and the public generally are
cordially invited to attend. Adv.

"Girlie, you are neglecting your ap-

pearance. Why is this?"
"Algernon doesn't care for me."
"Well, don't bite off your nose to

spite your face. Powder it up and go
after some other young man." Louis-
ville Courier-Journa- l.

AVE AND

32-i- n. and 35c. . 30c
..

Pa and 25c. . 20c

for also in
30c ... w. Sale 25c

Du Sale 25c

and 35c 30c yd.

32-i- n. for wear, 35c Sale 30c yd.

36-i-n. dark 50c Sale 35c yd.

36-i-n. 50c Sale 35c yd.

30-i-n. the 35c Sale 25c yd.

36-i-ni fast 25c yd.

36-i- n. and in Sale 25c yd.

A of and

at Sale

Etc.

mvi mm n
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Oriental Novelties
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It's our country's message to all Patriotic Citizens and as mp'cKarits
we are better prepared than usual to help you "Do Your

"WE'LL SERVJE YOU SO THAT YOU CAN SAVE

Unusual Values in vVash
Dress Material

"Kiddie Kloth," stripes, pJaids plain colors, .Sale

Amoskeag Flannelettes jama, stripes plain colors, .Sale

"Polonia Velour" Figured Flannelette, kimonos, kin-

dergarten patterns,

Toile Nord Ginghams, spring patterns

30-i-n. Japanese Crepe, plain, colors stripes, .Sale

Madras Shirting, rr.en's

Wool-finishe- d Skirting&'in plaids,

Linen Finish Beach Srating,

Windsor Plisse Crepe "Nightgown Cloth"

Percales, double fold, colors .Sale

Galatea Middie Cloth white only

splendid range "WHITE DRESS MATERIALS SKIRT-

INGS Special price. Voiles, Organdies, Lawns, Batistes, Novelty
Dress Goods, Gabardines, Honeycomb Cloth Pique,

Port Street

JLXl

Jiist

mw

r,;

Reductions in

' V V--',4- .' ..- - -- .
V 1

Cotton Crepe de Chine, colors, 36 in.' wide, 75c C0c ycl

Silk Crepe de Chine, regular $2.00 ............... ... ... .,CtSls $1.75

and 4 Taffetas at prices i ;
"

Fine Satin, 36 in. wide, $1.75 ...........
Novelty Silks, Serges, Heavy - FlanneV at Sale

Prices. . - , . '. . - , , ; f.;' V, . -

. .' ,
- - -

... .v . . ,

On the second floor we have, laid out , sales of
Coats, Suits, Muslin and r '

Ladies White Dresses, $100 to $18.50 at ; ; . J ; . . . ... $13.75

Ladies' White Dresses, $25.00 to $2a50, at - ,

Ladies' White $20.00 and ...i. 15.75

Ladies' White $30.00, at ..v; 23.75

Ladies ' White Dresses, $35.00, "at . . . . . . . ... . . . i --.V27.C0

. A range of fine at prices,
$1.25 at $1.00, $1.50 at $1.20, $1.75 at $1.40, and $2.50 at $2.CX). n .

Ladies' and Misses' Knit and Vests.

Fine Muslin Skirts, Chem
ise, Drawers and Corset Covers, at very low prices.

GURTAIN SCRIMS, CRETONNES; DRAPERIES
at clearance

36 in in floral, Oriental and stripe effects,. Cotton Sheets, 54x90, $1.00; $L15j
"

:reg. 35c ..Sale 25c 81x90, $1.25. ':"A

W 36 i'a. Curtain Scrims, in plain colors and dainty col- - Bleached Cotton Pillow Cases, 45x36 special $3.75 Jo?
ored borders, reg. 2oc, 3oc and 30c Sale 20c, 25c Heavy White Bath Towels, 2(rx45, regular $40, sale

wtute bwiss dots and figures . . Sale 25c to 35c $3.50 per dozen. ' :

Make Your Every Dollar Count Jty Stufy

STAR!

Opsned

Tw

s

Big Dress
all

llteliStree

Odlo

iots

Bit

ill

Fabrics
......Sale

"PENTEX" MONEYBAK re3ucW

Messaline Vy.ala$t50
Challies,;Woolen

attractive Presses,
Underwear, Millinery KnitUcderwar.:.

Lingerie

Lingerie 119.75
Lingerie Dresses, $.5pat;V.
Lingerie Dresses,

Lingerie

splendid Lingerie Shirtwaists popular

Combinations

Underwear, Nightgowns, Combinations;

and
quick prices

Cretonnes Bleached 72x03,'

Curtaining,

v-- ' '. v., it- i: V -

"iifj s. ...if --

r V; --y.. r-- .

;.':.z.''.'

S 4
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GOES 10 FRESNO

Well Known Insurance Man to
Become Partner in Large

California Firm,

- Frank IX Creedon, for 14 years with
toe Hawaiian Treat Company and no
manager of its insurance department,
has resigned and ill within a few
days enter business for himself at
Fresno, California.

The resignation takes effect tomor
row, and be sails for the Coast to
morrow to become a partner with F.

W. Chittenden in a Urge Insuranct
business at Fresno. Mr. Chittenden'fc
present location. Mr. Creedon's fam
ily will follow at the end of this school
year. He has alx children and does
not want their studies to be inter-
rupted now. -

V Creedon has a host of friends In the
Islands and numerous testimonials oi

their friendship: hare come to him. On
Saturday night he was the' truest of

honor at a large-receptio-n at ui. wan
College, with the Young Alen'a lnti
tuta and the Holy Names .Society par-

ticipating. ' Brother Louis,' Eugene
Todd, president of the Y. 11. U and
others apoke, and the college orchestra
furnished music. The speeches ex
pressed the, regret of his friends thai
he is leaving Hawaii,' and their ap-

preciation 6f 'h!s Vork there. More
than 100 wre present.
' Resolutions' of appreciation were
given him by a committee, and he was
the recipient of a ' handsome goia

Creedon came to Honolulu from San
Francisco II years, ago,- - and; became
associated with the. Hawaiian Trust
company. When Ceorge It. Carter
left tha trust company and ent te
the jexecutive building., nrsc as secre
trv of the territory and then: as gov
emor. he took Creedon as lita private
secretary. At th,e endof Mr: Carter'l
term Creedon1, returned to the trust
company, where he .has heeit continu-
ously ever since, a valued and faithful
employe.: On Christmaa Mn cartel
presented , each, of the. Creedon chll
dren with-- a Liberty Bond.

"I rerret . .brpakfnc: associations
here'. said Creedon today; "but I feel
that in the mew n?id;l haTeime op
portanlties both for v myself and toi
my family. - ; - -

, v

HACHADO GUILTY,

GET DISMISSAL

' Found guilty ' by the civil service
commission' of brutally treating a
Filipino . prisoner A.' L. rchadQ. po-

lice chauffeur, was dismissal irom tha
service this morning by the' commis
slon, the dismissal to take', place at
once.

In commenting on the sentence, W.
R. RawlinsA who conducted Itoe, jirose- -

cution, thanked the commission on Its
decision declaring that It was one of
the most brutal cases whach had ever
cone to his attention. V v -- - : ,

Machado was charged with: beating
the" prisoner's face, toraptilp .when .hs
tried to'eicapeJVJ ; V.. .v '"

OPPOSE SCOUT t FOOTBALL. GAME
;;;ON SUNDAY:: ;

Editor Honolulu 'Star-BuieUn- T V
. Sir: John M. Iartln 'admits defeat
la the Boy Scout football game" played
on Sunday afternoon at the Maklki
grounds. . 'Xi- v r.V"

"While not snecessful ia having thie
game called off letween Troops VIII
and XVIII t)f tile Scouts, I. wisU" to
state that, with' Mr. John McTaggart
of the College'of Hawaii I. was active
ly engaged .distributing flowers fruit,
candy and giving lo eachTdf toe unfor-
tunate inmates of the detention camp
at Kalihl a Jw .Year's card also, thus
rutting into practical eifect'the spirit
cf the twelfth law that is required of
every scout, vizV'A scout is reverent,'
and it would, be 'more in.keepln with
the spirit of what the Boy Scouts were
organized for. Respectfully yours, -

,JO itN '.IL MART IN, ;

5SS South King.'street, Honolulu, H.T.

SPECIAL SUPPER

ATHEIIIIE'S

". There will be a' special supper at
Heinle's Tavern; "on theeach at Wal-kiki,- "

New .Year's NighL troin 8 to 12
p, vu which "will be one of toe finest
meals ever served at' tola .popular
beach reaorLv

. Table reservations .should b made
at once, to avoid any disappointment
Telephone 6670.Adv. 'J;1'. V , .';

;. Miss Augusta Seaman of Mllwau
kee, hose. father..was, an officer la
tha German . army,, win purcnase - ana
outfit , a Red Cross' antomoblle and
drive tt IvrtdUX.y'fr':??-- '

' '.r
; " ' p. ;,CARO OF THANKS.

1 Tie amlly of Levi Perkins wish to
tiank toelr .manyfrienda for toe syro-T-TtT-ir

shown them durlnar their recnt
tereavement and for the floral tributes
S3 , a,aw ta. ,

v FRANK PERKINS.
, ;;3 It : . .
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RODIEK BURNED

GERMAN PAPERS

(Continued from page 1)

consults, tn HIlo to
needs of the vense!

ascertain the
Schroedr ad- -

vanced 110 or 20'" to ihe master i

of the Maverick, Roedlek ald. and!
later jToviiions. brfnriag the total!
to approjfmatelv a.V'W). were fur- -

nJhd the Maverick by Hackfeld &'
Company. '

"The German consulate Id San Frao-- i
rinrn .n

Bellive.u i. go.n to take a 1 ittU tripcording to the witnesa. and en tht
craw a,ked for money te.tiHej J .V.T.V.n. Zwith the possiblehe cabled the San Francisco consulate
for authority to grant the request. Me

as informed that a m?paner would
bring the money and reimburse toe
Honolulu Consulate for the funds ex-
pended. The cablegram named the
messenger as K 17,' whom United
States Attorney John W. Preston
Identified 'Kircheison.' German
secret operative, who aided
Captain Herman Othraer to escape
from San Francisco to Germany.

Captain Awarded Iron Cross
"Othmer, under the name of W. I!.

Page, according to the government,
was supercargo on the Annie Irseu.
I'pon his return to Germany with
'Klrchelsen.' whose picture was found
among Othmer's effects in New York
and Identified by Rodiek as K 17,'
the captain was awarded the German
Iron Cross for his services. Captain
Edward Delnat, also on trial, figured
as a messenger in delivering the sail
ing orders to the .Maverick, according
to Rodiek.

"When 'Kirch elsen reached Hono-
lulu he paid the Maverick's bill in
currency, Rodiek testified. The for
raer that he have 'reverted the government.
knew he was assisting a plot involv-
ing the neutrality of the United Statas
and asserted that he had known
the details he would have refused to
aid the Maverick carry out his in-

structions. Under the standing in-
structions of the German government
to destroy all papers upon the sever-
ing of diplomatic relations between
Germany and another power Rodiek
testified he r. burned the letter and
cablegrams. ,:. ;, .. '

"Further revelations concerning the
movements of toe Maverick in Ha-
waiian waters are- - expected this
rooming, when Schroeder will be

as a government witness by
Preston. This .was Indicated when
the prosecutor; asked Rodiek If he
knew that Captains Eelbo and Deinat
had secured a receipt for $10,000 from
the master of the Maverick showing
that the latter had been paid that
sum at San Pedro by Fred Jebsn
central figure in ; the alleged inter-
national plot, for - work in India.
Rodfek denied, knowledge of toe act
Rodiek also denied that he knew Cap-
tain Eeibc's in Honolulu had
been used as a relay station lot Ger
man messages. :

"-
- -

recommendation for leniency will
be made; by Preston as. the result of
too actions of Rodiek and Schroeder,
who admit but technical guilt tln toe
conspiracy charged by toe govern-
ment."-.

.

t The SanFraoctjrca Examiner isays
that Rodiek "stated that he did
know . he wag violating the. neutrality
laws in carrying out the orders, bqj
admitted on orders received before
hand he hid destroyed all consulate
documents upon the United States de-
claring war with Germany. " v ; ?

Pardee (looking un from news.
pap en Here s an. account of an Eng-
lishwoman whd . has sent four hus
bands' to the front tnd lost them all.

i'aroee Does the account sav tha
lady has resumed ' recruiting? Chf.
cago Herald. . , . , .

-

a trolley car near Maltby Lakes on
the Derby line ef the Connecticut eem-pan- y

has been identified as that of
JScob Glover, 60 - years old; of this
city. He was veteran of the t cltil
war,

c hn
1

THERESA TO ASK

LAWMAKERS FOR'

LANDS OFCWre,

Story is Old One But 'Princess'
Says She Wiil Delay No
Longer: Says Will Go to

and Personally ten signal service ot regular;

Present Her Case

Princess' Theresa Owana Wilcox

Rodiek where,

service

house

Vnot

Mrs;

Representative S. J. Nlcholls of South
Carolina, she hopes to have congress
approve her claim to the Hawaiian
crown lands.

It is an old. old story that of The-

resa's claim to tffe crown lands but
now she comes forward and declares
she is going to put the matter off n- -

longer; that she is going to Washing-
ton as soon as she can straighten out
some local affairs.

The "princess" claims that Kameha-meh- a

V died intestate, and that the
only real heirs of the line are herself
and her aunt, Mrs. Elizabeth K. Pratt.

"When ray former husband, Robeit
Wilcox, was living," said Theresa to
day, "we put a claim before cou
gress lor the crown lands, and it i

still there. The late Queen Liliuo
kalani was the last Hawaiian ruler and
was therefore entitled to the income
from the crown lands. But now that
she is dead the property should rightly
go to the heirs of Kamehameha, and
these heirs, I claim, are Mrs. Pratt
ana nryseu. I suppose mat in ine
meantime some of the crown lands

German consul denied to

it

or

called

A

in

Kapiolani parkis a part of the prop
erty, and U belongs to, the city and,,
county. But I intend to'go to congres
and fight for these lands as one oi the
heirs of-t- he .Kamehamehas. All

Kere know that we are thu
heirs to' the crown lands.

"Princess" Theresa laughs at the
story published In a morning paper
that some one is going to make a
"raid" on the Bishop estate.

'1 suppose toe person referred to in
that article Is myself,' says Theresa.
"I'm not trying to break, the estate

She was asked If the Core lot did not
belong, to the Bishop estate.

"It certainly does not," she re
tponded.

The 'princess" claims, however,
that the Bishop estate holds some of
the Kamehameha V property

--At one time I was going to bring
a suit to recover some of the Kameha
meha V property," she continued, a
much ot it was going to waste. I

might still bring the suit But am
going to settle this crown Unds mil-
ter first"
' The first story regarding "Princess1

Therest's proposed fight against the
Bishop estate and the. recovery of the;
crown, lands.-wa- s published in the
Star-Bulleti- n some three years ago.

?. on 'the story. of the jton
templattd "raid' on the estate vAttot
neyClarence H. OlsonVone of its coun
seV.saQrs:-- : . - : - ' ' '

.riff ia& story that has been
golhr around Honolulu for lasl
several years." As tar as I know there
is nothing io !t

pfincesl'T --Theresat ys : that tdct
feressman Klcholls is now rspresenting
her in the Gore lot matter, the' crown
lands affairs, the Kamehameha V
property' activity and the queen's will
tangle.

. rPtopl say that the 1917 will of th
queen is fraudulent, says Theresa,
"Ut them ulk. They may find out
sooner or liter

Just when the "princess win leave
for Washington is not known. Shi Is
not quire sure herself. But she de-

clares it will be SoOn.
ejMapMHMBrSffaSBkiAMlMMA

4 '"Yss, her camouflage was
perftly free!

Start the Year with

secured through properly
fitted lenses.

Hrst a thorough, accurate examination is nices-sarr.- v

Yon can depenqi ripon ns then to tell yon frank-
ly just what is needed. Our optical $trvice is as con-

scientious as it is scientific. We're too busy to put
glasses on people who don't nd them or undertake
cates that require the services of an oculist.

Efficient Optical
Service

H ranrtmm h

, OPTICIAN

Snccessor.to

) Boston Bld.. overMay-- Co. Stort

HOKOtUntT STAB-BUmTIT-
K, MONDAY. VTCKTBKH 31.1SHT.

Comnientlnr

PERSONALITIES I

DR. ADELAIDE BROWN, the San
Francisco woman who rtftted here a

pforapted
Washington

beiutlfulv-MHwaqk- it

er

where

GRAND OPENING AT M0 AN A

Grand tonight at Moasa
of Diamond Head wing.

year and a half ago. and who is prom-- i dinner will be served at ;iol-Ine- nt

In Callfim!aublic life, if pr cov.r. Please make Uble re
eected with th federal milk commts-- j

. .

s'.on of California She represents the ; ervatiens.
conrumem. The chairman is 'Dean! Special niutic during dinner and for
Thpmas F. Hunt of the University of dancing later.
California. r,ur friends and patrons, army

i nary and the public generally are
v.. .NOGGLJE, ferraer captain ef . cordially invited, tp attend Adv.

fta slcaal corpa National Guard,
Lcaen o the rank of major;

the the

the

airnv. accordln? to the Information re--

ceVd here from San Diego hij
--aint tfir the aviation service.' As

opening
hotel the

two

the
snd

ROY
has;

ECONOMY FOOD

a.flaer Major Noggle is also entitled Apples, J1.50 per box. Ccme anti

to'Vwear the two silver wings of the jet them. Geo. A. Belayeff. Ma- -

junior military aviator. unakea street Thoni ini--Adv- .
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H. LOVC
CITY

use

2
Urue "Jeff Values" times in '

the most collection of
before Honolulu ladies during; the period. .

V J ' '';,and shortage makes a of tha
and. prices in this Jetfs very unlikely.

3 Some

Estir fltoek Rduced. Just a Few Sam.
' pies Quoted Here:

Reduced Price

450 $15.00
3450 .$12.50
85?00 . $10.50
30.00
67.50.

$65.00

Afternoon and

IToftoer Price

$27.50..
$32.50.

i $55.00.

Price

Separate
A I,ot of about 50 Wash Skirts in

'
at $6 each.

REDUCjTIONS
in minyases of

One-Ha-lf

No apprwals
No exchanges

No telephone

Doors at8
JEFFS FASHION &)., Inc.

and

Reduced

$13.50

$27.50
$29.50'

WfiTORK EVCRVTMINO
JAMES

Striped
Gabardine, formerly

$2.75

orders

open

Beretania FortSts.

si

s

THANSSgR COMPANY

For Sandwiches
f2

war bread

araa
Stock-Takin-g

nKnUne

JAN..
rriultiplied many every Department

Ifobably extraordinary style-merchandi- se that .Will
Beplaced War

Transportation manufacturing duplication
rKeiJchahdise Sale,

bare

ForaftiPrice

......$18.50
..........$25.00

$125.0...

Street Dresses

U$59;so.

priced

Now each

merchandise

a.m.

ain

....$15.00

Hints

Skirts

Store
clo
all

cd
day

Toddy

to allow for
taking stocks
and marking
on mcrchdn'
disc for this
sale.

A few Silk Skirts
: . tc close out. iYv'-y.- :

:-- .Reduced

From $17.50 to .f;$:C.c
From $29.50 to . . . ;$10.EO
From $35.00 to ;,vV01S.C0

Crepe de-GhineBVaist-

fiPEOIAIrVery newest rnodsli, ia finh
7 &Sd White." v::

Former Price : , Reduced Pries
;$6.oo . .!mM'KXizo.

Breads
Honolulu's

hit-...-- '

' ifca.: :

V.'

--V '
t f

j -

f

'1 '

-

v. I

f
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REALEfOT ' nmM2iiiMt) I fOIIIGIIT Two Shoivs 6:30-0:3- 0

.
r- r .sasessassssatj-..-'-

:;; 'Si Wlth the land forces
vwP and with the fleet

; ; - ens arid refreshens.
. V steadies nerves.

I "
V 1 .11.... ! L.U. .

-

L rrny v-

Tfco General Film Service .

Dxiry MttlntM (xetpt turtfyt and
,Hc(!ftyt) from 1:09 to 4:00 o'clock.

tit.rizy end Holiday Matlroes from
1::C3 . nt. to 4:C0 o'clock. ' .

Cy:-.'r- ;j (two thowt) 6:50 and V.iS

: PICTURES CHANCED OAILY

1 1

15. y

Prlcti: .13. 20 conto

.v,.:fv:.;

li

petite and digestion.

Flavor Lasts

r:::::z

Learn from ' Madamo Loster, .

Honolulu'o Leading Toacher

'V. Phono 6251
f

'
3 Punahou Car. 'J

A Baku telegram states that tho
general strike in the naphtha di
trict continues.. Theaters and cafes
hare been closed by the strikers, but
the town remains ' calm.'

' 1,:','. . , L -- '
, ... .71" f , .

on

Please early.

4 vr- -
v r'? .j

........l4i - it'e. -rfi""""ir"iTrii i t

Due to popalar' 4eaaadV;the.'Bjpa
msnarement naa ceeiaea to noja oTer
the wondtrfal film "Joan the ; Wo
man" another two days to life oSpo
tunity to many who hare not seen it.
a chance to do1 so tadxht and Corner
row night. Since this film: began lta
run ten days ago the Bijoa has played
not only to capacity houses but --to Au
diences which hare .waxed enthusiif
tic In their praise of the products.

! pronouncing - it a "' the
, equal of which has nerer Wen seen
: here. i '

gtren to perfection of detail In this
drama appears In tie wonderful BaV

J tl of the Towersr a mbasUr hand to
band struggle of the Middle Ages In
which 3000 perrtii'are'corabatahta.
For weeks this particular' battle was
rehearsed to insure aecuraey and" per
fectlon of staging. J

.

It Is a fact that a 'feeling 4ktn to
genuine enmity was, stirfe4 tipr be-
tween the two camps duetto the. teal
ous rlTalry that wa Inspired .tyUht- -

producer between them jn: order kto
spur them on to their beit.and. meet
realistic efforts, A bonus 'of-lfy- w

offered to each partfclpahj dally whp
succeeded In , hla adre?
sary, and a bonus of' 125 wis , dyea
the first.man of. theiattaixlWf !Jt?ty
to secure a: footing on . the .jtOfwr
With these ' allurements ': It 'can be
readily understood why so.much. real-is- m

has . been injected.' Into, this par-
ticular scene which, in Itself lastji
some" 20 minutes on the scrsen:. & .'

This Is but one incideiUtTeir
ing the realism that "Joan vteWoj
man" .features throughputNthf y1eje
production. -

'

. 'v - 'f...

DOYLE NOW ADVANCE
MAN FOR FRAVtpfiQO.

As adTane manager of the X --Daa-lei

Frawley company." nev on its .wy
here to day . a six weeks engagemtat.
J Walter Doyfc liAin th;eit tfia.
"1 am glad to be bae nome.w tpis
sunnr summer climate," said Po7lf
yesterday, Kior it's certainly change
from. the cold,...mean winter

.
weather
'AM

of
-

Chicago and tne Facuie coaav -

Mr. Frawley's company, .which !
doe to arrive shortly, taadnp-rtt- f
many well known players from JW
York, ' including MU" Kesley.
who was , last here . with Allan; poese.
the Irish stager, and playtyiv .;z

The company will play In Mt)J and
Hawaii first and later ceae nere

M. iron ' Rnssiaa.: ex-mia- jf tf
at Teheran,, has .been apMt4'
later .to TprtngaJ, aaff M.e , stocftrs,
councillor of the Russian embassy at
Tokyo,- minister atTeheran: : ; lil

National

Cdfleirei

of the

Etter.

'.. o4 renw Rstt
4 .'.MiC--- f j

..;ie .. '! . n.

"I

stars.

will be a special served at two dojlsjpjerjyi : t

MCTJtp PICTUWCC
: ccmund urczzo

. Tfce eepwiar otfe and accefn etar
--4 a--

Xdaptedtiem KoTserierrVe poem,
., rrhe'jLre of the Tnkok '

A &TRO HQ DRAMA OFJTMI'
OFWAIt;QbLpRUtH :

- ; PICTURE SCHEOltE ' T--

' lstv2nd--- .

ShowShow
Helen Helmet. . :SO t:U
Bflbi West : .... 4:&SA.S:M

HLBrS DJCJUUt. T:2$ Jt:20

7 ' li. zs. cents.- HCLEH. HOLMES'"1
te"A WATERY ORAVE"

Chapter Tea of "Th Railroad
RaJdars" The Sensational Rail--

'

he u?eef 'Keart'f ;Dair, pro- -

d4ee4- - bj he'lCetro pfrture corpora--

program thgt opeeCywUr4y
HairaU theater. - 1; morlnf nirra- -

nyevmesi or car scenes or wnicnQaTe
thjAtetanga.ii Arctic-- Alaskan
witef.aad-the:kailIa- r Prt'U played
by--5 Kdmtmd Besei;4vh U wjdely
known as one, of the leading Metro

Robert Eerrke's Immortal poem,
meUra oftht Tnk.w iupplled
jBip)ratJen: for; the , picture, and , the

!';therfVKerthW.wh. fiidaIaad
than urea of. desolate . nertaern
.cAtauy.Wheahe-ieturna.to,,th- e

gxy life of New Tork dlsasnointmen
den his step nntil. In dee pair. he
turns his face ..back, toward the. great
clean; open spacer of that Northland
Uttle Enow Bird, the Indian girl -- he
has left behind there. The tale re&hee
a tragic climax.when he anrireaftoo
latev;sJv'?V.r --

'
:

,
lghtesinff .th . Wll t is another up--

rcaTjona .cmyTwest corneuy. rcufiyi
RJrs4.T.SWM" th ':eenitlM '$vu-rwae- t

ajlla fermtr efforta -- asl a
' An added- - part of the program - li
the lirtaJmiatet tht,.rial;

vAflFFfUP:IS?HEU0iU?
1 : feld up at , the. point of a wfller

Msoiloa-aTenueD- r- two men iwho

hl4"r'.hr'A'w-- e

txpsrieaee, ' ot, Ehnn -- i CiaT; 5 a
estsrtroaitsf Kaiavuuzi aiaaa--

The ? rohherc' iami at--U t 'cbjck

kWaprintaudVyiaVpoii.c. t

'
.4

. ... . . . . r - . v. r - - - j

''--- "
--
!

4, i

Have beep issued nor? ri 'w.,? Iift

Hi; v rare tatong this method of inviting o v ;

H
"

? N are cordially xtt&trtcr f ; fl
H ..v T occasion. ': - v - . : v -- r ... '.

There dinner

music

make table reservations

. .'

masterpiece,

orercprntef

titBlfiULl

e at

.

- 5 t

r k.

.

v

4

7

i
?' I

will

l' li

i

!

.IJ.UtX)F.MSAIireDMitlV'

LiecmwoansrrU8y
i .... v. . ..

.of the ;'
s

vWceslS;;;. Cents. : Reserved: 55 Cents.

nii Tri i rnrm
I 1 ri f Fllr ' WATIHBB AT P.

r.A wori'do
--fllsidom hereria $be appearance of
lU'fW'dJrtinMeatai; XotfTellegen,
;whope fameOas ; a' sfar;l;ihternatfohai:

eappearaInvec
Famoiisf. Plarers-Paramoua- t' .nrodno
fiwii, waicn ;i lettiare oi uia 1 out

nter-Sunporttaf-
f. him Warr. Fal-- t

fr.oedpiaPmmbtJtafdrthe,
firstN mjagnlu4e,i rltidasa-FMlexf-

tits t the .'screen: here' l
tttUmg ,TrRPlthl&ft ore

story hnarifW-ieettf- nt in" thesl'erMbtlnjberf. the 5greatJ

. am -- i ' . , r l ' . ''4

full, of tehsefscehsa'nd.' sift action i

4ittLleioio bgsand 'j famous j
Cantdlan amounted- - pblije,f.whb iiayf ;

ence-ibegu- Wherever' ;nh: ictufeJ
has ?bee,preseW4Hatf' VrtlcnlariyC
In ttheblg'easternV osQters.nlh
smesUtihaawotiy.-iwo- r ds ofihlzh-- !

estaJfrpm.lh
ftptat'i'we prjiM .ins jajj-- ,

tery of the .has
awakfne"d "Trfde'spread;lttlpr8tUerf,;is'
eoB'tinnafl ? ih .;the , new. program?, and '
taweeily.':rtthVliewa';pe8' aW.

vTh.ath&ptf

:..

the "late; Princess iKalulastTshoujdr be j
pre? eryfd Ty- - the.cJty;ad'Unty;oi
nonoiuiu. as a, parcels the sup-stan- ce

of reso?utidns handed t.he board
tFndaynfgAt

Royal. Gnjre 4lmproVementclnb. vThe
resolutRs "were "presented , through1 a
letterfrom Qeo. 8. Currypresident'of

e ornlsatioiiiy-'- V

tThe vresolutiiihs - point font tlratv' the
projperty": IsVone th'at " 'by-ali- i

.rJcaljbewtXnaff.lhtitt.'woiild make
an Ideal park.-- . i,--;.- . r

"YWi HAWAIIAN ;;GIRl.S
CQOKTRVErDIFiNER,

5.
;After --.takiiig :the; epprserindomestic

science at the'X? W-.- C. t Awl the Ha- -

wailan'.glrls of -- the'claas hefd-- dinner
at- - the association on -- Thursday; eren--

ne;amne,r- -wasrpiannea. , cooaeo.
ad sered;;by the t.studenfs..T a'ch
student brought a guejt; -- ;V ' M--

The growth of the r class and. the
popularity; pf the is shown Jby
comparing e 'numbers' In the class In
Ulf WA 19VK huV rttt thete were
13 iesent-.a- t the dinnerrThia yar:S0
were 4JresenLEachstudent 7 worked
at a 'glTen, ta&k.IeTpn to clearisgjand

' A book; agent v 'a :.' Kansas
l andL Inducing; ypung

pefsuded 'her ttbuy . 8 worth .of
books.''. i '

THE FUNNIEST MAN ON THE SCREEN

6i S3

Thirty minutes of uproarionsly funny comedy. A laugh
every seconds Don't miss this one. ,

TWO SHOWS TONIGHT 6:30-8:3- 0

T

TONIGHT

Loan flll

SUPPORTED BY

lllliiilil
A Romantic Story Brimful of Action, Punch

ThrilL Wonderful Canadian Mountain Scenery,
Eskimo Dogs, Famous Canadian Mounted Police-A- H in
Ali Lou Tellegen Masterpiece ; ;"r

r,5;;rof TOe; Wery DoublflC6ss,,

notewbrthyeienr

jthajtopenpdlypstei3day;atthe':l,ibertr:

InJjle.Xiross,,'i

ASKrCITV-TO'PRESERV-

Northwest

Phone 5060

III.., flnnw

1 a

V

v.

i v m. v:

L

a ;

TIME JAB L2
Pathe

Serial: - 7: S3
1 Feature - 8:23

" - " '

'

Ill U- r- JtfiAKB 2:15, IX,

invthe

'the;

.ijOfr.,
which

pqDj;c.

by'-th- e

mjeans4

public,

"course

entered
chool,4 after;

and

Weekly

ENOAGEIIENT EXPENDED DUE TO NUMEROUS
REQUESTS FOR TWO MORE NIGHTS '

I N n 4 n n nnf rvn n Js na a

1 1.; l ij
JESSE L.

rsr?iTAn

KWHata 8:00 o'cioclc

LASKY PRESENTS

n m rr a m m a nwJLaUUWUsiLsVUUULsi U ad
TELE FAMOUS AMERICAlir PRIMA DONNA, HI

Let Jifllid

The Wonderful Photoplay Masterpiece-rTh- e higher
achievement of Motion Pictures

a

n

';

SPECIAL MUSIC FROM OUR NEW, $10,000 ORQAIT

Prices 20 and 35 Cents Reserved Seats-- 5 and 80 Ci.
PHONE 3937 FOR RESERVED SEATS: BOX 0FFIC2

"

OPEN FROM 10 A M. TO 9 P; IX -
J

Every Ticket bought means 10 per cent to the Govcrn-;men- t.

Helpt jrour Country by attending the Theaters.

SPECIAL NEW YEAR'S MATINEE AT 2:15 OTLOCi:

; EESEEVED SEATS HOW OH SALE V

mm

7:4,

OAUU RAILWAY and IJALEII7A t

Thirty-day excursion tickets between Honolulu and Waialui, I.
'OTlKahuku: First-clas- s, $2.15; 8econdlass,'$10. : .

V Speciarweekly rates at Hotel during winter months, j:3.Cl
4 Splendid bathing, golf, tennis, glass-botto- m boats, "rowia. pcoL

An Ideal Tacatioa resorL ;
r

'yi---- ' .'- -
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M SoIdiers New Year
Hobby New Year

i or.""'"' - V '

ILEYH; ALLEN.

.jTfcii one we thould carry Into the ew
Year;

- JJate erery minute of 1018 count for torn pur
posa tcort A tcMte.

: Kot in all. the history of the United States has
there been a time ,whcn . oar country . has needed
more than now-th- e' cdsele efforts of Jts, citizens,

directed and animated by an tmsnaK- -

" " able purpose to lpake their efforts count for prac
tical ... x -

Sot In all our history hat the United State been
so and so broadly for war 'pur

posci.aA it is being today. Iri our pre-

vious wars .there was always
to the cause, but never any such

devotion of nation-wid- e industry as we see now on
every hajad. And there was never such
a call for the active efforts of the loyal
citizens. o( jvery age, class,

and trade. '
N

A

tho business Qf making, war has
rpceded up, U has become a busiaeti

to'a greater degree than any other busi-
ness. It has become a business in which
are small, but essential a machine which
must be kept jn night and day, never halt-
ing never being break

Am the scope of war, has widened its , business
reaches into every, corner of the farmer
raising wheat in North Dakota tr the planter

cane is as much a part of that
' uincss as the ayiatbr over the enemy's
: !nca or Vthe aniioul lookout peering through the

riscope of ; a or a : the
'Hchc.;
i:vcry, over the top1 this year

No For
r r Amencans

ONLY ONE RESOLUTION NEEDED

resolution

intelligently

patriotism,

organized minutely
organized

magnificent personal
devotion righteous

consequently
individually

blood-heritag- e profes-
sion

Furthermore,
specialized

specialized
individuals

parts'of
operation

ilbwed:t6 dowii:;:?

globeThe
har-

vesting jnHawaii
hovering

aubmarine,;. :jioldieriln

Americtti must,"go

"German-Baiting- " Sport

German-baiting- " is" no sport ;for bpe,' loyal, In
-- llient Americans. v-- . W',' '. ' " '

The
-- titled'
tto

i alien-enem- y in ;any American tunity; is
t6 a square dcLe kow that re have.

watchOefipans dnd;' Oernla'n sjinpathlzeftf
iih unceasing TiidlanceT but' that 'disagreeable fact

no justification - forc)eM jroddin those : of
rman oiooa wno arc iuivuvuiw;ir vw u,uuiuci.
As we cet further andfurtber'in tie deadly

; ife. of war, and as. we dig down into .the roots of
russianism implanted in America, we must be pre
red for waves of public bitterness. And we must

prepared . stand " firm -- against any-hin- t

unting hysteria; to stana nrm against any lm--

!se to stampede which Mil v destroy ; our useful- -

s to. the community ;i&d
::o true American! wilf; iliH; -- ;Xr
Let imiyidko Hdc.QVtr patriotUnu i . ,
Persecute women, "' :. - J':' ':Z: V:-:'- : K
Takccdcvntage of hti owii iafcty'to lully alien
-- iks in our midti ichtf are poictrlht lit oacfc,

:ilcrariU3t thcu have done wrong. :V-,U- 'T

Zlzw thet other fellow for wcrytMng that poe

Refuse. to?utlhi8writhareL ofihelqad-- l
Exult Hvnothcfi fa ilure vhenh himeifMnot
tempted-th- tatl: 'li::'ri;
forget the Golden Ru ;,'

.. .
; .fK-S-

Co

to of

t6

le.

XXETTER-fRp- M "A SOLDIER;.

e of the best letters the StaBulletin' receives
t tnose irom coiaiers. vne sucn appears in,au
rr column today, a communication from a private
cchoficld Barracks, breathing such hujnan good- -

: 11 and sanity that....it Is a s'plendid message for
New Year. He urgevin effect, that Honolulu

-- pie take each Boldief onhis merits,, rather, than
IgWz item 't a-- class by ,the"soxnetlmes. improper
s of a fewindividuils. : It is mtifyins for this

Mier, .who i&k evidently; a . cen. obseryer,' to" note"

;:at diBcriminatici'civilias jmust; have"n0ted-- 4

?X both eeldiers and civilians haie been awakened
. their respobsibilitics to eachVother in'thi small

centralized communiryv: 7, In; rfponse to ; this
: tcr, the Star-Bulleti- n .

can; do no. better than to
icnd'to' jurSoldier friends of Oahn the sincerest

i wishes of civilianOahu May opr relations
'

. ov ever closer and more pleasant J . ,V :
.. ;

- . M- - '. V --H .

:' I : - " ' - " -
..1- -

Keep: your head .tip and your eyea open If .yoti
:s!i to be of service to' your country The infuri-:- c

J bull lowers ;his head and charges 'madly, his
ves closing'ns'he plungcs.'io" the "attackl He Is the
lr.bodim"ent if brQteltrcngthui nothfng is more
! ..iculona thari.the bull;whea he ia; p against alert

iliry.' He. is; nothing' but a flounderlng mass "of

: potent . anger, 'hote hoarse llowin disturb
nse who know how easily heinay be made to 'xcdn
' i coaL i. If Vou would reach your ieoal. keeb vbur
: s operand your head upand keep it cool, tobvl

a '

AL BOY ESCAPES
TWICE FROM ;U.B0ATS

. V. t c r La rseiu! a Ilonbulutcy.aa
tto thrtlil2t'Mperiencot)arinj

A. ' t Ubosts la a letter to lt
. Vtnr-- r Cullen Of 2424 Rd'a
"

t Kaiai, no telle ot his traTelu
.,2 ventured ,V - .'r;-- . c

f'rst fliip. toi
' wtca Larsea wis on t)04ia.but

.
r.-- ,

3 its water and was sited.
t0 ihe r&itei EUtes oa th

a fbell'Xrca a' aubmersible
caaea ma prea- -

frcn -- almost
lie r""e" alsjetttr
l l crccte3--t-

J
31,1917.

of 191S with every ounce of strength, everj' impulse
of 'vitality, every thought of trained mind, every
powej) of well-ordere- d and disciplined body.

No-les- s is demanded of loyal Americanism.
Minutes lost are hoars lost Hour lost are days

lost and days lost are battles lost We cannot af
ford to lone battles.

Dr. Harry Garfield, fuel controller, asked the coa
minners of the cOrintry to give up their Christmas
and New Year holidays, because the time from mine
operations lost in the holidays was equivalent to
four million tons of coal, and the country needs
coal imperatively. "

Divide up the two millions daily among the thou
sands of miners and divide the miner's day b min
utes. Very small indeed is the amount of coal made
available by the work of one miner for one minute
It might seem foolish to tell this miner not to waste

Lbecause thus the country would be deprived of an
dunce or so of coal.

But look at the aggregate figures two millions
dally! You get"' a new idea of the usefulness of
minutes.

The year 1918 is made up not. only of days or
months but of minutes. If we make every minute
count, we shall have rolled up in 1018 a tremendous
Vutt-- t j. - t i .'in.uuik oi acmevement oinerwise lmpossioie.

If you carry out thii one resolution, you - won't
need others. .

The year 1918 stretches Out before us, a year of
national stress, big; with possibilities for cood 6V

eviL ,Do not discount the, aenousnett of the great
battle in which we are engaged. We cannot afford
to waste minutes. ; " . : ( ,

- And if make these minutes count, we need not
doubt .the ultimate restilt

Hisi Explanation

FROM THE GRABSHOF DIARY:
, Dsetmbtr 21, Jsi4: ? MCtataln , Otlnhsrd and Mr.

Klebahn came on bartL and requested fnformatlon as
t6 Whether IAim lav af annrtlnn rlfl mn

which wr among ih a cargo, of tlto Holaatia could be
1

1 tent to Japan. I told him tha articles were contra--
band Jind could.not bo sent"': - .. ,. ..

, O April 4,; 1915:; rroleflram from the Embauy, Wash--
Ington 'In case the weaponaon the .Holaatia have
only been partly: paid for, refuse to dellve thsm, at

-- In this case the tSerman outhorltlea will arrange for
their purchase. Let ua drop them .down by courses

fw at a time) with eautloh fn tho bay, and letthem Im ieavcrAtf wftH tMfH' - . ' u .' -

HI-1- 0. ijnron:the;

EDITOR
...DECEMBER

reply to your Inquiry, 51 shotguns, 35 etock, 35 barrels.f ot mmunuien not Known wntther paid foror not. i , , ; i i v ri v. ,- - -

April 28, 1915; vyr1d a conversation' with Me tars.Klebahn . and SrJirnrff MaiwtiMt - uu. ....
rfoUatla.. Wo decided; to w.rlte to the. embastyrand

v van uiir nonwon to xne aangir or some one gettida -- Into dlfflcultlev If tho American authoriUea found' tnete things on board.,: '.V-;- . ; 'y.t
JTIOM LEBAHN'S LETTER OP
y:y, -- EXPLANATION: r

.
.V-,-

"

'
'.

- "All my dealings Iff? this matter were, to the beet
, of my recollection, strictly confined to tho German

consulate and the captain of the 8. 8. Moleatta,' and 1
'do not believe, notwlthttandlna

; diary, that I ever did havo conversation on tho sub-- ''
j w.m vapum braianor. j ,c remombsrr however;
that during tho negotiations, and bv my anxiety to ob--
tain this cargo for transhipment to deetlnationr f called
the attention of the consulate officials to tho fact thatIn my opinion the 8. 8. 'Holaatia,' lying in a neutral

v port, had no business whatsoever to withhold cargo
'from authorized delivery, and that .should the4 Japa- - --

jYieto conaulate approach .tho United States customs
.; suthorltlea In tho matter tho Utter might step In and '

order delivery of tho carganyway., .5. r : . -
- Ofthile your article makes It appose is if this trans
action wat, handled by mo In ,vory wnderhahded man.
T. L'S? fn,y that ho papers.n tllon the ,

SUtea custom fioe.at Menoluta win: showthat the cargo, Including the aboyoamod 25 Backagea on board the 8. 8. Holutfa was specified In every
particular, nothing whatsoever beipg omitted, ondeverything wao dono to hand lethe transfer Ina prcw

. ........, nvunii'nBmg mo arguoua work It required
M effect such transfer. As explained above, the only- point which did arisa at tho Jims was a difference ofaa to whether . these caeea containing ahot..guna, empty cartridges, etc ehouk Tbo considerod as
contraband cargo, by the captain of thoveeeel and his consulate, or a. general msrehandiee,to b transhipped at a neutral; port, aa claimed bymyself.".-- - :

.

' . .. . .

.' --
' v.. : ' ' -- No better advertising for HawaU can be advanced

than a comparison "'of . temperaturea for the past
week here and in St lx)uia, Chicago, Duluth, Cleve;
land, Celumbua,; ; New - York, . Boston, Banker and
Philidelphia. . : - . ,

, The:"KitcheneratilI alive-my- th has been revived
in England.

c The latest, itorieathere are several--are
quite as abt aithexWrnor that he wa lead-Inth- e

Russian 'army: in the Carpathians an later
in: the Caucasu..Kt:::.L'; . . , - : .;.

" ;" .- -

Yon might also HooverJte on resolutions make
rz ? pwm'g na- - oe carerni not to break them.

; 101T fugit

THE PAtSlNQ:OF THE YEAR

; :TVo: close ourr eyes tonight, to- -
". algbt. -. . v--

vy Oh the pasting if the yur. 1
'Ohthat the taoujht tast mlht

f i&akes .rlah.t,. r '
That :bumsakln4 choold waste

ia ti(ht, ; ; r'';,!y!
That men love djurkntis, 1

not v

the,.lihtrr :- .v
V Mlaht pan with the , cldplni '

'.' yeart ? v.& V ' Si ; ,
- vi Heary Doda.

Suireon-aeneri- r Bnlsted reporteJ
to ; Secretary Daniels that typhoid
fever asl other conUrtoua sdieaes
Mve t?:a rraciically e'jliited troia

REDCROSS PUBLISHER
; TO TALK TQ AD CLUB

As a special feature of lt Wednos
day luncheon the first of the new
year, the Ad club bss amuufed for a
talk by r. N. Dotjhtedar, publisher of
ttsirines Mr. JDoubleday will , em-phasU- ta

th9.reUtioa.cf &cd Cross work
tcadrartlslngi' . V- -.

"

ror.lU ilia sfcaaa 'the chibiaj
Adopted --We wfll fiKht imtn'we wm."
ft Another special sttractlon wfll be tTocal solo by Mrs. H. N. Moaher.

t-- Cot , Edouard Socrefsn, a member of
the Swiss national, 7 bimcQ.' and "for
th last 42 Yftirft rhff i1!nr n v.
".e"l 5e -- Mnae;iIl died ife na '

.
- " "-

BY A PRIVATE OF SCHOFIELD BARRACKS.

While the writer does not wiah to
harp on the much-writte- n and ulked-abou- t

'auWect of the attitude of Ho
solutans toward the khakl-c!a- d of
Oahu, he fells that the following men-
tion of a tew matters Bearing bo that
subject may not be out of place, with
the old year about to end and the new
to usher in. .

During a recent visit of the writer to
Honolulu on Christmas Eve, he had
the. pleasure of witnessing an appar-
ently increaaing regard of the civilian
population for the soldier. A marked
apirit of good cheer and mutual re-

gard for one. another prevailed, and all
appeared to be enjoying themselves
immensely. The writer himself being
of an observant and analytical rather
than Indulgent nature, stationed him
aelf with another on the various
crowded downtown corners during tfe
evening," and it was with satisfaction
that he noted a spirit of jollity be-

tween the civilians and soldiers, gen
erally, and a feeling of good fellow
ship. Those who assumed the part oi
entertaining some of the soldiers to
make Christmas Eve merrier for them,
appeared to be considerably pleased
to - have the opportunity of doing so,
and It could be easily 'seen that the
soldiers were not unappreciatlve of the
kindness extended them, were oner to
judge by their be-smll- countenances.

Not very long ago, criticisms and
censure of the soldier were legion, and
the better men of the service too often
were Judged br the standards, rash
and often unpardonable acts of a few,
whose ; poorly controlled animal in-

stincts "usually predominate over their
better natures, especially when ex-

cited by the Influence of liquor. The
writer recalls, In this connection, some
derogatory remarks made by a civilian
to a fair bather at Waikiki beach
some time ago. It Is not necessary to
enumerate here all that he remarked,
but it will, suffice to state he said:
"A soldier is a bum and a worthless
character." It rather pleased the
writer whose Identity as a soldier,

THOUGHTS AS THE OLD YEAR.
' DIES

Honolulu.;T. H.
DecX8, 1917.

Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti-n,

. Honolulu, T, H.
Sirni91? wfll soon bid us all good

bye All men, and more especially sol-

diers should be ' filled with Joy and
thankfulness because many ol us may
be deprived or seeing anougr canst-ma- s

and New Year's Day by--, the
of shrapnels and thefog of

machine gun and rifle cartridges. All
of ua should be glad that we are liv-
ing in an age of diffusion of knowl-
edge1, we can trace men from the an- -

thropozaic age to the twentieth cen
tury, and calculate their range Of nt

and cultivation. Thus- - the
range is from the living in caves to
the. flying, on the wings of the air. "

Invention Is the power wheel of
the world. It. caused the patent-righ- t
system to be born in England, and its
effective application has been tested
Ut: Germany. Its - greatest services
hsve been rendered in the United
States. Since the anthropolithls epoch
three millions of patents have been
Issued, and out of that number one
million and some hundreds have been
granted by the United States patent
office. -- Massachusetts in 1641 gave
Colonel Wlnslow a right, on his meth
od "of making salt.

The greatest stride In Invention
has been made within the last twenty
years. The world has been revolution
ized in art, transportation and agri-
culture. The various mechanics in
1911-1- 2 got twice as much money for
their skill' as their fellow mechanics
brothers got in 1891. Men possessing
no skill at all got better wages. With
all ' the mountains of complicated
aws In the different states against

the railroads, many of them being al
most beyond the interpretation of any
court, the average ton of freight Is
transported for less than one cent per
mile. t

In the good old days it required twf
days or more , for the old fashioned
cobbler to make a pair of shoes for
the market Today by the ingenuity of
men who were often called "cranks"
a pair of shoes In twenty minutes is
teady for use.

Thoughtful men are finding out
every day the usefulness of energy.
The energy stored in a pound of te

coal is equal to that expend
ed by. a strong hod carrier in ten
hours, A little less than two pounds

"

lll III . j l T

was unknown as he too was bathing),
to hear the fair bather reply that not
all soldiers were audi and that it is 4n
Injustice to ab uno omnes.

The soldier, like tbV civilian, has
faults and makes missteps but he is
not generally the evil character some
would portray him to be. Too often, a
soldier, of the regular army is consider-
ed a bum to use our beach friend'
coarse expression, and an Ignorant
person. There, no doubt, are some
such that get into the service, but
there are also many 'with intelligent
minds, with a capacity for as fine
and noble thoughts as any one. and
with feelings Quite as human. Show
them the courtesy of your respect for
them, and you will strike a responsive
chord. It will give them more courage
to DO to know they have your moral
support. If your own character is
strong and you extend the soldier the
permission of your society, he win fca

beneficially Influenced by it. To do
so, increases the morale of the army,
and if you are really patriotic you can
help it materially by treating the sol-

dier on a par with the average civi
lian.

What is the purpose of any one's
life if not to make this world a better
place in which to live? Especially
during these war Times, selfishness
should be absent in our natures. The
soldiers of Oahu may yet have an op
portunity of actively engaging In this
world war. and for whom will they
incur the risk of their lives, if not for
the welfare of -- the nation, and its
civilians back home? Be not too harsh
in your Judgment of a soldier. He has
his placo ih this world and it is a
most important role that he plays.

The new year is almost upon us.
Why not forget past retaliatlve critic-
isms that 'have been exchanged be-

tween us. and resolve that in the year
of 1918 we shall all try our best to be-

come more worthy' of one another's
good fellowship?

Respectfully,
A Private, Co. K, 32nd Inf.

Schofield Barracks, H. T.

of coal has ss much power as that put
forth by a hbrse pulling-- a plow from
sun to sun. AJj the present time 11

other mechanical conditions' were per-
fect enough, to utilize all1 the? energy
there is in "coal, threV hundred tons
would, propel any ship as large as
the Lusltania three thousand miles.
No, doubt it tha war continues long
enough ome one will contrive some
means for. thS more perfect utilisation

perhaps,' tlje y"lll-f-the-rip- ," the in--

venqon or perpetual motion may oe
unearthed. As the time passes by men
get further and further from the pri
mogeniture.

Twenty-five- .' or thirty years ago
men began to - discover the germs
which caused the death, rate to be so
high among people. Taking advantage
ot me causes, we span or tire is grow
ing longer.-Sinc- e Ioch's discovery of
the turberculosis germ the rate, has
fallen off to about one-hal- f, and in
Chicaga and other large cities diph-
theria is Just about one-thir- d to what
it was 4 generation ago. And tor the
yellow fever, the medical corps of the
United States army has the credit for
demonstrating to the world that mos-
quitoes are the source of such fever.

The figures of insurance statistics
prove that the United States has less
mortality rate among the. working
classes than some of the countries of
Europe. Of the same class the rate in
Spain and Austria , is double, that in
the states. In India the average life 1

a little more, than that of the average
American. Sa every man who compile?
as nearas possible with the laVa of
nature will on the average live long-
er" and will promote the welfare of'the coimtry.- - ' .

Education is the medium' through
which all races and nationalities ofd
men grow from one standard of de
velopment to that of higher.lThrougb
sifcn a medium, perhaps some day the
strong fortification of prejudice which
has brought disgrace upon some oi
our communities and, states, making
the enforcement law blind -- will be
overthrown and that all mn regard-
less -- of color shaft have the penalty
and justice of the law on the square
at the bar of Justice.

Thlr awful war is establishing a
world Smittfsonlan Ins'mitlon. and in
tha building of such an institution If
it means the life of many soldiers and
dead weignt upon the shoulders ot
loving mothers, sisters and wires,
the enforcement of law blind will be
the theme of human dynamics utiliz- -

1 r Real Estate '

Investment
r Three two-bedroo- m bungalows on -- Lunalilo Street,

bringing in a gross monthly income of $120.00. Each
home on its own lot, fronting 50 feet on Lunalilo arid 90

: feet deep. The homes are practically new arid in excel-
lent condition.

Price only $11,500
for the three together. ,

y guardian Trust Co., Ltd.
i.??paitoent TeL 3638 StanSii Bids 5

m
i a

Til : a 1

.CLF.W

Traveling
Clocks

in

Ing Us forces to make the nation re
ognize the natural and civil rights of
other nations. All men have both nat-
ural and civil rights, and without the
function of the law any man or men
is to exercise his or their
civil rights. To have all
men must learn to respect local, na-

tional and laws.
less is

PVT. W, H.
Qun

25th U. S. A.

FOR BIG.

T. 1L, 29th Decr 1917.

8treeL T. H. :
,

It is with sincere that,
at the close of the year, we

the many we have re-

ceived from ou during the past 12

The with which
your columns placed at our

for the of news
the island of Hawaii, has

proved a factor. In further
the

between and her
smaller sister, the City.' '

The large amount of given
to Big Island events 1 and Q

in has
been for the. sue
cess of the merry festive or

c

The most popular of
are in folding

making convenient
for packing.

Included in the assortment
are some with numerals
and in the

LIMITED.

Platinumsmitks and Jewelers

Hawaii 1870,

incapable
democracy,

Internationa Any-

thing elusary.
Sincerely.

LAMPHY,
Machine Company,

Regiment,

PUBLICITY ISLAND.

Honolulu,
Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

Merchant Honolulu,
Gentlemen.

appreciation
acknowl-

edge courtesies

months.
generouB. freedom

are-alwa-yS

disposal dissemination
concerning

valuable
cementing 'pleasant relationship

Honolulu
Crescent

publicity
general

sporting happenings particular,
.responsible

occasions

these
fitted hither

cases, them

radium
hands visible dark.

since

existing

largely

o.

ganlzed by the energetic people of
Hilo. while- - the admirable vy "in
which such 'affairs have been covered
by your reporting staff, has kept us
prominently before the reading publla
Interested in the doings of Hawaii neL
- with every good wish for 'your con
tinued prosperity during the cominj
year, and with cordial thanks . ; - -
. we are. Gentlemen, . ;

Yours very' truly,x
hawau pubucity commission;

L. W. de VIS-NORTO-

'
. --Special Commissioner. -

THAN KS PROM, OUTDOOR CIRCLE.

Mr. Wallace R. rarrtngton, i ' ,
Honolulu, '

.

My dear Mr. rrrington:" t p
The metabefs or the Outdoor Circle .

wish to thank you most heartily for - .

all yon did to help make the cczmu-nlt-y

Cltrlatmas tree such a great sue- - ,
cess. Yon gave us. so much for adver-
tising for the roof garden entertain-
ment and the tree, and mads all neces-
sary arrangements for the band and '

the; payment of the men. an of arMcn
helped' make the wonderful evening
which ail seemed to thoroughly enjoy.
Please accept thanks .for yourself and
all those who. contributed, with you, v

: I MOORS.
;:

8TAB-BUU.ETI- N GIVES YOU
TODAY N EWa TODAY

HONOLULU REAL ESTATE.

NELL
Sec.-Treas- .:

3

The care of Securities
for absent owners

Ifabsence on patriotic: or other 'duty or any other
circumstances prevents you from' exercising direct,
control over our investments you can appoint us
as custodian or as trustee under voluntary trust and
be relieved of all anxiety V ; ?

,

"
1 J:i

As a part of such: service, we 1. collect and- credit of
disburse the income and principal of investments,
make all returns by the Federal Income Tax, buy or
sell securities' upon order and advise concerning in-

vestments as requested.' ; ''-.-
'. 1:

W will gladly explain to you the details of these
plans at your convenience "

,
' - .

PHONE 3477

lISOKfilRliiif'C.i u
.....

K1CUAUU li. TKICT, PRES. - ; - V '
I. B. BnAOLJC SBC?T. ;,; .CUAS. C BKISCBVB TRCAS.

JL

Larg

icnman

Home ZUUl

ft

Large enough for comfort but not sc?r:
large1 as. to be a bother to care for

SEETHE

mimm 'id:

.''''. .

-

: ' r

'
!

vi :

...

i

'

,

''

-- .' I.V' '

We-wil- l gladly take you out, Phone 5701 :

W--- . ...

'd
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Wo wta 11t. teBf ; for UU act of oof :

Should not be nambrd by rer, dty$. aW hour.v
DU"-BART-

To live well, and to
live long

--.172. 74 .Hotel St:.

v.:

.3

v 1 ;

'V :;; - niotold ih.kpei'. v '

- ; ; Ring ut-th- e narrowing. luet of oldr
A Rtnr out.the thouiand.yeara of war; :

Ring in the thousand years of r peace. 1

-i-.- v r TENNYSON
1

rThyoldesaTid rmpTUab ?ta
lishmehtaaithety .

Marinsllbf Prcpatioru endt Meihpds
;,v 1. vpenence'jvyperaors niy;; -v

V " '

- ; .

:

Phone-209- 1

r

- Hsppy-th- manT aidthappr'h. alone,? ' 4

H.who; can, caU today, hU own: ;
( v 7

" ,v:H..Fllo.secur.wiChln,-a- a aayiv;"' A

Tomorrow; do thy 'worst, for,! I v bar. liv?d j today.

'.V V 1 .! Vv .

DRyDEN"

'
V have OIL; BURNERS J'of every

descnption'and for;oy-piirppse- .j ;Oil
is 50 per cent cheaper:trny om :

fuel on: the market; v

'I. f V 1S-
- V.

Nat, man -- can rtelixer UmV or tide.

H6bvenze!luj
" your ? choca (fepairedJbyOS

V

peat grade at msV--v:- w ;

terlf la vssd aTnd beat '' V-S-.

mpleyed.v ' V.
"

: '

,
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V V. yv.,.. 4.
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j; rubberneei.; t ;.,

imuniimnnimmiiiUOT
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TIMELY QUOTATIONS AUTHORS'

4r

Count that day lost, whote. low descending aua
Vlems from thy hand no worthy action daaa.

AUTHOR UKKKOW

19 J 8 .

THF ;

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
of the

HOME INSURANCE . COMPANY

HAWAII, LIMITED
. .

" ' ': -v

at this Xew Year season look back, upon a snc-cessf- ul

year and feel, grateful to you and to
others, whose business has made that success
possible.

At the same time they look forward to a Xew
Year trhich can be made eA'en mbre Successful
for'both tic Company and its Policy Kjders by.
increased cooperation between theni:

f

Let us join forces for a Prosperous Kew Year.

Think nought, a trifle, though it stnair-apeaT- ;
(.

Small sands the mountain, mome tsinake the year.

YOUNG

Phone 4344
', t J i .... :

Fixtures
WtrtngJJeviq

1130 Fori St.

.Thus tlmes.da Wft; each .thJag- -
tis-'to- m 4oepchold

New, thlh gs suoeeed, as . fonaer, things groU dv

v.
. i

- r. .. .

'. j: :;'

v s1" - ''v- v'

' ' . ',v. -

1114-1-6 Union Street
Wolter8' Buildingf

- .

;

'V

V
- - ... f.K. r

' '- -x

... s .

i

:

Jwl fire words lonf.
That on the etrttch'd forefinger of All Tim

Sparkle for. ever. ,
TENNYSON

Another New Year Has corner and
with it we extend pur Beat Wishes
to All; and suggest; as. a lasting re-

minder of 1918
January's Birthitone

theGdmet
H. Cuiriian Go., Ltd.

1112 Fort Street

Write it on your heart that every day is.. the. best day In '

the year. No xnn has learned .anything rightly." until he;
knows that every day is Doomsdsy. '

EMERSON

Smoker s..
926 Fort Street

Time rolls his ceaseless course. "
? SCOTT

For a Messenger

AGENT

1112 Uhioii St,

A

Will be. one pf the wprld'nreatwt history-makin- g y&x. Th?; stiprerne
struggle fpr Liberty ancj democracy will no doubt wchJta cUmax during
this period. A daily review of all these events wiH;V fully cfo

"HawaiiVGrate$t Newspaper'

, 4

""''.. .ttMff1Mtt??fMt.?t.!?MttMMtM

r

"
O ;lehil ! juO B.wboraodtAlxea ;

Of Ufe't freat"dty!; on'thy h.4
The ilory ot tlMh moni la abed.'

'Uk. a celeetial beiiaon!. .t.Her. at the' portal thott:dott ttaad,
Aad,with .thy .Uttl.',hAad : '
Thoa .opesaet tha myitarioo stta
Into the futmre'i'TmaitcOTtred'Ual

Gomplete

LONQrXLLOT7

assortment.
: of Baby Goods

KiflMI
f .Fort and t Beretaxiia! Sts. V

1 Tijn.vand th.Tarilng jnpTjnentsot.changlng, years bar.
tbtnfi;;t4 fortune rftorUng after haTlng

deserted many,' has.atto Plced them ipoa solid grounds

k.
t

.. 1

,
-, --

"

.

DENTIST
-

Miinnoor;Blaisdell'BlocK; -

' ' .. -- Phone 4885

We lit. In deeds, not years; in thoughts, not breaths;'
In feelings, not In figures on a dial;. .. .

tv. should count time by heart-throb- s. H. most llres
Mho thinks most, feels the noblest, ".acts the best. .

,. . .,
. , .

: :. ' ' . '
. : w.: -- :.. , p.-j.- : bailey

1' tM

SHuMAGHER
CHIRORODIST

Slac. c.nin t Hsnelulu, Dr. Shumicher hat estsblfshed
a large sfctise amssj ' th.' leading residents of th. city
and leland. .

v -.; : :

Hie ;tice arr eiftpletely itad wiodarnly efuiepid and
have-th-

e advantage of being theajreet floor. . - t

1: -. COKNCR RICHARDS. ;';; ' X.-"- :

Hemef by Appeintment
-

VUtGIL

.

' Phone 5i 3

The coming ; yars ' bring y many : advantages " then i
retiriig, they' tike many siway. 7 V .

--HORACE

We "tKank:bur;Tnfanyitt
coxifidehce given us iin' the paist, Jand

tKe futur : '?? '

-

y

:

?Ji U4tiaW rfVi;- -
?: , : CcrV Fcri: itd E :rctn::u

- J



i'e Crowd

iipected to

Attend Meet
Y Event wIring Out Flor-r.c- e

Roberts, Umpqua and
Mary Jane; Mule Race

the sun continues to shine on the
k out at Kepiolanl park a large

should be In attendance at the
a on New Years as the card ot-- i

for tomorrow is much better
that which was offered to the
on Christmas Day.
ere will be seven races, with

entries and the consensus of
on appears to be that the New

r's races will more than make up
the Christmas events. There ap--3

to be one or two persons who
:.t in holding their hands out to
the jingle ih . athletic events,

they be good or bad. but the
: not Interested In any horse
y event other than for the sport

. wants to know.
An improvement .

Avell known horseman In the city
has entered horses In the past
talking to a group of horsemen
day. All were Interested In rac

He was asked bis candid opinion
t the New Year's events. "1 must
that the Christmas .card did mot

up to expectations, but 1 believe
th9 New Year's races will be eat-
ery to everyone." That was the
n of the man who is Interested
rscs, and would like to see the
s a real success..

tcgin with the mile race should
real ; one from start to finish.
Jay sprang a "surprise; in tna

r: ce and with Umpqua; and Flor
Hcberts also entered. In! this

', the racing followers-- ; should
ome good racing. Johnny Car
:k Florence Roberts the seven,

3 In 1:35 on Saturday and. tjis
: lane entry looked food for the

Florence Favorite -

:r.ce Roberta should be the tav-i-n

the mile event, as the Macfar-r.tr- y

has been known to go. the
2 in fast time, and furthermore

I enough in the Christmas race
: :.ntee some real racing In Jhe

; tomorrow. Florence did, not
.y trouble with her bowed tfen
J It all goes well should 'Dasa

:e first
terest to racing fans is the fact
e card tomorrow will show a

Mrs.-- ,. Walter . Macfarlahe
..tered Suante acd Remark Tin

: :ce. The v two year olds were
A here from the Wlngfleld sta-:z- i

when notified that there
- d other entries Mrs. Macfarlano

i to enter them in one; rae.
.z tries In a race doesn't attract

rule, but 1t should In this case as
:izg fans will have a chance to

'.- -t the baby runners can do. v,
' Harness Race

harness , race wilt- - bring i out- e Boy and . Zorene. Little is
i cf Zorene, but In the workouts
r&nzy entry ; has made good
end will be picked by many to
ver Welcome Boy. In the second
cf the day Lahonton Water ap-t-o

have the call, although the
entries are good over the four
3;. ::4 - t-'-'

nule race will bring out a lot
5, and the gentlemen riders are

: to show something. The race
trolmen brought out a lot of

in the last race and should
to be. as Interesting this time,

events booked for tomorrow
1 3 &s follows: ' .A

t race Trottlhg and pacing,
: :r all. One mile heats; best two
:e. Purse $400, Entrance fea-1- 0

-- t cf purse. Welcome Boy and

r.i. race Four furioegs ; for
1 torses, weight for age. Purse

. cf which 50 rgoes to second.
Louiae, . Termont, ; Lahonton

r and Golden Spray... "".
ird rac One - mile mule race,
men riders, catch weights, cup
r.er; sport pin to rider. Purse of
Ascribed by riders donated to

Cross. Black Bess, It U Castle;
hala. Kit Carson; Senator. C.
; Duke of Kualoa, Cornell Frank--

Ainanul Palahalaha. George. H.

s- - Dusty Roads, H. C. .iDiiilng- -

Dolly uray, - ,

rth race Three furlongs lor
year-Old- s, nixies w r rj ;

- Js and colta 118 pounds. Purse o
)"and up Yalued at $100.. Entrance
10 per cent of purse. Saunte ' and

"b race Four furlongs for
ted patrolmen. : To rida In fuU

Tia. owners ooi u"sc- e of $75 of which $25 goes to see;
Mr. Eplnda'e rSeir," Jlr. Ka-:- -i

s --Oyster Up." Mr. M. Lope.
;a.x ; Mr. Kaakanl. Black Harry;
11. Klbachl. Swede Sam.
vth race One mile, free for alL

for age. Purse $350, of which
3 to second. Florence Roberts,

and Umpqua. i&ir-
r-- th race Half mile, free ? for

r ntlenen Jockeys. Weights W
--

. Cup to owner; sport pin to
Lahonton . waier, t wmen

and Rosella.' s

' nt Ebbets w- announcement
' Tbert Ttoblnson vouia.muauo

3?er of the Brooklyn, Dodgers
- firmed on November 4 when

ed a new one-y- w contract
'

xi'e tcaa In 1S18. The seleo
a popular one In Brooklyn,

critics. Are not lncllfted to
-- cn for the poor showing

JAPANESE DOWN

ASAHIS IN BIG

BATTLE SUNDAY

Youngsters Hammer Japanese
Pitchers for 18 Hits But

Lose By One Run '

Although the little "Asahls hammer-
ed the offerings of Moriyama and
IwaU for 18 safe bingles, including a

triple and five doubles, the Japanese
team of older players won out In a
weird exhibition at Moilllli field yes-tsrri-

For four InninKS the Asahis
played rings around the older players.
who were reinforced ny ivuneam uu
Tsukiyama, but in the end they woa
out by a score of 9 to 8.

The Asahis started out to win and
gathered two runs in the second and
rv run in the fourth. Nine hits in

the first four innings gave them a big
lead. The Japanese tiefl u up in me
fifth when they nut ove- - six runs. Al

though the Asahis scored double the
number of MU in the next tew in
nings they fell one run short of vie
tory.

Hit Would Have Won
Thr men were on bsses lor the

Asahis in the last Inning with two men
gone when Zenimura came to bat. A

hit would have won the game, but the
little short, ston hit a hard one to leu
which was captured by Uyeno and the
game was over.

Kezukl.was the man who left the
gate open all day, and had it not been
for his misslips the Asahis would
have captured the game with at least

run tn th rood. Toshikawa played
a beautiful game both behind ,the bat
in the field, and.witn jdiyanara iana--

ihm fcntMnr Honors for ; the day.
getting three hits each. Mamiya and
Chinlto Moriyama were the only play-

ers on the Japanese team to hit Mae-sak- e,

and Nushida more than,, once.
" Despite .the errors there was some
rood niavJ as there' were a number of
double nlara durlna the matinee.
Tsukiyama and Zenimura showed
some good all around play during the
game. Both Mlyahara and .Komeya
played their positions welL V
. .Th rame was a benefit to raise
funds to send - the Asahi runners to
mio There will be another : came
staged on New Tear's Day at Moilllli
flejd at 2:20. The Asahis are going to
majce an effort to win back the hon-
ors which were captured yesterday,
and the Japanese are anxious to make
it two straight wins. The Japanese
runners will leave for Hilo on Wed
nesday to get in condition for the big
race from the volcano to two.

: ABR H SBPOA E
Yoshikawa, d. ;':5 1 5 0 710
Zenimura. a s. . , 0 2 0 2 4
T. Mlyahara, 3h...5J l..Z 0 2 3
Tasunaga, c, L....E rl. 1 C 2 0
Kosukt, 2b. S'; 1' 2 0 1 5
K. Mlyahara, lb., .h i 1 0 0
Murakami, 1. f....5 r 1 , 2 0 it 0
Maesaka, p.--r. f.'..4 1 2 0 0 0
Nushida, r, f,--p. .,5 . 1 -- 2 ' 0 0 a

? Totals ;J.;V ,44 8 18 0 27 10 10
se :

' vv .. '.;.,ABR H SB POA E
Mamiya, r. .4 0 2 ,0 0 11
Tsukiyama, 2d-sjj- .4 I t 0 0 1 4 1
Tamaguchl. 3b. ..4 2-- 0 0 5 21
C.Moriyama, B.s.-p.- 4. 2 2 1 0 3 7
KurlsakV c. v ....4 , 1 0 0 1 0
T. Moriyama. r..f.l4 . 11 0 1
Yamashlro, c L..4 ,0 1 0 0 0
Komeya, lb, .5 7 1 ; 0 1 13 0
Iwata. p. ........5 1 1 0 0 0
S.,UyenoL;f... 0 0 0 1 1

. ToUls .c;: ..38 7 2 27 12 7
1 Hits and'runs by Innings: S

All-Japane-se u . O 0 0 1 6 0 1 0 19Base hits . . 1 0 0 1 4 1 0 0 1 S
Asahl 0 2 OS 0 0 0 0 18Base hits ... 0 3 2 4 2 0 1 3 S 18
:y Summary Three base hit, Zenimu-
ra; two base hits, C Moriyama T.
Moriyama, Zenimua, Ikliyahara (2).
Korukl. Tasunaga; hit by pitcher.

double plays; Tsukiyama to
C ' Moriyama to ': Koraeya, Uyeno to
Tama. Tasunaga to Zenimura to K.
Mlyahara. Zenimura to Kozukl to K.
Mlyahara; bases on balls, off Iwata 1,
Moriyama 0, off Nushida 5, Maesaka
0; struck out. by IwaU 4. Moriyama 0.
by Nushida 3. Maesaka !; wild pitches
lawta, Maesaka; umpire, O. Johnson:
time of game, 2 hours. ; ; j

fe m
4

GRIDIRON TEAMS

WILL FIGHT FOR

HOtlOR TOMORROW

Y. M. C. A. Meets 32nd Inf. at
Schofield in Chmpionship

Clash at 3 o'clock .
i

Everything is set for the champion-
ship football game at Schofield to-

morrow, when the Y. M. C. A. and
32nd Infantry fight It out for the hon-

ors of Hawaii. A large delegation
will go to Schofield from Honolulu to-

morrow afternoon, and one of the
largest crowds of the year is expected
to be on hand when the whistle is
sounded at 3 o'clock.

Harry Melim has announced that he
will not play his Town Team against
the 1st Infantry tomorrow, as a num-

ber of his men have been injured
This would have been a good contest
and it is unfortunate that the team
couldn't make the trip.

The Baby Regiment team will pm
their hopes on stopping Davis in the
gridiron tilt tomorrow, and the T. M.
C. A. team will meet this by forming
a defense against Rasquin and Flelsch-mann- .

Two of the best players on
the 32nd Infantry will be out of the
game, but Coach Bracken will have a
number of good substitutes on hand
to send in.

The 32nd Infantry team will be well
balanced, and looking over .the team
one finds no weak spots' If the Y. M.
C. A. can get the full strength In the
game Coach Bracken'B contingent will
have to play real ball to win. Whit-com- b,

Kampert, von Holt, Albrecht,
McCombs, Hedrlck and Baugh will be
seen in action with the old backfield.

.Pammel has been playing good foot
ball this year, and while the Baby
Regiment mentor Is planning to stop
Davis he will have his hands full with
little Pammel. The little back has
played good ball this year, and with
Brunswick has gained much ground
through the lice.
: The game tomorrow should bring
out some good play, and it is expected
that all Schofield will be on hand to'
watch the two teams fight it out for
the honors of Oahu. Should the 32nd
Infantry win the Town Team may
challenge the post players. At any
rate, whicheyer team ins, It should
not be a walkaway. .

LARGE CROVD OF

KcKB
"Early reservations are advisable

for those wh6 are going down to Hilo
for the big Volcano relay race next
Saturday, says L. W. de Vis-Norto- n.

'The' race promises to be a most in-

teresting event, and with several caref-
ully..- pieked teams of long-distanc- e

men going over from Honolulu, I look
to see that trophy brought to the cap-
ital city.- - At the same time, there are
rumors of . four crack organizations in
Hilo; which have been training over
the actual ground, and the. Honolulu
men. will have to exert every effort
to win.

MAt least three of the runners oyer
there are extra good, and, I think, let-
ter than anything, we have over here.
These men are trained to the minute
and will probably be put upon the last
lap, and the only twd difficult portions
of the road., I Imagine the most try-
ing section for a' runner will be the
stretch Immediately on the Puna side
of the Hilo boundary. The road there
runs through several sharp dips with
short curvet and steepish Joins which
will be hard to negotiate In a hot
sun with the forest shutting out the
breeze. That section will be in the
last stretch hut one, and I think should
be turned over to the second best man
in each team, keeping the final chap-
ter for the fleet long-winde- d men.
Judging by the large number of white-cla- d

figures which have been. flitting
round the countryside of late, the
training has been real and earnest
and some excellent times should be
put up over the various sections of
the road. A large crowd of running
fans ia going down to see the race

"SPLASH ME AND

I'LL SPLASH" AT

ULTOfMfiOW
Under the caption. "The Dig Splash."

an exciting and informal swimming
meet is being promoted for the Y. M.
C A. swimming pool tomorrow morn-
ing. Immediately following the Treas-
ure Hunt, which begins at 10 o'clock
everyone, young, old. fat, lean and
awkward, are indulging in an honest
to goodness free-for-a- ll swimming
meet.

First of all coxnes the tumbling race
of 20 yards. Four complete rolls in
the water are necessary to n,uallfy.
Here is where the Duke himself would
have nothing on the small boys.

We would not have you ignorant
brethren that this meet has been duly
sanctioned by the O. O. V. through its
secretary, Rudolph Smythe, and with
the full accord of Kakaako mil.
World's records. If made, will be fully
registered and allowed.

The contestants will be divided in-

to boys and men classes. No social
lines will be drawn. Xo entrance fees.
No spectators allowed for every one is
eligible to' contest And above all
things the greatest of these is that the
swimming suits and towels are free to
all contestants, this being the annual
big day at the T. M. V. A. and who
cares for expenses. The affair will
begin at 10:30. ,

TROOP XVIII WINS
FOOTBALL CONTEST

Troop XVIII defeated VIII at Ma-kik- l

field yesterday afternoon by an
overwhelming . score.

The game was fast and furious
throughout, the long end runs of Pea-
nuts Leal and Joe Thurston being tne
features of the game. The heavier
line of Troop XVIII and the teamwork
accounts for the score of 35 to 7. A
good crowd witnessed the game and
were not disappointed with the dis-
play of football. Frank Dunn, Leonard
McQueen and Willie Leong for Trpop
XVIII and Joe Enos, R. Pedro and the
Blaisdell brothers were the steady
gainers for their respective troops..

Another clash , between - these two
troops will be eagerly looked forward
to as the absence of Ship Ijo greatly
handicapped Troop VIII. The game
was played with the Scout spirit and
manner throughout.

Lineup:
Troop VIII Troop XVI1I
R. Pedro ..... .1. e.,, ....... N. Taylor
Archie Ho 1. t..... A. McQueen
Guy Gltt ......1. g......M. de Harne
D. Bolton c... Leo de Roo
D. Hastings ...r. g L, Furtado.
A. Johnson r. t. ...R. Perry.
H. Taylor ....r. e.......Ed. de Harne
W. Blaisdell ..q. b ...L. McQueen
Ship Lo .....1. h. b W. Leal
N. Blaisdell ..r. h. b .W. Leong
J. Thurston . . . .f. F. Dunn

Subs:
William Peterson V. McQueen
E. Kaai Ted Marston
Leihart Karl Karratti

Touchdowns Capt. W. Leal 2, F.
Dunn 2, W. Leong 1, Joe Thurston l:

Mick Bryan, referee; Walnon Wil-
liams, umpire; David Withingtou, bead
linesman.

Quarters. 12 1-- 2 minutes; one min-
ute between quarters; 10 minutes be-
tween halves.

ECKERSALL'S PICK
FOR ALL-AMERICA- N

First Team
Bolen, Ohio State..... L.E.
McCord, Georgia Tech L.T.
Gault, Georgia Tech L. G.
Bailey, West Virginia c.
CrabbS, Brown R. G.
Hauser, Minnesota R. T.
Carlson, Pittsburg R. E.
Weston, Michigan .Q. B.
McLaren," Pittsburg L.H.B.
Harley, Ohio State R. H. B.
Berry, Pennsylvania F. B.

Second Team.
Carroll, Wash., and Jeff. , . .L. E.
Cobb. Syracuse L. T.
Ulrich, Northwestern L.G.
Lambert, Michigan c.
HIggins, Chicago R. G.
Murphy. Dartmouth R. T.
Miller, Pennsylvania R.E.
Brennan, Ford bam ......Q.B.
Hoffman. Cornell ... .". '. L. H. B.
Dummey, Tufts R. H. B.
Koehler, Northwestern ..F. B.

and steamer berths should be secured
early."

filhiQ laM dla ff ftUn

STAR-BULLET-
IN

TO ENTER TEAM

IN VOLCANO RUN

Runners Will Compete in Vol

cano Run; More Than 20
Runners Held Trials

The Star-Bulleti- n will enter a team
in the Volcano to Hilo relay race,
which will be staged on Jan. 7. Yes-

terday morning at Fort Shatter mora
than 20 runners held a tryout for the
team, running a distance of more than
five miles out the Kamehameha road.

The Star-Bulleti- n team will be the
fourth team from Honolulu entered m
the big race. The Mills School team
is already in Hilo. the Japanese team
will leave on Wednesday and the Pau-Pacifi- c

and Star-BuWeti- n teams will
lejve on Saturday afternoon.

Good Time Made
J. J. Quinn, who has charge of the

team, took the runners over the long
grind yesterday morning and six of the
runners finished close together in fatt
tine. Shannon and Wade were not
out yesterday morning, but a special

j tryout w ill be held on Thursday after
noon at 4:30, ana tnese runners wm
be given a chance to show what they
can do.

Benefield led the field home for the
five milc3 yesterday, winning from
Souza by a yard. Both runners sprint
ed to the finish line, showing that
they have lots in reserve. Benefield
is a strong runner, his long strides
carrying him over the ground in good
fashion, while Souza is a little runner,
but has plenty of endurance.

Quinn Paced Them
Henderson came in third, close up,

leading McCallum by two yards, wiu
Ware and Quinn close behind. Quinn
paced the runners for most of the dis-
tance and would naturally have made
better time. Allen was another run-

ner who made a good showing In Tile
trials yesterday.

Not a runner dropped out of the
race. Several of them stopped for a
moment along the way, but every one
of the men came home. There are
a number of good runners who tailed
to finish with the first seven, and
with more experience ought to be able
to show something.

Trial Thursday
The trials on Thursday w ill bring

the runners together once more, and
Wade, Shannon and Downey will have
a chance to run with the squad. Wado
Is known to be a star for a mile and
has been covering the five miles in
fast time.

As yet no one of the Honolulu teamj
is a favorite. The Japanese are
picked by many to come home in the,
lead, while the Pan-Pacifi- c followers
are confident that this squad will win
out. Mills has a number of stars on
the-team- , and is being picked by man?
to win. The Hilo sport lovers can see
nothing but a victory for one of the
Hilo teams.

Baseball and Football
There will be plenty of athletics at

Hilo on Jan. 6 and 7. The Town Teani
will meet the Hilo football squad pn
Sunday, and Melim's organization ii
picked to win. Then, the baseball
fans will have an opportunity to see
something worth while, as the Tax
Officials will play the County Officials
on Monday at 1:30. following the Vol-

cano Run. The game will be played
for the benefit of the Red Cross.

P. C. L. WILL BE

W 11918
The Pacific Coast League will do

a lot of retrenching this year and at
the recent meeting the magnates de-

cided to cut out the luxuries and will
get right down to the real necessities
in the handling of, affairs. Here are a
few of the things that were settled at
thn recent meeting:

They reduced the player limit to 16

men. except the first and Jast 30 days
of the season. Clubs can carry all the
men they want in these two periods,
in order to develop youngsters.

The salary roll was left at $4500 per
month.

All of the clubs will have playing
managers except Salt Lake. Walter
McCredle will be in charge there.

$12

1 4pyJoipns before 10:30 tonight you may take advantage of full privileges for a whole year,
- mcludms ; gymnasium, swimming tank, bowling, tennis, and all other social and scholastic

;;ltures.; ' ' - '. r

tDOOH .BHIrOIIE-10:3- 0 TOCVlOGHT
' ' Phone Your 0; Application to 5721

CASTLE LEAVES

TO SECURE STAR

TENNISPL AYERS

Miss Helen Baker May Come to
Hawaii; Miss Bjurstedt, Miss

Brown May Not Come

A. L. Castle, president of the Ha-
waiian Lawn Tennis Association, is
expected to leave for the mainland in
the immediate future, and upon his re-
turn will havp something to say re-
garding the tournament which will be
held in Honolulu in February.

It is hoped that he will be able to
arrange to bring down some good
tennis stars, who will help the game
here. It is not thought that Miss
Bjurstedt or Miss Brown will come
here, but there has been a rumor that
Miss Helen Baker, the champion,, of
the Pacific Coast, may come. Should
the local association be able to secure
Miss Baker and one other good player,
then prospects will be bright for a
good tournament.

The local feminine players would
naturally have a chance to show their
real worth against such stars, and if
Nat Brown, Roland Roberts or some
of the other stars are secured the
tourney should be one of interest.
Castle, Eklund, Hoogs and other local
stars would be . able to give these
players an interesting match, and with
Miss .Maile Vicars. Mrs. Frederick
Schafer and Mrs. Coulter in the tour-
ney, the mainland feminine racquet
wielders would not have a walkaway.
Tennis enthusiasts will be waiting for
a word from Mr. Castle as to which
players will come here.

HAL JAHVHIH AND

GEORGE KELLY III

TRAINING CALIFS

Harold Janvrin, second baseman of
the Boston Americans, has written to
local friends announcing his Enlist-
ment in the 301st Signal Corps, at
Camp Deven?. Janvrin played in Ho-
nolulu with the and
made a number of friends here. Jan-
vrin .wished to be remembered to his
many friends in Honolulu, and said
that he was looking forward for a
chance to return to Hawaii.

Another member of the
has written to local friends an-

nouncing his enlistment. George L.
Kelly of the New York Giants. The
big outfielder who could throw the
ball a mile, Is now at' Camp Sam
Houston, Sau Antonio, Texas. Kelly
says that the first, niht the troops
arrived in San Antonio they were
forced to sleep on the ground. Kelly
has gone in for , aviation, being a
member of the aerial corps.

There will be 30 weeks of ball as
usual, starting April 2 and closing
October 27.

The season will open with Oakland
playing San Francisco, Vernon-a- t
Sacramento, and Salt Lake at Los An-
geles.

The schedule meeting will be held
in San Francisco, January 3.

The annual meeting of the league
will be held in Oakland next year.

'A man who has been drinking
sometimes sees an imaginary menag-
erie." '

"I never heard one say anything
about an' Imaginary menagerie."

'Hecan see it, but he can't say It."
Kansas Ctty Journal.

Country Club

Golfers Win

Sunday Play
Home Guard Scores 32 Points

to Honolulu Club's 5; Angus
Gets 73; Grace Wins

M embers of the Oahu County Club
golf team, or rather the Honolulu
Cleaning Association, took the Hono
lulu Golf Club slicers into camp at
the Country Club

.
yesterday by a, scora

- - - n & i 1 M- 1or 32 to a. naying diiuuiui sou
throughout the majority of golfer of
the Country Club turned la good
scores. W. Forrest. R. Blackshear and
v. Cullen being the only Moanalua

'rollers to carry off the honors.
TIO rlmlm nantaln sf A IffMlk "jt.

lulu team, who has won five points toTj,, ,

date in the inter-clu- b tournament, lost,
to Willard Grace In the play y ester- - ,

day. Greig was clearly off his game
while Grace did not play up to his ,

usual standard, taking an 80 for the
18 holes.

Angus Makes 73
George Angus played the best .golf

of the day. defeating Frank HalsUad.
and Incidentally bringing in a 73, get-
ting a 38 going out and 35 coming In.
Angus brought down his score, by
landing twos on the tenth and seven-
teenth boles. Two missed putts, played
perfectly would have given him a Tl
for the day. Halstead lost out in both
departments, taking a 78 for the
round. .. - "

Roy Blackkshear brought la tha .

first win of the day for th Honolulu --
n

Club, winning one point tor his teasu
Playing against C. G. Bockus, Bf. ?.
cinched the match with-- perfect putt VV.
tor a ten on the third "hole. Black
shear cinched the game when he hol C

ed out from the 25 yard line. Bocku
had previously played out of the water" . ;
hole with a siphon stroke. !

The Country Club members wera .
."

.

tdeal hosts. The only thing that ths t
guests could spend was the afternoon -

and their filthy lucre was about as
good as a copy of Wacht am Rbein In

'
Kenslngton-on-the-Thame- a. A buffet nM
lunch wts served and leraentd , and '

,

Iced tea were features of the daj. TJit, '
consensus of opinion was that these
inter-clu- b tournsments should b con-
tinued, as they have done mucn to ! ,: - ;
crease the Interest In golf , v v

The points of the players and slicers
follow: .

' Oahu Country Club
Willard Grace .................... 3
F.-H- . Armstrong S .jY-- .

George Angus 'i . , J
Howard Grace ........ Z

C. G. BoCkuS 0 .

E. I. Spalding ...,. i:'
William Woon 3
A.. P. Judd" it.. 2

:::::::::::::::::::;:;:ojvJ. J. Belser
A. F. Ewart
n t t. m

W. Simpson J
H.,H. Walker J ,
W. Mclnerny -"'

J. D. Mclnerny ....... ' S - ' 1

Total .i:..l2 ? ,v
Honolulu Club

J. L. B. Greig i. 9 V ;

W. Canaday fli(Frank Halstead .v ,9; ':' "V

Roy Blackshear X
y--

: -
W. Forrest .....i...... 2 .

Peter McLesn 0
E. R. Dreier ...... 4 0
W. Cullen . 2
W. Bell ..: .;v
Ed Munro 0
R. B. Booth ..' tt
Algle Halls tl0
Owen Merrick iv.f
Sam Todd ,.,Yo

Total i

Japanese Silk Goods and Curios
SAYEGUSA

1120 Ntmanu St., just above Hotel

For the Hetv Year Dinner
We offer you the largest selection of Table Glassware

ever shown here.
This is a good time to buy as prices are steadily ad-

vancing and there is a shortage due to scarcity of skilled
labors

The foresight o our buyers makes it possible to offer
you a very complete stock to select from and we have the
lines to suit your purse as well as your taste.

W. W. DIMOND & CO., Ltd.
The Horise of Housewares . . ;

r
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PAAUHAU REDUCE

1918 DIVIDENDS

Paaubau and Hutchinson Sugar
Companies have cut their monthl
dlridends (or 1918 according to. a let-

ter from San Frsncisco which has
bees received by shareholders In botii
companies here from President John

Buck of the two concerns. Hutch-
inson's monthly dividend has been re-

duced from 30 to 20 cents a month
and Paaubau has cut from 30 to 13

cents. The nw rates become effective
January 6. 1918.

j " The physical condition of both com-- ?

panles is reported excellent and
stockbolderfire Informed that furtb- -

. r disbursements in the form or ex-

tra divldeoM will be made If condi-
tions warrant them. The letter to
tlockholders In both companies fol-

lows: '

The year of 1917 has been a period
of extreme uncertainty and readjust-
ment in Joe business world, and in no
line of. endeavor has the departure
from normal standards been more
marked than In the sugar industry.

"Startittf with a price comparatively
low, the tendency was, except for a
period of recession in the middle of
the year, uniformly upward, as it be- -

came "Increasingly evident that the
V current Cubans crop was not equal to

"Vthe demands made upon it.
-- On the food ad-- :

K October I, 1917,
xni&lstrator intervened, and the re--;
cent chaotic condition in sugar re-

sulted. The food, administration still
exercises control over the industry
and will during the duration of the

. war. The price which this company
- will receive for its 1918 crop will be

dependent upon the price to be fixed
I It the food administrator,
j . In addition to the" uncerUinty "of
j irlce,5 you ' have been Informed

v through the public press that the Ha-- ,

wailan islands experienced ' during
' ' 1917 a drought of considerable sever-- !

ity, affecting some districts to a
! greater degree than, others. The et-fs- ct

ct this dry spell cannot be proper-- j
Ij- - determined until harvesting has
commenced and the sugar count of

; the case established beyond question.
"In addition to the conditions men-

tioned above, your company, In com-
mon with all other Hawaiian planta-- I

tlcns. finds itself; confronted; with an
.Increased production cost due to ad-
vanced prices in,all lines of material

i as well as a substantial increase in
! ocean freights. The federal war in--s

cme asd excess profits taxes will al-

so have to be reckoned - with. The
amount due for these taxes is estimat-
ed Aa be equivalent to a dividend of

- between 5 and 10 cents per share per
month, : '"' :;v.'.:'--....;..'..;.- '

'AfttrH: Consideration of the con--.
d!tiers your directors, bellevlns;

- x that policy of conservatism should
denJstte the conduct of this com-
pany's affairs at this .time,; have
adopted a dividend rate of. 15 cents

' per share, payable on January 5, 1918.
and cn the fifth day of each succeed-
ing month, thereafter, unUl further

' " '--.ctice. .
'-

"The physical condition of the com-
panies' properties is excellent, and as
conditions shall warrant further dls--

- tun stents will be made in the form
ct extra dividends ' "

SLOGAN
.Ui .ILL

FOaTAXPAYEBS

V7ASinNGTON.--3rudgln- g taxpay-tr- s

should be few and very unpopular
during the next six months, accord-
ing to plans formulated by . Internal
revenue Commissioner Roaer for col-- .

lectlcn of about X3,000,000,od0 ao-cnlle- d

Liberty taxes from more than 7.000.-CC-3

persons before next Jaly 1.
. rSniile when yon pay your income
tx;. It means a tear for the kaiser-- -I

is is one of the representative ak
tans which probably win be adopted
in a nation-wid- e campaign to promote
a patriotic flrit among : taxpayers,
most of whom will be subjected to a
direct federal tax for the first time.

Surrestlons "for other slogans are
solicited. Here are two already re-

ceived: Liberty tax or war indemnity
Which would yon rather pay?, Think
cf this when making out your Income
tax- - return- ; ' t

, ."Every dollar of your Income tax
roes to the boys in the trenches. Help
them to early victory."

Letters were sent to every advertis-
ing club today bj Commissioner Roper
astir" their cooperation. Advertisers

s.tci-J- 7 be asked to insert these suc-

cinct tax sermons' in their 'published
dlEjlaya. The campaign is in charge
cf C B. Horrey, . supervisor of busi-
ness cooperation for the, revenue ; bu-

reau. ' ' vV t 'v.'-''- - v i
Every county eeat or ; other . im-

portant communitywlll Ttj rlsited dur-
ing January and February by field of-

ficers of the revenue service, whcrwill
aid Individuals in making , out their
tax returns.

GRAND OPEfJING AT M0ANA

c'lg tonight at Moana
ainond Head wing, spe- -

. .f w - -

JAxrt rvtr, news u iw
. s t Jtvi(tnnBi an1 tn' fcpfmai must; uui vuu.M

.iUUscIrg later; ,v i-- V - rr
Ouf friends and patrons, the army

t-- d navy and the public generally are
ror,'?:iv invited to attend. Adv. . .

WEEKLY PRODUCE REPORT
By A. T. L0NGLEY, Marketing Superintendent.

ISSUED BY THE TERRITORIAL MARKETING DIVISION
FOR WEEK ENDING DEC. 28.

Practically no change has been
made in the market prices during the
past wee. The most important sales
were In turkey, chickens, and duck
ued for the holidays. The shipments
of turkeys received before Christmas
were greatly in excess of the ship-
ments received at Thanksgiving.

shipments of beans are still
being received from Maui tnd unless
the sales increase, it will take three
to four months to dispose of the
crop. And rather than have their
beans held here that lon, in all prob-
ability the farmers will demand that
their beans be shipped to the coast
In this event a shortage in the bean
market will soon follow and with a

of

to buy

to'induce
to

fo
fairly

receiving
of

as as $1.15.

being in price,

WHOLESALE.
Small cannot uy at theso

Island lb 50 Hens, lb 35 to .37
Eggs, 75 Turkeys, lb 40 to . i
Egs. No. 1, 73 Muse, lb 28 to .30
Eggs, duck, dozen 60 Pekin, lb 28 to .30
Young roosters, lb 43 to .47 Ducks, Haw., dozen 6.75

VEGETABLES.
string, green 03 to .03Vs Haw. seed v 6.90

wsx 03 to .04 Peanuts, lg., lb .' 06 to .07
In pod 03 Vz to Green peppers, bell 07

Maui red 8.00 to Green peppers, chili 06
calico 10.00 to 10.50 Irish 2.00
'small, white 12.00 to 12.50 Potatoes, sweet 90 to 1.00

naatl HnTon hnnrhf 50 Pntitnci awaot raA fi( in 11
Barron, aozeu uuncnes xaro, cwi 1.10
Cabbage, cwt. 2.50 to 3.00 Taro, bunch 15
Corn, 100 ears 2.50 TJomatoes 05 to .06
Corn, Haw., sm., yel to 80.00 Cucumbers, dozen 35 to .50
Corn, lg., yel to 75.00 lb 02 to .02

FRUIT.
Bananas, Chinese, bch 30 to Pineapples, cwt 1.50
Bananas, cooking bch 1.25 lb .02 to .02 Vi

Figs, 1.00 Strawberries 25
Grapes, Isabella,' lb 07 Island oranges, 100 to 1.25
Limes, 100

LIVESTOCK.
, not bought at live weight They slaughtered

and for a weight basis.
Hogs up pounds 14 to .16

DRESSED MEATS.
Beef, dressed, lb 15 to dressed, lb 18 to .19
Veal, dressed, lb 15 to .16 Pork, dressed, lb 16 to .21

SALTED)
Steer, No. 1, 18 Kips, lb 18
Steer, 2, lb 16 Goat, each 20 to .30
Steer, hair 16

. The following price on f. o. b. Honolulu:
Corn, yeC ton ............None Oats, ton
Corn, lg., ton 80.00 to Wheat, ton 94.00 to 95.00
Corn, cracked, ton ..... 85.00 to 89.00 Middling, 69.00 to 70.00
Bran, ton Hay, wheat, ton 48.00 to 54.00
Barley, ton 68.00 Hay, alfalfa, ton 47.00 to 48.00
Scratch 80.00 to

nm botes
8UGAR STOCKS

Considering fact that daring the
past : month u number of woild-wid- e

events have taken flace which
have affected the prices, linral sugar

have a solidity and fit ni-

nes that can only te accountnd
the fact that local investors not
plunging or raidlog, but'bayms and
selling 4 with, care.

A O NO ME A'S STANDING
Onomea Sugar Company's entire

of rons Las been tent
abroad and 43 tons have been sold
here. The total estimated credit of
the company is $767,384.04.

WORLD CROPS
International lnatltato of Agricul-

ture at Rome fiax-compll- estimates
of world crops, which show increased
production r of .com. oats, potatoes,
rice, sugar beeU and tobacco. Flax-
seed, barley wheat fall lolow
five-ye- ar average of years 1911

produced in 17 countries, not
including Cental Powers, Is S6.6 per
cent, of five-yea-r nverages, flaxseed
69.8 per cent, rye 92.2 ?er cnt, bar-
ley 96 per cent; ts 113.9 per cent,
rice 115.5 per wnt. potatoes 112.4
cent, sugar cent. Corn
production is esUmrjed to be 14.1 pef
cent more than five-ye- ar avorage,

R. R. EARNINGS SMALLER
October report! from j76 big Amer-

ican railroads show earnings
after Uxea of $96 31.733. This is a
decrease of $13,710,10 under the cor
responding figures for October,

ANACONDA COPPER
A Butte despatch says that the Ana-

conda Copper Company, is rushing the
erection of Its-ne- w wire plant
at Great Falls, Mont. The plant will
be next pring and it is expected
that the company will next erect a
brass works. The capacity of tht
company's sine smelter is being in-

creased S3 1-- 3 cent, or to 8,000,000
pounds of spelter monthly.

FIRE LOSSES
, Fire losses for 1917 have been ex
ceptionally and it is probable
that end of the year will see a
total of $275,000,000. will repre-
sent the largest total with one excep-
tion that has ever been reported, the
exception being the year of

Francisco fire.

AND INDUSTRY
Investigation of 13 industries by the

department of labor in September
shows Increase in number of em
ployes in seven Industries and a de-

crease in six. Industries showing de-
crease were car building, boots
shoes. -- cotton manufacturing, cotton
finishing," silk and cigar manufactur-
ing. Increases were found in making
of hosiery and underwear, woolen

lack bottoms and the increased
freight rates, the people of Honolulu'
will find themgelves paying a great

(

deal more for imported beans thai)
they are now able local1
product for.

The division i trying the
restaurants rf city u?e local;
beans entirely and far have been,

successful.
We are small shipments1

white sweet potatoes which are1
very good and selling low
a hundred. These same potatoes are

sold Honolulu from that
up to $1.50 a hundred wholesale.

Kggs and poultry have remained

consumers prices
butter,

select,, dozen 4 2 1

dozen Ducks,
Ducks,

Beans, Rice,
Beans, string,
Beans, Lima .04
Beans, 8.50
Beans, Potatoes, Island.
Beans,

u

sweet,
75.00

Haw., 72.00 Pumpkins,

.50
Papalas,

100
1.00

None

Cattle and sheep are are
paid on dressed

150

.16 Mutton,

HIDES (WET
lb.

No. white,
slip

FEED.
are feed,

snu, 71.00
yel, 86.50

ton
57.00

food 92.00

the

might

stocks shown
by

are

crop 21,022

-

rye, and
--IS.

Wheat

ter
beeta per

net

1915.

copper

ready

'per

heavy
the

This

1906, the
San

WAR

and

v

the

the

j

1

the same with the exception of hens
which dropped two cents a pound.

goods, iron and steel, automobiles,
leather and paper, Largest Increase
was 10.6 per cent, which was in mauu-faetur- e

of men's ready-md- e clothing,
and was due to supplying uniforms for
the new armies.

ACCEPTANCE RATES RAISED
Directors of the Federal Reserve

Bank of New York announced thatthey have established a minimum rate
of 3 per cent and a maximum of 4Va
per cent for the purchase of accept-
ances in the open market. The rates
heretofore prevailing 'have ranged
from IVx to 4 per cent.

TRADE WAR
Secretary of Commerce Redfield

predicts that German business will
try to gain trade after the war by
craft, energy and application. He ad-
vises study of German trade theories
and of "the artful and formidable or-
ganisation that, with government aid
at every turn, has been built up in
Germany during the last 20 years to
dominate the world markets."

TRADE ACCEPTANCE
Federal Reserve system has made

use of the trade acceptance for do-
mestic exchanges practicable and
Bafe. Trade acceptances have been ta
use for a long time In England, wheie
they hae proved valuable for facili-
tating trade and strengthening credit.

NEW SILVER
The new 25-ce- nt pieces in circula-

tion since August have caused so much
inquiry as to their genuineness that
the director of the mint has announced
that a slight change in design was
made to improve the beauty and
stacking qualities of the coins. On
the face of the quarters draperies of
the Goddess of Liberty have been re-
arranged and on the reverse the flying
eagle has been placed higher with
three stars beneath.

MORGAN OFFERING
J. P. Morgan & Co. are offering $15,-000,0-

British treasury ninety-da- y

bills on a 6 per cent discount basi3.
This Is the same interest rate carried
by the three previous offerings.

BONDS ASSESSABLE
In an assessment appeal at Toronto

the courts ruled definitely that Domlu-Io- n

war bonds are assessable for mu-
nicipal taxes.

SYSTEM GAINS
Gains of $20,400,000 In gold reserve

and $21,900,000 in total cash reserve,
together with Increases of $54,200,000
In investments and of $31,800,000 in
net deposits, were indicated by the
weekly bank statements issued by the
Federal Reserve Board at the close of
business on Nov. 23, 1917. .

MERCANTILE
Alexander &. Baldwin ...
C. Brewer &. Co.

SUGAR
Ewa Plantation Co.
Haiku Sugar Co
Hawaiian Agr. Co
Hawn. Com. & Sugar Co.
Hawaiian Sugar Co. . . . .

Honokaa Sugar Co.
Honomu Sugar Co
Hutchinson Sugar Plant.
Kahuku Plant. Co
Kekaha Sugar Co
Koloa Sugar Co
McBryde Sugar Co., Ltd. .

Oahu Sugar Co
Olaa Sugar Co., Ltd

280
460

28 29
150 160

35 40
j

40'4
30' 2 32

44
30 40

25
17 19V

15
150 175 j

8 8'V
30

5 5'4J
46 50
..... 23

7 10
150 160

36
29: 2 30
18 19
23' 2 24' 2
25 35

Onomea Sugar Co. . .

Paaubau Sugar Plant. Co.
Pacific Sugar Mill
Paia Plantation Co
Pepeekeo Sugar Co
Pioneer Mill Co
San Carlos Milling Co...
Waialua Agr. Co. ........
Wailuku Sugar Co.

' MISCELLANEOUS
Endau Dsveloplng Co. ...

1st Is. Assess. 7 pc. Pd.
2nd Issue Paid-u- p

Haiku Fruit & Pack., Pfd. 18
Haiku Fruit & Pack., Com 11

Hawaii Con. Ry. 7 pc. A. 4'2
Hawaii Con. Ry. 6 pc. B. 3'4
Hawaii Con. Ry. Com 1!2
Hawaiian Electric Co. . . .

Hawaiian Pineapple Co.. 35 3534
Hon. Brew. & Malt. Co.. 15 16 '2
Honolulu Gas Co., Ltd... 120
Honolulu R. T. & L. Co.. 125 135
Inter-Islan- d S. N. Co 170
Mutual Telephone Co... 20
Oahu Railway & L. Co.. 145
Pahang Rubber Co io' 18
Selama-Dinding- a Plant .. 14
Rnlama-rjindinp- '70 pc.)
Tanjong Olok Rubber Co. 36

BONDS
Beach Walk Imp. Dirt... 100 ....
Hamakua Ditch Co
Hawaii Con. Ry. 5 pc... "lVi 80
Hawaiian Irr. Co., 6s....
Haw. Tar, 4 . Rafwntf . .
Haw. Terr! 4 pc Piro imp
''w. Terr. Pub. Imp. 4 pc
Haw. TerrM Vz pc
Hilo Gas Co., Ltd., 6 pc. . 97 100
Honokaa Sugar Co, 6 pc.
Honolulu Gas Co., Ltd., 5s 102V
Kauai Ry. Co-- 6s tea e

Manoa Imp. DisL 5'2 pc. .

McBryde Sugar Co, 5s ..
Mutual Telephone 5s ...
Oahu R. & L. Co., 5 pc. . . 102
Oahu Sugar Co., 6 pc...
Olaa Sugar Co, 6 pc 95
Pacific Guano & Fer. Co.
Pacific Sugar Mill Co, 6s
San Carlos Milling Co. ..

Eetween Boards: Sales: 45, 60
Olaa, 4.87V 225, 120, 100 Hawn. Pines,
35.50; $8000, $1000, $11,000 Honokaa
6 pc, 92.50.

Session Sales: 10, 25 Hawn. Sugar,
31; 100, 100, 100, 100, 25 Olaa, 5.

Dividends, Dec. 31: Ewa, .20; Ka-
huku, .10; Hawn. Pines (70c ex), 1.00;
I. I. S. N. Co, .75; C. Brewer, 5.00;
Honolulu Gas (50c ex), 1.00; H. B. &
M. Co., .40.

Dividends, Jan. 2, 1918: Haiku, 1.00;
Kekaha, 2.00; Koloa, 1.00; Paia, 1.00;
Pioneer, .20. -

No session of the exchange, Jan. 1,
1918.

Latest sugar quotation: 96 deg. teat,
6.0025 cents, or $120.05 per ton.

Sugarfl0025cts
Henry Watemouse Trust Co

Ltd.
Members Honolulu Stock and Bons

Exchange
Fort and Merchant Streets

Telephone 12C8

PAC!R
COMPANY, LIMITED

Consulting, Oesignlng and Con-
structing Engineers

Bridges, Buildings, Concrete Struc-
tures, Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys-
tems, Reports and Estimates on
Projects. Phone. 1045.

c

MARKS LAST '
1 7

EXCHANGE MEET

The last session of the Honolulu
Stock & Bond Exchange for the year
1117 was featured this morning with
spirited bidding in every listed and
unlisted security and out of the
scramble Olaa emerged with a gain o(
an eighth of a point touching once
again the $0 mark. On the board 32j
Olaa sold at $5 and between boards
lv'i went at the old figure of $4.87
There will be no session of the ex-

change tomorrow. New Year's Day.
The only other stock to trade

hands on the session w-a-s 35 shares
01 Hawaiian Sugar at $31, a weaker
price than the last sale Between
boards 445 Hawaiian Pines sold al
$33.."0,a considerable drop over the
price of the last sale. Some investor
or investors made a handsome profit
hy taking $20,000 Honokaa 6 per cent
bonds at $92.50. Evidently the buyer
or buyers were folks who had junt
received their money from the re-

demption of the Pacific Sugar Mill
bonds to the extent of $500,000.

Seven concerns paid dividends to-

day. On Wednesday. Pioneer will be-
gin paying dividends of 20 cents
which is half of the old monthly fig.
ure.

The dividend paid by Hawaiian.
Pines of 30 cents and 70 cents exira
today applies only to the old stock
and not the new issue. Six stocks will
pay dividends Wednesday.

In the unlisted securities, tfadihg
in Kngels Copper continued at a
slightly weaker figure: 175 share?
selling on the board at $4.40 and be-

tween sessions 370 sold at $4.45 ana
100 at $4.40. Also between boards 500
Montana-Bingha- sold at 36 and 100
at 37 cents while on the board 700
brought 36 cents. Madera held at 31,
2500 going this morning and 700 be-
fore the session.

UNION OIL CUTS MELON

Local stockholders in the Union
Oil Co. of California were notlfed by
letters received in the mail this morn-
ing that at the meeting of the board
of directors of the company on Dec.
18 at Oleum. Cal., a stock dividend of
10 per cent was declared. This' dlv
dend will be paid on March 15 to stock-
holders of record between Feb. 16 and
Feb. 26. The board announces in the
letter that this dividend Is not in any
way in lieu of other disbursements
and that the board will meet early in
January to declare the usual dividend.
Since the announcement Union Oil
stock has made a solid gain of 5
points, now resting in the vicinity of
106.

UNLISTED SECURITIES.

Monday, Dec 31.
Bid Asked

OIL
Honolulu Con. Oil 3.75 4.00

MINING
Engela Copper Mining 4.40 4.45
Mineral Products Co.. .07 .10
Mountain King Mining .06 .09
Montana Bingham Co. .35 .37
Madera Mining Co.... .31 .32

Sales: 3000 Mineral Products, .08;
100 Engels, 4.40; 370 Engels, 4.45; 100
Bingham, .37; 500 Bingham, .36; 700
Madera, .31; 700 Bingham, .36; 2500
Madera, .31; 175 Engels, 4.40.

One hundred cars of coal consigned
to lake ports for shipment to the
northwest were ordered seized by the
mayor of Akron. The coal was sold to
relieve the fuel shortage.

BUC3u3Ei3S
Distillate, Crude Oil and

Kerosene
DU RANT-IRVIN- E CO, LTD.

45 King St. Phone 1962
" 'I - -- .t

Be Prepared
for next Christmas season, by joining our Christmas
Savings Club, which begins next Monday, January 7.

It makes gift-buyin- g easy.

You will never miss the small weekly deposits, and
on December 15, 1918, you will have $12, $24, $48 or
$96 with interest, according to which plan you select.

THIS IDEA IS POPULAR BACK EAST
Stop in at once and let us explain this plan in detaiL

Or drop us a card and we will mail you an explanatory
letter. Better do this today.

Bishop & Company
Savings Department

i

BRITISH, FRENCH and
IS-

SUES are now selling at
prices to yield from ftl2

to 18 per cent.

Bishop Trust
Co., Ltd.

i-t- J
C. BREWER & CO.

(LIMITED)

SUGAR FACTORS
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

SHIPPING AND INSURANCE
AGENTS

FORT ST., HONOLULU, T. H.

List of Officers and Directors:
E. F. BISHOP President
G. H. ROBERTSON

...Vice-Preside- nt and Manager
R. IVERS

...Vice-Preside- nt and Secretary
A. GARTLEY Vice-Preside- nt

E. A. R. ROSS Treasurer
GEO. R. CARTER Director
C. H. COOKE ....Director
J. P. G ALT Director
R. A. COOKE Director
D. G. MAY Auditor

P. H. BURNETTE
79 Merchant St. Phone 1846

NOTARY PUBLIC
Commissioner of Deeds
California and New York

Draws: Wills, Deeds, Mortgages and
all Legal Documents

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE BANK,
LIMITED.

Capital subscribed. . .yen 40,000,000
Capital paid up... ...yen 30.00o',000
Reserve funds .yen 22,100,000

S. AWOKI, Local Manager.

Join Our

XMAS SAVING
Cluh starting January 7, 1918.
BISHOP & CO. Savings Dept.

E. C. PETERS
10 McCandless Bldg.

Honolulu, T. H.
Stocks, Bonds, Securities, Loans

Negotiated, Truet Estates Managed

a

fiouWant

if

CALL

Bank of
Honolulu
Ltd.

Fort Street, near Queen

Transacts a General Banking
Business.

Invites your account and guaran-
tees safe and efficient service.
Exchange. Letters of Credit and
Travelers' Checks issued ca
principal points.

Cable Transfers

Alexander &

Baldwin
Limited

Sugar Factors
Commission Merchants
and Insurance Agents

Agents for
Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar

Company.

Haiku Sugar Company.
Paia Plantation Company.
Maui Agricultural Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahului Railroad Company.
McBryde Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Co.
Kauai Fruit & Land Co., Ltd.
Honolua Ranch.

Insurance
B. F. DILLINGHAM CO, LTD.

PHONE 4915
Fire, Life, Accident, Compensation

8URETY BONDS

Money to Loan
HOME INSURANCE COMPANY OF

HAWAII, LIMITED
S16 Fort Street Telephone 3529

J. F. MORGAN CO., LTD.
STOCK BROKERS

Information Furnished and Loans ',
-- v ; ... . .

Merchant, Street Star Building
; Phone 1572

FOR RENT
Electricity, gas, screens in all bosses.
Pine new house, $30.
Neat furnished cottage for two, 118.
For loan on mortgage, $10,000.

J. H. SCHNACK
824 Kaahumanu 8t Tel. 6247 or 8131

Life, Fire, Marine,
Automobile, Tourists'
Baggage or Accident
Insurance,

UPON

HAWAIIAN TRUST CO., Ltd.
Stocks and Bonds

Real Estate Insurance
Safe Deposit Vaults .

.

Authorized by law to act as Trustees, Execu-
tors, Administrators and Guardians

CASTLE & COOKE, Limited

General Insurance Agents
Fort and Merchant Streets

Just received and can be had for the asking,

" WAR TAX"
A synopsis of the War Ta&

with accurate tables and concrete
examples of its application to

individuals, partnerships,
corporations, joint-stoc-k

companies, insurance
companies, etc.

Ask the -

Bank ofHawaii, Ltd.
Cor. Fort and Merchant Bis,:'

;. for a copyC'?'--'.v-- ?
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. Cast. Edward F Wiuell, senior lnl
cpector Instructor off the National

. Guard of Hawaii, today iued the fol-

lowing schedule of intensive tratnlng
to be osed by organizations of the

Vuard during the month of January:
' "' Infantry Training
k First week assembly 10 minutes
: calisthenics; 30 minutes bayonet

training ;.l hour by squad, school of
soldier instruction without arms, po-

sition' of soldier, parade rest, eyes
: right (left). Right face, left face,

about face.
Second week assembly 10 minutes

' -- calisthenics. 30 minutes bayonet train- -

- lng by-squad-s; 1 hour school of sol- -

- Wer instruction without arms. Hand
'salute, quick time, mark time, half

-Hep. side step, back step. halt. By
right (left) flank to rear, change step.

Third week assembly 10 minutes
physical drill; 30 minutes bayonet
training by squads; 1 hour school of

.. toldier Instruction with arms; manual
of arms, present port, right, left, order

- arms from all positions. Rifle salute,
' fix, bayonets, inspection arms.

Fourth" week assembly 10 minutes
- physical drill; 30 minutes bayonet

training by, squads; 1 hour school of
"

squad, formation of squad, right (left)
'dress. Take; interval to right (left).
Assembly march, stack arms. Take
distance, march, right-(left- ) oblique,

. . Attendance at all drills, field offl
'

cers are responsible for the training
of their organizations and must .take

tan active part In all drills. Correc-tion- s

are properly made by field of--

fleers. '
- Bn. adjutants must be assigned for

; duty with a. company and participate
' . In .the drills scheduled lor tne organ

- Izailon. '
.

. All members ' of supply companies
. must be present for duty at one drill

period per week. The supply officer
' ind such subordinates as he ; may

V7 1 esignate must be present during the
frill oeriod of all organizations.; At
the drill assembly of the - supply com

" pany the following " schedule ; wilUbe
followed: :j :: r:: .

.Practical work-i- n filling requisitions
: and theoretical Instruction fa
'.' ability and responsibility ' of property.

'ri? f Headquarters Companies r:l
Band section, band practise ; ' mount- -

ed section, same; as prescribed for
'lettered companies Headquarters
v

section (adjutant . and,-- - sergeants
'major). Practical work-i- n administra-
tion, theoretical instruction: in all rou--:

tine duties of regimental headquarters
staff. f yk" - -- ; :. Machine Gun Cempanles ; .

:, First, week's assembly 10 minutes
calisthenics; SO minutes bayonet prac
tlse (rifles may be borrowed 'from a

'
.lettered ; company fbr thla purpose) ;

hour school of soldier,: instruction
. without arms by squads; position of

- soldierparade rest, eyes right (left)
right face, left face, about face.

.
' Second week's assembly--1- 0 minutes
calisthenics; 30 minutes bayonet prac-
tise; 1 hour school of soldier lnstruc

'.'tion without arms by. squads, Han
'salute, quick time, mark time, half

, side, back, step; halt, by right (left)
flank, to rear, change step;

I? X Third week's assembly 10 'minutes
; calisthenics; 80 minutes bayonet prac-- :

tlse; 1 hour school of. squad without
- ,aras; formation: of squad,. right (left)

resB, take Interval, distance, assem- -

V ble, right (left) oblique, right Jleft)
turn; squad right (left); squad right
(left) about - - - v s

'

Fourth week's assembly 10 . min- -

' utes calisthenics;, 30 minutes bayonet
: practise. 1 hour ; nomenclature care

and preservation of Vicars-Maxi- m ma- -

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

vho,are languid, sleepless and
physically run-dow-n get im-

mediate relief and lasting bene-f-s

from the recular use of
Scott's Emulsion after meals.

-- Its cilef constitneni fa natnrs
greatest body-buildin- g- force to

atrenrthea the organs and :

s nerve centers, grain by
f A gTain,-t- o rebuild physical
: and mental energy. ,

Uo alcohol or opiate
InSCOTTS., v

s ntf Substitute. i ...
"

V i S a Be.

1
--0

i

i. '

Qt Phone

V

t av v-- av

chine ob. Explanation of function of
al parts.

Quartermaster Corps.
Assembly least once week of all

members of this corps. Practical work
in quartermaster departments, theo-
retical instruction in all quartermaster
requisitions, issues, etc.

Ordnance department, same as quar-
termaster department -

Signal corps company, see special
schedule.

Cavalry troop, see special schedule.
Medical Detachments.

Assembly at least once a week. Lit-

ter drill and 10 minutes calisthenics at
every assembly. Practical and theo-
retical instruction In duties of mem-

bers of hospital corps,, particular at
tentioq being paid to first aid instruc-
tion for wounds,, hemorrhages, burns,
sunstroke, heat exhaustion, first aid
to apparently drowned and fainting.

AH drills must extend over a period
of one hour and half actual time
exclusfrf of rests .Two hours drill
period will give one hour and a half
actual drill, allowing three ten minute
rests.

Organizations must fall in for drill
premptly at the time scheduled. Too
much time has been lost heretofore
by slowness in assembling.

Officers must prepare by study for
the drills.' Every : movement to be
given during a particular drill should
hare: been, thoroughly studied before
the drilL It is thought advisable for
all officers to' cirry small slips of
paper with every command they in-

tend to give entered thereon. By con-
sultation ' with these notes it is . ins
sured that netting will-b- e omitted. -

Friends omoseen Emory, , fcrmer
Honolulu .boy, f who is a sergeant in

national, guard field, artillery regi-
ment in' France,-- interested fn
the following clipping from the Salem
Evening News which contains extracts
from i a letter written ' byvNaJ- - Frankr
S,; Parkins commander of. the cadet
battalion of ;thatregiment The clip-pln- g

has; been ' furnished Hhe Star-Pletin- -

by Mrs; W. L.- - Embrythe sol-

dier's .; mother.; CV i-- f r
'

1 "Our regiment has made; a fine" im
pression here for discipline, and good
behavior. --We were" the vtirst nfllonal
guard regimentTbt ;anj. kind ,U, land.
At' ;everr r change , of : transportation
coming through.jfrQnuboitC to: train
and train to camp and camp. to boat.
etc. the: British officers In Charge of
embarkatien and debarkation at var-
ious points were loud In their praises
of the way Ve hindled thins?. .

TThey said jve-wer- e the best regi
ment that has come-throug- and that,
of course, pleased us -- very muchr inas-
much as all the preceding troops had
teen regulars. We all felt very. proud
indeed when we marched out of our
camp with our band playing and col-
ors ilyingr anf everyjMnan'a-- . head
srailht to.lhe- - fronfand aperfectly
covered - column of squads, ;. v-- '
' - 'vT&e f people "an"-- thought jwe ; wee
certaialy 'regulsrstand' said our 'men
looked finer and more serious minded
than any ; jthey had-- seev.": They ; said
th'e. others. had .come tbrouigh: rather
carelesslyr waving! --their.' hands to
passers-by-i and exchanging- - .remarks
with.; people, on the- - sidewalki.,

OLD SOLDIERS ' WANTED '
?I F0R UNITED STATES

WASHINQTON-Ol- d. soWiers past
the age when . they are acceptable, tor
line service men -- who have at any
time-serve- d honorably In the. army,
even , those whose last service was
during the , Spanish" war will . be ' ac
cepted as recruits for : the United
States Guard, now. betng organized to
relieve fighting troops - on borne duty.

Recruiting officers already are ; en-
listing men. " Old soldiers, even up to
60 years, will be accepted if they , are
physically fit for the work. ;; Men of
this type should understand that they
are sought T)y.the: government - Here
toforerno .men : over 40 . years of age
have been accepted at any recruiting

-- :. 'office.';--;- : r ; '.

General Pershing haa sent his, sec-
ond telegram to the --war- department
that Infantry troops should be excel-
lent 'marksmen before c being 'sent
abroad.'

5Tt

''! a''.

y ii Ve will pay 6c"a jrar for clean; ccions and
will iserid our wagon toany address to 'et tiienu

'Cell yburB aid Support a" Icac P0 ;

AMERICAN OFFICERS-COMPE-
L

SAMMIES TO
BE VALETS, CHARGE

WASHINGTON. D. C. Pec. 14.
In a sensational address on the

house floor late today Represen-
tative Miller of Washington, just
returned from the fighting front,
charged that there is widespread
snobbishness by American of-

ficers and a general lack of
democratic spirit among the
troops.

American privates, according
to Miller, who said he saw them,
poliBhed the shoes Of officers.
"No man would ask an American
soldier to be his body servant
were he fit to be an officer." Mil-

ler shouted. "Officers who are
too proud to associate with their
men are unfit."

Applause swept the, house at
Millers-ple- a for a democratic re-

form of the American army.

IS OUT k RIFLE

If any Nuuanu valley water con-

sumer turns on his bathroom tap any
of --these days and cut of the faucet
there pours a regulation army rTle,
the said consumer need not worry
about making 1918 water wagon reso-
lution, but by merely returning the
rifle to the Filipino national guards-
men on duty at the reservoirs earn the
tbankl of at least one member of the
corps. .

This particular member was on
guard at No. 2 reservoir reoemly
while it was being cleaned out. His
duty was to patrol along a slippery
main that ran ' across tho - mud and
sediment of the basin. While strutting
up and down the main, his foot slip-

ped and be plumped, into the oozing
mud of the reservoir. : At that ioint
the mud was of a quieksand-v2riet- y

and before- - long he was buried up' to
his armpits yelling. for help. "His rile
floated away and sank, but he didn't
care about the rifle at that particular
moment. . Some pf hiseilow guards-
men . heard . his. cries.;- - and between
spasms lof laughter managed with" th.
aid of .bloekand,.tackle to" brih: him
out: of .the quagmire. ;j3ut:,tha, gun
wais not recovered. . , .
--i Now the water, ; is .; bafckV In No. 1
reservoir and it is thrar reseh-ol-r that
Is supplying Nuuanu .'valley. AlTNuu
anu valley water, consumers 'are ftsVed
to watch for-tb- e rifle'in .case it.poars
but of their taps.. - . ,

HONOLULU BOYTELLS ,
- OF AISNE OFFENSIVE

In ! a "letter "to 'his parents'; Ji. Plait
Cooke'son 'of 1 Mr.' and Mrs .'J. P.
Cooke of Honolulu, expresses the opln
ion that the allied offensive on the
Alsne a few months age was probably
the largest , concentration- - of artillery
thus far- during the war: ' For the Ust
six months, young Cooke has , been in
the 'transport service in" Fiance, carry-
ing ammnltlon lo the front.

The letter reads. In part: ; ;
. TOf course you have read about; the

big offensive here on' the Aisne,,so I
wont f tell '. you About it , r at any . rate
they .would probably tensor It. if I. did.
If was the biggest concentration of ar
tlllery so far-- ' in: the war,' about 200
guns to the kilometer.; .They kept up
a heavy bombardment for ;.four days
before the .first attack. and , .then put
up a simply terrific barrage fire on the
morning of the attack. That morning
I talked to a 'poilu.' who told me his
gun fa 75) fired. 2027 shots frpm 5
o'clock the night .before to 9 . o'clock
the morning of the attack. So you can
Imagine the noise that all of them put
together madeT ; , -

'

? - ..

SAYS AffiilY LIFE

' WALLA WALLA. .Wash Dec. 2.
Extracts from a letter from James'Denmlng, well known Wslla Wal?a
boy, who is now,, in, the .2nd Infantry
band at Fort Shatter, Honolulu, writ-
ten to his mother, Mrs." W. E. Deming.
under date of Nov. 16, of this , city,
may be of interest to the local war
faraUy: - ;
. "Strenuous exercise and good grub
is : making us fat, although we are
kepfbusy from 7.a. m. until 6 at night
with drills, rehearsals and concerts,
and then 'we are playing for dances

v

two or three times a week.
?The congressmen from WTahington.

D. C- - n here now on a tisit and they
addressed us this afternoon, giving
us a prettyfgood Idea j6C the.war, and
believe me few' f;s -- reallxed what
war '18-.-",'; f: - ... ,

. 'twas gisd .to get Hhe box of fruit;
as all we bye here areof tropical
variety. ana get uresome ... i

s"There are two Japanese :wsrship 1

in the harbor ; now and one of them ',

brought the Japanese ambassador to :

the .United SUtes Jiere on a visit Tslk
about boats, there are; three or four?
biz ones in the harbor all'tbe time., :

'.."The Hawaiian queen
, died a couple' )

of ago and the body has been?
laying In 'state ever since . at the psl- - j
ace The burial will be Sunday ; nd t
our whole regiment will march in thej
procession,! V V',V-'k:f- i

'That, famous Japanese ; moving pie--
ture star Is her now taking a picture, j

"Tell everybody hello for; me; v?s

DESPERATE FIBIITI."ffA; PilsBEDS5

turks' soaBECfiai of..i:olv -- CUV

Moslems Suffer Enormous UsiesWhehiBritishlC
Bayonet Defenders' Last Line

LONDON. In attacks preceding
the surrender of Jerusalem the Turks j
employed stormiag troops in saces- -

sive assauKs on NeDi samuei. norm-wes-t

of the Holy City, then held by
London troops, according to a Renter
desnatch from British headquarters
In Palaatin Thft deSDStCh. WhlCh

waa sent by airplane, gives details cl j

the capture and the entry into Jeru
salemtk.' Titrirfh Attack was ore- 1

ceded by such a heavy shelling that
It appeared the enemy was confident
tta British would ro orown mi
summit; but all their attacks were re-

pulsed sanguinarily. The Turks had
a strona line west, south and north
east of Jerusalem, . They, were well
provided with machine guns ana moir
artillery ddmlnated the crests oyer
which the British should have to ad
vance. Some TurKisn guns
placed just outside the city wans,
making it impossible' to reply to the
fire without endangering the town.

Weather Conditions saa.
"A- - torrential rata made the roads

impassable," the correspondent con
tinues, "wblle a chilly east winu
pierced the sodden soldiers to the
bone. The problems of snpply and
transport almost drove us to despsir.
Tbe camels were unable to keep a
foothold on the slippery paths. Never
theless the food snd ammunition-su-
pry .was maintained fully.

On the night or ueceraoer , wucu
our attack began, the men moved up

under cover of darkness, tne aiiacK
pivoting on Nebt Samuel, from which
h fymdoncrs advanced eastward

toward Jerusalem, while other troops
ascended the Hebron road, inreaien-In- g

:the town from the south.
Th fmmd Hebron evacuated, but

encountered resistance around Beth1

lehem, where theTuras aiso nsa.-poe-

ed guns, so that counter battery work
wmiM nrianeer the- - sacred village.
Hence .our. troops had the disagree
able experience of being shelled wun-o- ut

the abilityto reply. , But they
nrea0ri fnrwarA and bv noon of the
Sth, were two mtlea north of Bethle- -

Tprks' Lessee Enormous.
ThA Tnioners had a .hard task on

the steep slopes
.

of the JUdean hills,
a I I.IJwhere it was tmpossiDie lo.oripg .uem

guns-t- o their support but some mqun

tain batteries and 'howitiers rendered
magnificent service and by 7 In. the
moraine the - Londoners hid stormed
and v captured all tb enemy works
west of the- - town.'- - The Turks still
held the last 'line oh the ridge over-
looking Jerusalem having pested nu
merous,machine guns in ins nouses-g- i
niV-jMris- h and . German colonists- - in
the furtlierest outskirts of the town:
The position was cnargea ia m urn
afternoon of the' Stli The magnificent
feat waa crowned wlthcomplete suc-

cess and.,thftrTurks, were, driven out
at' the, point W, the bayonet. The sur-

vivors belted to either side of the
town. 'Their losses were enormous.

.Turks Fight to the Lat. . .
. "Throughout the whole fighting

around . Jerusalem the Turks showed
a more. desperate tpirlt'and. a.greeter
tenacity rthan in almpst.any. previous
fighting--7 ;Tbey; stood their .ground to
the last. ..'

."During the , night thr Turks with-

drew to the north and east of the city,
and at 8 o'clock on the morning of
the ?th 'the -- mayor and ?hief of police
came out , a, flag of truce and
surrendered the town. --

: "Acceptance of the surrender was
made formally atucfori without actual-
ly; entering .the city only, .pickets. .

ing posted to prevent surprise. Meantime

' our. ' troops swept through the
suburbs northward being subjected to
i machine gun flre from the Mount of
Olives' and Mount Scopus. The ridge
of Monnt Scopos, north of the'cify,
was stormed : with - the bayonet and
the Turks were cleared from the
Mount of Olives. '
' "Big demonstrations ? of joy broke
out : when the ; general advanced to
take the. surrender of thecity. Flow-- :

ers .were showered' oh tije troopsand
the populace, clapped their hands to
tehtlf7:to the' joy' of' deliverance from
the 'hands of the oppressors.
' '?Further; north the Turk's' were es:
tabjish In a long series of . trenches
around the .village ef Beitelkes.' These
trenches were carried with " a rush
and the British line advanced beyond

a. 1; .til m TlfAlsiK AAnb aHvenItt v

Course iucbo vycrauuus iucj ,

capturea nearly, ivvv prisoners, ,n aa-ditio- n

to 700 wounded Turks in hos-
pitals in

Suffer Frem Hunger,
Th wnnritfrfnl rorirnl-nntln- '

- -- -

our movements, in speaks
fbr admirable staff work. Of con- -

ditlons in Jerusalem learned
in the. days of the war and the ;

abortive Turkish -- attacks. agalnBt the
Suez canal, the Turkish Messes in pack
animals exceeded 45,000 dead from .

rait

on Rmge QyoJcingVHolyCity

and about the 'town. - Then there as
suspicion and 'pecution.
thlzlng with tbe-alli- es impTiaon
ed or killed. .Many were ex
eented. . Amonr these --was .the . Mufti
of Ga belongg tV a .distinguished
Ana ismiij; yno, aner-anvauepip- v io
escape, r was captured and m hanged
with his - Kn outside --the .' Jaffa', rate:
All cged subjects were sent away, but
the American- - colenv of-- about" 200 was
not molested.; Itt did noble work in
relieving dlftrasv aided byy funds
from "America.'

, Americans; Do Good n Work. ...
"When the United states broke 'off

relations ."with; Turkey. .funds
'were discontinued Nevertheless ' the

members ; of . the , colony persisted in
the good work vto the . best'of ; their
ability, .and' between' . January v-n-

Jlarcb U this year Ujtfyiassfsted-.mor- e

than 2500 persons. They alsa took
charge . of hospitals aid .have .done
snlendid service." Recently" the; .Ger-
mans attempted to obuta tbjs exlTe'of
ail Americans from Jerusalem.', The
Turks opposed the proposal but a
number of th j younger males were
sent to Damascus.' .'-- wa'pslso in-

tended to deport -- t'e remajader. but
the- - British. arilraJ. defeated the in-

tention. '.''.-.- -

"Early. ln...Noveipljer. Ejxvert Pasha
(the' Turkish minister, of war) - cajn?
to Jerusalem . and retur,n,ed - to Con-
stantinople,, where; he recommended
that' .the town .be : evacuated. '.Three
days'" later, . however. . a."change was
made and. reinforcements . were hur-
ried, down. .A proclamation, was issue
saying that the .Turks would hold' out
to theiaat. The.new forces,were' very
truculent and it, is." even said ' some
of the sacred edifices were mined. '

Falkenhayh In Chargt.
"Later :Senerat Ton ' Falkenhatn- - ar

rived and took ' control of , A

measnres: The'diy rIj9f.'W.otirefttry
workmen .were stflt'eagaged in'fitting
us neaaquarters with f electric iignt.

''The peculation of - is
heart and soul :withYus and there can-
not .be ;the .slightest doubt "of. the atr
Utude:-o- the. Jews and Arsbs.. Ac- -

there' are in Paiesune,nirly. ,25jQ0O
Arabs, and -Jew who-'deserl- ed

' the
army to evsde jnilltary serviee, but it

said tnat-.ta- e. Turxs.. lately nave
'avoided, undue ssveritv as ' thev were

beginning to realize ,the. mistakes efthelrblicT;; ifsr-f- r

SOLDIERS BURNED vTO , --

DEATH; IN GUARDHOUSE;

- . - T: v -

rrARRISBUHG.HPa.rDec: .- -
E. F. Gallagher., Mjunhall,', Pa. ,

W. J. Kremer; DeroitMlchand
4 W.L. waey.t-RockfQrd- . lll.; JJ

members '..of- - theVH3tlK-.:;Aero.- 4'

squadron, U:'SAa wete' burnedk4
to death when- - the guatdhodse
atjthe i government aero -- ware-'
houses at Mlddletbwn, neat ereV
was ; destroyed ;by fire,4 early-- ' to- -

, day. . The '.fire 'was' c'aysed,- - is
belfaTaClrffaa-lcMte-fey- '

fburnlnsr 'tar rooflnc-Dane- r. v "

: , WH ERE: ARt ; YOttf

. Will ypii be Sammy, backers : --

. TJll this blooarinwar i dtme
Or will yon rbera ,slacker ' ;

And play..uprto ttae,4ionJ
Right now's yeur;ttme toi"cttonM -

Tq worldwide I democracy, .'

'And bury stuft tiilfslrOtten,
. Uke "kultury.lh CermMx;'' .

Come; swell the Red; Crpes wallet, --

To appease he war! god Mara ; -- .

Heap on hefp.Uet's .raise -- it,
' 'Till they hve to move the stars.

--- . .- v. -- ''rrMerrilL

Mep who :aTelajedjnitheirNev
Year's Ere' shonnmic will find 'it con
venient; to ..visjtv th? Hub. popular
priced -- clothms-atore, which fiu re--

a
For ". TMstilled Waters "Hire's Root

Beer . and". all other , Popular. Prinks
try the Con. Soda, .Water Vorks. Co.

, - ...'Aiv.lIj i.ciau, ;eaii uvu;vcu b oar
tania'and Union sfreets. PAone 731-' '-

- " - - -:dv
. ; tVs V"" : ' ' '

vrybody in 'Crimren Gulcli' seems
to. think prohibition is'a good thing,"
reratrked the stranger. : ; r . ; '

"Yen,".replJed,8nmc6 Bob'A man

Bum

Viuir f!'-viil-
il l.i.ilU

from' the south 'pushed across the main open for, thplr. eenvenlence
road east of Jerusalem leading to j 9 ; 30 o'clock, tbrilght . ICfng; street, o

and thrust back Turkish re-- 1 posite tUnIon Gf lILr-Ad- v.
, ;. ;

Inforcements advancing along this i . ' v.-
- , ,

road to succor .thjj - DAILY REMINDERS : :.iul all

.
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neglect lack" of food ;and oyerwprk'.ikin:go ahead aii'V;drinsi .plain
Tatai " nannla vara an 9lrl,aa4 fmi 1 , UVnnt .dtila'. liivMan.uf..w v. iBuiiDucu uuiu naici, nwuiit r limn r . , ieuuuhuhunger, that. they'used to fight for thejojT
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A Complete Stock

Fort SW opp.

The New--

ORDER YOUR FAVORITE FLAVOR OF

Vanilla Glace
Guava
Orange r

Tutti Frutti
Strawberry

Caramel
Neapolitan

-
.

;;

of Oriental

Honolulu Dairymen's Association
1542 PHONES: 4676- - - - - -

" Ban Iterc
Commorcinl

Novelties.

(Thia Notice Does Not Apply- - to Savingt Acconatj) v

' The custom prevailiug among conservative; banking bsti-tutien- s

is to make a nominal charge fori the handling of small
checking accounts, in order to cover part of the cost incident
to the care of same. It is now the practise in various cities on
the " mainland: Tiie iinde;rsigned banks "of .Honolulu ; have,
agreed to adopt the plan. ,;j'V;; ;;.; -

r Therefore, wHcnever the average balance ii below lOO.CO,

we trust that it will be found convenient to arrange to-in- .

crease it ito at least this amount, otherwise a monthly; charge
of fifty cents will be madeand ar charge ticket .rendered".'fcr
the same and enclosed: with cancelled checks; V v . --

Effective onanil after January:2, 1918. ' " V- - ' ;
'Honolulu, Hawaii, December 18, 1917. S

ARMY NATIONALuBAr"
BANK OP HAWAII, LTW i' ; V BANK OP HONOLULU, LTD, ;
BISHOP & COiiPANY. ;

. . . .FIRST NATIONAL BANK. .

O&tholie Ohnrch

Year Dinhe

.

.
Cherry

. Lemon
Butter Scotch

Vanilla ;
Chocolate; v

Orange Sherbet
Metropolitan

btice:to$s
Depositor.

HAWAII .

famous

A Prosperous ;S
Year mm f

is a matter of starting, "right" financially. ,
We invite business firms individuals to take
advantage of our services in "this respect ,

Make Resarva
in "w&n

XL i A Nl OF

Your
"

for

at tbe

". t' i, r

.: :l

your

and :

'

fflilillli
Manna Eea sails on Wednesda'and Saturdays.,

interrIsland 5team lidatioii CbLt
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SHIPPING BOARD DOES NDTINTEND

TO OVERTURN

Board Makes it Plain That Ex
ceptions Will Be Made Only
WhcaJAfar Needs Warrant

In. the first annual report of the ship-rio- t

board It is made plain that the
"manifest purpose of Congress la not

jjf' to overturn the policy of our coastwise
7 ': shipping laws, but rather to make

temporary exceptions to that policy
'v- - where war needs necessitate such ex-- ;

. ceptlons-.-
' Tbla is directly in opposition to the

- campaign which is being carried on
"

i by Honolulu interet ts and foreign ship-
ping spDpanies which wish to secure
the granting of permits to foreign ves-

sels to enter the coastwise trade under
alx months' licenses.

The following comment is made in
the shipping board's report regarding
the admission to the coastwise trade

. of ressels of foreign registry and for- -

elgn-bul- lt Teasels under American reg
- lttry:

October 6. 117. an act of Con-

crete was approved authorizing the
; , board to suspend the provisions of law

excluding from coastwise trade for
elgn-bui- lt vessels and vessels of tor-- t

i elgn construction. This was a war
. measure designed to make possible a

more economical use of tonnaae and
the rtplacement of coast-i- se tonnage

to . militarKeerrlce. The act author-;lre-s

the ar4 to ,MU permits which
.

A mutt llmiand define the scope of the
. , C trade anel the time of employment.
' na me powrri graniea increunaer
f ' expire) automatically 120 days . after

the eloss) of the war.
; Thle act has not been In force for

: sufficient length of time to permit
t . of tnr extended discussion of its ef

J fect and administration. During the
month n? ftrtnhmr n1n natwlir - - mtt were granted for single trips, in

' ; administering the jaet thp board has
. borne in mind the manifest purpose

; It-c- t congress not to overturn the policy
of our coastwise shipping laws but
rather to make temporary exceptions
to that policy where war needs neces
sitate such action. ,

' ' "

Requisition Program
; : Interesting comment is 'also made

. la the report en the reauisltlonal tfro
' gran cf the government, and, in part,

is as fellows; ; :'
--Extraordinary war demands on

j merchant tonnage of., the world have
ceeettitated a sever temporary dia

f .: location of existing shipping,' and the
task of procuring; the requisite tonnage
tcr military purposes, with th least

y -- ' possible disturbance of ; commercial
, : atd industrial enterprises, hat de--

reived tjpon the board.; ; . '
.

,Tor cbvioujn reason the details of
.

J
. , this work cannot now be published;

' ecr. tin statistics be given showing
;' wtat teenage haa' been taken out of

; existing routes, or to what service it
f. has been verted The general pur-pci- es

which have guided the board,
i. ;rtcwirer. may.be stated. .

"Tfce first consideration haa per--

M - fcrce teca" the mmury necessities of
the governraenta united tn -- the1 war

.' a?iinst Germany, as presented by the
r.iuury. suthorltles, .To supply these

it often has been necessary .to
tike vessels out of trades which in

- tfrr.tl tines would have been regard-e- d

as cf great importance. The board
; ; ia this ccnnectlon is pleued, to testify

to ttt patriotic spirit In which ship

i. v.
pir-ivtst-

e rests have met the situation,
evn a it haa entailed aertoug In- -

f - din: ;; v .r--
--

i "TtsTterard has contlnuilly horn In
- i, towever; that too drutie a'cur--'

: . ttilr.eat cf commercial transportation
?

"
s difeat 1U own ends. : Raw ma- -

"r'."trit:s trifstlal to the production of
A "t:i;;iiry supplies and nltratea vitally

ttiicd to sustain the output of fame
, cc!d n6t be neglected. With the

acute conjeitlen cf rail traffic, coal
' rust t trans pertei by.water, so tbat

te ir indmtriea of the ' Atlantic
4

' r ttz 1 1 shall not "be deprived, of . aus-v- ?

t:ince. ;
. .,-

-

"In th emergency - shlppIfifYjund
ttctlon of the urgent deficiencies aet
cf June IS, 111?, the president was
riven power to requisition ships, on
riyr.cnt of Just compensation: ; and
this power, by executive order Of July
31, 1317, waa delegated to:the board.

..Tht this power waa easentlal to a
rrcper performance by th board of
its ran service win be vividly realised

.Trcn an examination of charter and
I frf.-- tt rates at the time of America's
cttrsnc into the war. few concrete

will euffic to illustrate ..... Charter .Rate. ,-
-. v

TTinie charter rates on cargo steal-
ers in the sprint of 1114 war at a
rreTtI"ftt rate of about 11 par dead-wei;- ht

ton per month. An average
'cf-sl- x tim charters of American ves--s

' t:s, ranSifig from three to six months,
iri'e in July to September, 1917. Jfor
trsdts net in the war ton, gave a
fijr'-r-e cf IJit;per deadweight ton
per ncnth. Tor steamera on voyages
la the war tone, during the' summer
tf .1517, charter wer mad at. rates

-- ss t!;h sl'121 per ton per month "for
- New York-Geno- a trade, and 120 per

ten itt month for New York-Franc- e

V; v tfift. theCharterer bearint war risk.
V Tlr.s charter rates on tankers in 1114

' were at approximately 11.70 per dead-'- '
', weiiM ton per month for Ion periods

'. and 12.40 for short periods. In the
-

.. tunrser.of 1117 the prevalllni rates
were in excess of 112.10. '." , ; - --

Treight ratea have ahown an even

r'!' r, ad vane,. - largely . because
' s. "!: -- t ratea Includ war risk on vs-rii- s.

while under time charter war
rlik is born by th charterer. Ratea

k en cctton In the epring; of 1114 from
: Savannah to Liverpool were about 3i
" - cents per 100 pounds and to Genoa

, ; Stcut IS cents; fYom New Orleans
' the' rates ranged :. about 10 cents

' ' t'.iher. Rate in the summer of 1117
were at a level of 18 per 100 pounds
to Liverpool and 110 per 100 pounds

V to Genea, with New Orleans . rate
j. ' it out 25 cenu to 35- - cent higher.

Rites cn petroleum from New ; York
to Liverpool In 1114 .were about $4

r?r ten. . By 1517 they had reached
tiO, including -- war-risk on vessel.
Hs-tt-s cn grain from New York to the

. . t'c!ted Kltfdom early In 111? were
irrroxiraatelr $.50 per quarter, as
cc r pared with" SJ enta per quarter

- ttr!r in 1114." .'.v' 1

"A of these Increases has no
lt tcea Justified by . larger cost

COASTWISE POLICIES

; of operation. Because of the haxard
ous nature of the service, officers and
crew are entit.'ed to special , war
bonuses. The cost of bunker fuel snd
supplies has advanced. The hatard
ous nature of th enterprise perhaps
justifies somewhat higher returns
than usual on the capital invested
The cost of war risk insurance on the
ship is included in the freight rate.
Yet all these factors do not justify
the progressive multiplication of
charter rates, nor the hitherto lncon
ceivable heights to which freight
cbsrges have advanced.

"The market value of a ship bears
a close relation to Its earning power,
hence the price of ships, also, has
steadily mounted, until ships which
before the war would have sold at
from ISO to ISO, have recently changed
hands at $100 or over, per d. w. ton.

After a careful investigstion of cost
and values, and after full conference
with representative shipowners, the
hoard determined that th Inflated war
rates, arising as they did from abnor
mal conditions due to the submarine,
and to the diversion of tonnage for
military purposes, did not represent
fair and legitimate values of the kind
that are conclusive in determining
just compensation. The board there-
fore fixed a tentative scale of requi-
sition rates, substantially higher than
the prewar basis, which took full ac
count of increased costs and legit
mate Increases in ship values, but
which nevertheless was substantially
under th unjust market rates, then
prevalent The rates so fixed became
effective at one for all vessels requi-
sitioned by the board for military
service.

"To single out certain vessels and
to limit their earning to a reasonable
level, and at th same tim to leave
others operating in free trade at
ratea forced to even mor fantastic
heighta by th requisitioning of com-
peting tonnage, would have produced
n manifest discrimination. Moreover,
In a war In which th mobilisation
of economic resources is second In Im-
portance only to the servlee of armies
In the field, the distinction between
war service ' and commercial service
scarcely exists. All commercial ship
ping connected with vital American in-

dustries la engaged in war work.
Th board has therefor recently

adopted a policy of requisitioning fdr
government account, all powerdrlven
steel cargo vessels of 2 W0 tons dead-
weight or ever, and all passenger ves-
sels of - 2500 tons ' gross register or
over, adapted to ocean servlee. The
operation of these vessels Is entrust-
ed m Urge pan to th companies by
whom they wer formerly controlled,
but all receipts hav been for gov-
ernment nee unt, the owners being
credited i with the requisition rate
fIxed by th .. board. Th vessels,
moreover, , are under full control 'of
the board as to voyages, cargoes, and'rates and as to safeguards for their
protection against the haeards of war
son service. It is hoped that this
policy cr lit-- b the meant of aeHevlBg
two results which In the. opinion of
the board ar necessary; .Tlrst, com-
plete unity . of control over the dis-
tribution . of ahlpplng, so that war
needs may b fllld In-t- h order of
their emergency; and second, Just and
effective regulation of rates, so that
th nations at war with Germany may
not b financially exhausted by extor-
tionate trahlportatlon ehargea. ? t-

Turther experience may , drelop
that, consistent with th purposes
sbove outlined, some of the steamers
not adapted to war service may prof-
itably be released from requisition. Al
to other lines, mor effective methods
of regulation and control may prove
to ' b necessary. : It should - b bornt
in . mind that : aside from U requi-
sition power th beard at present haa
no Jurisdiction over ratea in foreign
trade, and no Jurisdiction over inter-
state rtes,;eept wber vessels art
common carriers .operating on regular
routes. , If experience shall prove it
to b necessary, th board win recom-
mend drastic legislation to meet more
effectively the situation arising from
th atut dearth of tonnage. '

: 1

Th freight raUs to b charged
to shippers on requisitioned vessels
left la commercial servle or assigned
to foreign - governments hav been
th subject of careful consideration.
The board, of course, haa no desire t6
profiteer at th expense of any gov-
ernment associated with the united
States in the war against Germany,
or of th general public; On th ether
hand dxistin . contracts, particularly
these on a c. I. f. basis, and special
market - eondltlons often ? present vr a
danger that a reduction In rat will
not inure to th benefit of the con-
sumer but will merely transfer from
th shipowners to favored shippers
th monopoly earning which J t ia in-
tended .to eliminate. Th policy of
th board therefor will be to charge
freight rates based on th requisition
rat whenever It can ' receive assur-
ance that the benefit of these,. low
ratea will accrue to the American or
allied government or to the consum-
ing public; and .to charge . hither
ratea whenever this fact shall not b
so established. Th a pplleatlon of
thia poller will no doubt present dif-
ficulties in Individual cases but ft is)

UlUved In prlnclpl to be sound.
' Th requisition program ia yet
has been in ffet for aueh a ehort
period of tim that no accurate state
mcnt of receipts and expenditure can
new bo made. . Accounts, however, are
feeing kept with scrupulous care along
sound and conservative Ums, and in
due season win be presented to the
congress," ;

M0RAN PROMOTED HEAD

jl;K0F SECRET SERVICE
'rajsers4e rM wai VtrajMMUl

. WASHINGTON, D. O, Dee. 10.
Secretary McAdoo yeiUrday promot-
ed w. h. Moren. who hat bea attut-an- t

chief ef th treasury department
scrt service, to fill, th vacancy Cat
th head of that eervie mad by th
resignation of Chlf Flynn. y v 4

"' eSMMMMkMBaSflkSaWMMMMnSV t'
Sener Dato. th prime minister, haa

announced to members of th Spanish
press thst the reestabllshment of
constitutional guarantees may b ex-
pected very hortlj';yi. li ,- s.i-X--

,
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18,0a0,000T0NS

0FSHIPPI1AT

ALLIES DISPOSAL

Befor th conference of the allied
war council in Paria, a plan had been
worked out for the pooling of allied
snipe for war purposes, the adoption
of which wss to be urged by th
American delegation.

If the agreement ia eventually fol

lowed out there will be approximate
11,000.000 tons of shipping. 13.000,000

tons being British. 2.000.000.000 tons
American, l.aoo.000 tons French, and
1.250.000 tons Italian.

The allied shipping pool would
probably not have all the 11,000.000

tons at Its disposal, since ach allied
nation mutt retain a nuraoer oi us
Vessels for trsnsports and auxiliaries,
an of these nations Involved in the
pool would hardly agree to Include in

the pool their own coastwise snips or
other ships engaged in necessary
trade.

But pooling of the ships is believed
necessary for a more efficient and
economic use of the aggregate freight-carryin- g

facilities of the allied nations.

GENTLEMAN DETECTIVE
IS SOUGHT BY ROSE

"Wanted A rentleman to do detect
ive work under Chief of Detectives
Arthur McDuffie. Please spply at
once. No other than a gentleman
need apply."

8ueh in brief is the latest require
ment of the police department as set
forth yesterday morning by Sheriff C.
H. Rose before the board oi supervi- -

sor.
Since W. H. ("Pop") Hutton left the

nolle force to become license in
spector, such a position haa been va-

cant and Sheriff Rose states that the
demand for a gentlemanly detective Is

rrt. tie is especially wanted to at
tend social functions to ward off bur
glaries, etc.

The board promised to aid in una- -

tng the right man.

I VITAL STATISTICS !

BORN
NEVKS In Hllo, Hawaii. Dec. 2t5,

HIT, to Mr. and Mrs, ums eves,
Jr., of lt.Meuna Loa street, Villa
Franca, a son.

aravtntcn
MtlSNER-EDWARD- S In Honolulu,

December weors
Melsner anOtias Bertha Edith Ed-

wards, Rev. Leon L. Loofbourow,
pastor of th Tlrst Methodist Epis-cop- al

ehurch. officiatlng; witnesses
Mis Grace A. Edwards and H. D.

.tollman.
WETZEL-KASHINO-

.
In Honolu- -

a a a. xa ; t
lu, Decemoer xt, xw, August-se- l

and Miss SadAstshlnOkl. Rev.
Leon L. Loofbourow; pastor of the
First rMethe(ftAEpiseopel charch,
officiating ; 'witnesses-Ml-ss Julia
Kumttr and Miss Grace Kekipi.

SEIXERS-- J 0SUN' In Honolulu. De- -

; cember 3i,',nHi jamea ou
' Misa Mlttnl Joslin, Rev. Father H.
y Valentin, of the Catholic cathedral

officiating; witnesses 'Luther H.
wiiuflmt and Roai Corrla.

BISCHOFF-NE- E lja Honolulu De
cember 15, 1J, ut. Eowaro a.

, Bischotf and Mrs. Gladys Marie
. Schurmin Ne, Rev. Albert. W. Pal-,- .

mer. o( General Union church, offie-- y

Ittlni; witnesses O. McCullough
mil Uh IT trirlra- -

HARTMAN-SCHMI- D In Honolulu,
December lr Jonn jsaroer
Hartmin ,and MUa Marl Agna
Schmld, Rev, Albert W. Palmer of
Central Union ehurch, offlolaUng;
wltnesses-Dr- .

. H. Clemmens ana

AKTHONV-MOSSMA- N In Honolulu.
Dec. II, .1117, Guy U Anmony ana
Miss Eva Mossraan. Rev. Dr. John
fErdman of the Hawaiian Evan-gelic- al

AssoelaUon offlelatlnf ; wit
nesiesrGeorg Barnes and Irene

N I.LSON-LUSCOM- B In HHo, Hawaii,
-- Mi m

Dec. 2. 1117. r. Keison or houoiuii
and Mie Amanda Luseomb of Hiio.
Rev. Ernest Gy Sflva. pastor of the
Portuguese Evangelical Church of
flclating: witnesses Mr. and Mrs.'
W. B. Woodslde.

; . - died '

KAIME In Honolulu, December 21.
HIT. Sonar, year old sen of Mr.
and Mrs. Kaalhne Kaihe of Nuuanu.

native of this eitr. Buried yester-
day In Loch Vlw cemetery.

HEHIA In Honolulu, December 27,
1117; John K. Hehia, of 101 Hanlwal
street, married, fisherman, a native
ef this city,' aged 41 years, 2 months
and t ' daya. Burled yesterdsy In
Fsuoa church cemetery. .

PERKINS In Honolulu. December 21,
1117. Lvi Perkins, of 1801 Port
street, widower railroad engineer,
a native ef New York City, 7ft years
old. Funeral Services at 1 o'clock to-

morrow afternoon; interment In
: Vaktkt cemetery.
HADRA In Fdrt Shafter, Honolulu.

December 2. 1117. Major Frederick
Hadra, M. CvXT. S. A, married, a
native of Berlin. Germany. SO years
And 4 month old. Funeral arrange-
ments to b announced later.

MACKAY In Henoluln. Dec SO. 11?,
William Wallace Vsckav of Alewa
Helahta, father of Mr. Oliver N.
Walker; a native of ifew York City,
U rearm. 4 month and 10 dava old.
Funeral service First Methodist
Episcopal ehureh. J o'clock thia aft-mooi- ii

no flowers; Interment la
San Francisco.

BAPTIST A In Kulalmann. Hllo, Ha
waii,. Dc J. 1117, Mrs. Hannah

y Baptist, a natlvo of Hawaii,
tears, 4 months and t days old

FUA-l- n Hilo, Hawaii, Dec 23. 1917,
Mrs. Kauaht Pua, a native of Ha-a-

4t year old.'- -

i Mr. William Thamtsnn.- - rnlnrr
and author,,who haa completed an ex-
pedition through -- the Peace River
country Into the Arctl Circle, reached
a point 2s0Q mile north of Edmonton,
H describes the country there as
wonderful, and save that Canada has
In thtt aew north country heritage
ner. people had not a rea. .realized.

jo)aggagemeiTug Furniture and Piano

SERVICE FIRST

CABLE CHIEF ISOLATED
15 YEARS AT MIDWAY IS

TO SEE OUTSIDE WORLD

After 13 years as furnnten- -

dent of the cable station on the
little Midway isie. D. Mormon if
to re relieved by Pat McKenna.
present cable superintendent at
Guam, and formerly Fuperinten- -

dent of ir.e San Francisco office.
according to reports by passn- -

gers arrtTng here on the F'.aur- -

ence Ward today.
f In all this time Mr. Morrison

has made only about to trir to
the outside world from his island
domain, where the population
seldom exceeds 2 persons. One

A nf f ha trlnL. u. W'hfR he went
w wa f

to the states to take a bride and
gain permission for his wife to
reside on the island.

This as 10 years ago and Mrs.
Morrison has the distinction of
being the only woman who has (

ever lived on the island, the !

cable company prohibiting other
employes from having their raiui- -

lies witn xnem, or the employ- -

ment of female servants. The
Morrisons have a son about eight
years of age who was born on
Midway.

The change of superintendents
is to be made early in January, it
is staged.

4

PECULIAR WEATHER IS
REPORTED BY SKIPPER

ON TRIP FROM MIDWAY

A detailed report of the unusual and
contradictory weather conditions now
being encountered by navigators u
made by.Capt. George H. PUtz. mas-

ter of the Flaurence Ward, In from
Midway Island, to the Honolulu
weather bureau. Absence or trad
winds and variable winds and gales
from ether directions are commented
upon by tbe captain.

The report covers the period from
Dec. 23 to Dec. 30, and begins with
the statement that the observations
have been the "most unusual I have
observed during the mont hof Decem-
ber for the past IS years." It con-

tinues:
"As will be noted on the record

sheet, a westerly wind, which would
freshen with sunrise, then back into
about W. S, W., and freshen to force
at 7 or 8 o'clock to 2 o'clock p. ra.,
then moderate ta large fast running
westerly sea would rise and moderate
with the windr,. lQ?n freshen from
forcelrom 3 to 5o clock to about 5

to 9:30 p. m., with rlelng barometer
The sky would elond over for a short
spell, but would clear miraculously tn
a few minutes. Strong. squalls from a
elaar.JIky were had, j but none from
Clouds.' Wbcn ' latitude N. 25 was
reached the clouds took on cumulus
form." - '

In meteorological terms "cumulus
clouds' are those with a dome crest
and protuberances, but with a fiat
baie. )'
STATUS OF MAIL AT

PIER STrfl IN DOUBT

Doubt ia atlll expressed by. govern-
ment officials as to the advisability of
mail being received at steamships for
delivery in the United States, although
it Is prelty generally agreed that the
acceptance of such mail for a forelga
port might render the steamship com-
pany liable to the government for vi- -

latlon of the censorship law.
A Japanese steamer in port Friday

which was bound for the coast refuedi
to receive mail at the gangway, on
the advice of its Honolulu agents.

Even if the steamer was bound h f
an American port the contention is
made that mail for a ship touching nt
foreign . ports could be mailed here
and then brought back through Hono
lulu, and so on out of the country.

Postmaster D. H. MacAdam has
written to the San Francisco office to
ascertain what Interpretation of the
censorship clause of the "trading with

the-enem- y act" has been made there
regarding the receipt of mail at gang-
ways.

He points out that most of the
steamers have mail carrying contracts
which requires them to accept suca i

mall, although now seemingly in vio
latlon or tne war censorscnip reguu
tlons.

HARBOR NOTES

A Matson steamer en route to the
islands is delayed 26 hours, presum-
ably by the heavy weather whirh other
navigaXbrs arriving here reported.

A heavy blast of dynamite in the
Kalihi channel on Saturday afternoon,
which was set off by the Hawaiian
Dredging Co., resulted in the killing
of a great number of fishy ,

P. N. Sharma, a native of India, who
waa on of the important witnesses for j

the government in the Hindu plot j

cases, was refused a landing here ,

when he passed through Sunday.
Sharma was not allowed to remain in
the United States and take a law
course at the Columbia university ca'
he desired, and, this , is probably thej
reason ms lanamg nere was aeniea

For the first time Castle & Cooke
acted ax the agents for a China Mall
Steamship Co. steamer which was in
port yesterday. Hackfeld & Co. were
formerly agents for this line, as they
also were for the Pacific Ms 11 Steam-
ship Co, which has opened a separate
office on Merchant street The China
steamer brought uver 600 bags of mall
to Honolulu.

Tbe tug Printer, which belongs to'
the Philadelphia 'Breakwater Co., and,
.which haa, been used for the past two!
rears on ; the Hllo breakwater work.
haa left the Inter-Islan- d dry dock were .

ahe" has been receiving a t&orouz&i
" ;..n!3:.'.

' J. .

HONOLULU CONSTRUCTION & DRAYING CO., LTD.
PHONE -1

RAIDER LUTECE

WPW RFPflRTFu
MLM I1L1 U1ULU

OFF CHILE COAST

Ti'.at the French schooner Lutece
v. ith of the ere of the German
raider Seeaciler manning rer, is rowl-in- s

off te Soutli American coa6t. was
the informstion brought here ye?ter-- j

'day by passengers on the I'nion '

steauiship company's liner !oana, ar- -

riving frcm Papeete and ether South
Sea ports, says the San Francisco.
Chronicle of Dec. 7. Tbe nhere--,

a'wuti" of the Lutece has been a mys-

tery since the Teuton "pirates" set
saii in the vessel last August, leaving'
about 10 Americans marooned on Mo-- i

pha island.
-- enr, Ernest Grand of Papeete.

,owncr of the Lutece. was a passencer
on the Moana Grand and others com- -

lng trcm tne Tahitan town, said that
jlhe Lutece hau been sighted by Tap--

uin A E Mt-on-
aid of the brig Ge- -

neva off tho c0ast of Chile in October.
McDonald was familiar with the up- -

,,oaranr- - th- - rhoonftr. havine seen
h tim.. at PaDeete. He toll
friends there could be no doubt he
had been in danger of capture by the
Germans. The skipper was so fearful
of the intentions of the strange ves-

sel, which was only a few hundred
yards away, that he got up all the
steam possible on the donkey engine
and planned to resist any invasion
with steam and hot water. He said
he intended to ram the schooner if
the vessel was brought near his ship.
Night came cn and uhe suspected
raider disappeared in he darkness.

Grand was questioned by agents of
the department of justice on his ar-

rival on the Moana, as he was at one
time agent of a German firm at Pa-

peete. Hla standing Mas established,
and he was not detained. He has a
son in the French army, who has been
decorated for bravery, and two daugh-
ters attending school here.

FLAURENCE WARD BRINGS

THREE UP FROM MIDWAY

Relieved after 15 months' lonely
service on Midway Island, thiee pas-
sengers arrived in Honolulu on th)
Flaurence Ward today. They are
Louis Stroupe, an operator and Hono- -

lulu youth, son of the superintendent
0r the Lucas mill; George Scott, an- -

other operalor, and Jack weedy, for- -

mer prize fighter and Honolulu water
front policeman.

Weedy bas been acting1, as general
outside man at Midway, hla ability as
a rigger being constantly in demand.
He was enrolled on the ship's" papers
as "third mate" and is entitled to a
first class discharge according to
Capt. George Pilts. '

Six of therer un this voyage of
the Flaurence Wdrd are Marshall Isl-

anders, who came here on German
ships. They make good sailors, ac-

cording to Capt. Piltz, and none of
them seems anxious to return to th4
Marshall islands, as they object to
Japanese rule.

The Flaurence Ward made no other
calls other than at Midway, as It was
learned there that the balance of tbe
shipwrecked Thor crew had reached
Honolulu.

The Flaurence Ward has been oh
the Midway voyage since Dec. 1.

PASSENGERS EXPECTED

The following passengers have
booked in San Francisco to arrive here
on the next Matson steamer from the
coast:

Mrs. Bertha George, Mrs. A. C.

PferdnerEverett Green, Mr. and Mrs.
W. Burgen, Mrs. Nellie Johnson, Mrs.
J. Lyle, Mlsa Rubey Moore, Mrs. J.
Schwartz and family, W. Williams,
Mrs. A. E. Schoen, Fred Philp. Mrs.
Robert Lukens. F. J. Lee. Miss Frances
B. Flynn. M. Patton.'Mlss G. M. Mc-Ilval-

Mrs. F. W. Lagerquiat. C. H.
Dickey. C. J. Fiebig. W. M. Giffard.
Mrs. A. L Mather. Mrs. W. Whan,
Mrs. Lela M. Roulette. John Galuraith.
Mrs. Clement G. Smith and son. Miss
Burnhand, J. Gartland, Mrs. Gartland,
MrJI j, Lyie, Miss Elizabeth Perdu. J.
Humburg, Miss Lottie PWlp, Mr. Carl-
son. A. Vekander. Mrs. L. M. Gray.
Mrs. F. J. Lee. Mrs. F. W. Jennings.
Mrs. .V.Mark, Mrs. W. H. Bebee. Mrs.!
L. W. Wight. Mrs. C. H. Dickey. I-

.Aaron, A. M- - Mather, W. Whan. Miss
Dorcia Haller. Mrs. Robert E. Scott.

cleaning, for a voyage to the Atlantic.
The Trinter fa to be taken to the

Atlantic and sold, as it Is believed a
larger price will be received for berj
there than here. i

A "turtle back" cover for the for-- !

ward part of tne tug is being built, j

"which will keep her from acting j

like a submarine," as is explained by;
one of her crew. It Is estimated it;
will take the Printer about two,
months to go to Xew York or Phila- - j

delphia by the way of the Panama!
canal.

l ot nffammM
Oriak
IRON ?0T
at all
fcuntalna

Toast the New Year with this
refreshing, prohibition drink.

'"""" "' "
.
y a. -

J. J. BELSER; Manager.
STORAGE 6$ TO 71 SOUTH QUEEN ST.

r

Ocea n icSteamsh ip Co.
5H DAYS TO SAN FRANCISCO

Regular Sailings to San Francisco and Sydney, II. S. W.

For further partciikrs apply to

C. BREWER & CO., LTD. General Agents

IVIafson Navigation Company
Direct Servics Between San Francisco and Honolulu

For farther particulars pply lo

CASTLE & COOKE, Ltd., Agent, Honolulu

TOYO KISEN KAISHA
Regular Sailings to San Francisco and to the Orient

For further particulars epply to

CASTLE & COOKE, Ltd., Agent, Honolulu

CANADIAN-AUSTRALASIA- N ROYAL MAIL LINE I

Regular Sailings to BRITISH COLUMBIA, FIJI, NEW
ZEALAND and AUSTRALIA

For farther particulars ap'ply to
- THEO. H. DAVIES & CO., LTD., General Agents

Pacific Mail Steamship Co
Regular savings to the Orient and to San Francisco.

For further particulars apply to '
S. W. GOOD, Agent 80 Merchant St Phone 6299

' .i
I PHONE 2295 REAfllTWR

1

"s

Hustace-Pecf- t Co., Ud;
ALL KINDS OF ROCK AND SAND FOR CONCRETE "

FIREWOOD AND COAL . WOHJ.
,83 QUEEN STREET v ; ...

FREIGHT
anr

TICKETS
Also : reservations
any uoint on tha

, Mainland. . .

See WELLS-FARG- O

& CO., 72 S.
King StTar. 1518

Telephone 3873 1116 Fort St
The Standard Optical Co.

OPTHALMIC OPTICIANS
Pantheon Block

Wilter I. Seymourprea. & Mgr.

f.

CALENDARS
and

Diaries
Excelsior Diaries, for

pocket or desk.
Daily Calendar
Handv Calendar, Xo. 1 and

Xo.' 2.

Perfection Calendar
Gem ( alendar
Any of these with or with-

out stands.

Hawaiian News
Co., Ltd.

Young Hotel Building
Bishop St.

'ti L

TlOeS, SUN

Date Tide )Tt. of Tide
Large Tide Small

A.M. FT. P.M.

Dec. 24. rl6 1.9 12:14
25., 1:59 2.0 1:1

2:40 2.1 2:12
2T. -- f 3:19 2.2 3:02
28. 3:57 2.2 3:46
29 4:33 21 4:31

30 5:0& 2.0 5:16

STAR-BILLETI- N 75

-

(ooTjg

NEDERLAND RPYAL MAIL &
;J?0JRDAM LLOYD

Batvia. .jiva, via Yoko-
hama, y Nagasaki, Hongkone
and Singapore. Sailing date
freight and passenger rates on
application." '

. :r
C. Brevycr,& Co., Ltd.. ArjenU

0AHU RAILWAY TIME TABLE

;. OUTWAJU)
For Walanae, Walalua, Kahuka tad

Way: Stations 15 a. m, mS:29 pjn.
For Pearl City, Ewa Mm and War

Sutlona 1:36 a. nu 0:11. si. a
?ll:3' sun 2:is JL I:JO e m '
5:15'nin. :9:3o djti fli.-i-a nm
For, Wablawa and Leflelxua 1L01

ajn, 2:40" p.nL.'v S;00 pan-- il:ja
" ox Lellehua fC:00 sua,

V
. INWARD ' ; '

Arrive J. Hoaol'aic from y; katnlB,
Wilalua and Avalana--3:3- S

' 'pan.
Arrive-Honolul- u from Ewa iiiii aad

PearL City tf;45, a, mj. "t:Zt t,ou
ll:U2 a.m;li3S p.m Ui2i p.
6:3U p.m,(7:28 p.m. .

Arrive Honolulu from Wablawa and
'

Lellebua S'.lS-stnL- , .1:53 pmj ejjy.nu i:13 pjn. . '
The Kaleiwa Limited, a two-hou- r

train touiy urst-cUs- a tickeu honoredj '

leaves. Honolulu every Sunday at ! jja. ox-fo- r Jialeiwa Hotel; retorainiarrives in Honolulu at 10:10 p. q,
Tbe Limited stops only, at Pearl Oftwa MiU and Waianae.
Daily, y tgicept Sunday. XSunda

"

y ch 8ui - .r
3 Nortn, King street

Call and see our brand new -

CHOP SUI HOUSE y '

EverythlngyNeat and Clean'
Tables may be reserved by phone

No. 171J ; - r .

LUMBER '
;

Paints, Plumbing Supplies, Building
Materials. Prices low.- - Houses built
on instalment plan. Choloe House '

Lota for sale. y. r ; -

CITY MILL COMPANY, LTD. '
Telephone 2478 P. O. Bex 11V

AND MOON.

; Uooa
Low Low - Eisea
Tid Tide Stm Ssa r and

euLarge Small. Rite Seta

P.M. A.M.
: Seta

6:19 8:30 .6:37 5:27 3:C8
7:03 y :2ffy:37 5;28; -- .4:04

,7:48-10:0- 1 ;37 6:29
8:27 10;38y;.:38 75:29 : 6:01
9:08-11:1- 6i38, '5:30 Tllses
9:47-11:4- 9 6:38" ;5;30. y 7:C3

v;,,r.IVM.
-- 10:28 1 12:23' 6:39 8:31 ' 7:23

CE::,i 71
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fJosonic Ternpie
(Visitors who fcav not been
euolsel muit . N 13;
Tempi by eeven-firuen- .) .

FeeMy Calendar

MONDAY
V Lodge . Le Progrcs No. n.
. Stated, 7:20 p. m.

TUESDAY

WEDNESDAY
.' . , '

THURSDA- Y-

FRIDAY

SATUPDAY
Leahfc Chapter No. 2. O. E. S.

, . Special installation or officer.
7:20 p. m. "J S .

SATURDAY
' Schofleld Lodf No. 442, F, &

apedal meeting, at 7: SO "

p. m. o'clock. Work in'third
degree.

Odd Fellows Hall

'WEEKLY 'CALENDAR

; monday ."" -

Harmony Lodge No. r Reg---

ular meeting at 7:30 p. nu .c

TUESDAY 2 !

; .Excelsior, Lodge No. 1. ,
Reg-

ular meeting at 7:20 p. m. 1

;
: WSDNE3DAYT'V: '

Ollre Branch .Bebekah Lodge ,

: No. 2. ; Installation drill, at
! ; 7:20 p. m.- '.

THURSDAY" .'A
Olive Branch Rebekah Lodge
No. 2- .- Regular meeting at

, 7:20 p. ra. Installation of offi- -

cers. Refreshments . on the
roof; garden.: : ;

FRIDAY
'

1 V --v;
' Polynesia Encampment No.
; Regular meeting at 7:80 p. m.

InsUllaUon ot, offlcera. , Re--'

fre&hmenta. ;t,..- -

HONOLULU LODGE NO. i,'.
MODERN l ORDER, OF PHOENIX

Will meet at their home, corner of
Heretanla and Fort ttreeta.- - etery
Thursday evening. It 7; 20 urclock. .

J. W.'LSCIL' Leader., ; ; v'
"

FRANK MURRAY. Secretary. ;

HONOLULU LODGE 618, trrFTOTE.
meets in thely-ha- a
... . -

Fort,1 every Frtdiy
evening. ; .Visitlag
trothera-'r'!'c- o

v dlally Invited to at
tend. v '

r ;;

JAS. ' 1U FIDDES. E. R. j-
-

1L DUNSHEE. Sec, y- - .

HERMANNS SOEHNE- -

, ' Honolulu Xodje No. 1 -

Versanmlungen ia IC of, P. Hall
Jadcn ereten and dritten UonUg:

Decbr. 3 tind 17. Janry. 7 und 2L
retry. 4 und 18. Mara. 4 und 18.

Ccneral Versammlung Marx. 18. 4

EMIL KLEMME, Praea. ,

C BOLTE Sekr.

MYSTIC LODGE No. 2, K. of P. !

Ilceta in Pytalan IlalL corner Fort
izi Eeretania' streets, every Friday
evening at 7:20' o'clock. Visiting
trcilieni cordially invited. :.?',

rwGOSLING. C. C .
AB. ANGUS. P. C, K. R. and S.

MOOSE HEADQUARTERS -

I'tfoc? Elds, 184 ilerchanL Open
ia-JI- frc S A. M. to S P. U. Phone
Ivw

All VisHlng Brothers Invited

TH E J. S. WINRICK CO. ;

Paper Hanslng and Decorating .
'

;f Ctangenwatij Clij. .Phone 3134
Cjttmates Cheerfully Furnished.

SEE-
- -- ; y:.V;

U COYNE.:
FOR FUENITURE '

'
"

7. Youns Building .

. DEVELOPING .

P R I NTI NG ; :' EN LARGING
'

.Best In the City ;

' Honolulu, Picture Framing d "

, , ' ': Supply. Co. ' v .. .. . ..

L. AYAU SHOE CO.
Sole Agent for W..U Douslas

: .. ehoes. 'f'rz:-- :

Phone 2S5S. 1CC5 Nuuanu. nr.' King

FREE UKULELE LESSONS '
With any Instrument you buy from

Ernest IC.Kdai;;;
(Get Particulars Now)

1!:S Union St. Phone 2CT3

ADDITIONAL TELEGRAi?H NE7S
FINNS ASK RECOGNITION '

AS INDEPENDENT STATE

COPENHAGEN. Denmark. Dec 30.
Announcing that they haVo succeed-

ed in establishing the republic of Fin-

land and hive organized a settled gov
ernment for their country within . its
old boundaries, the Finns are now call
Ing upon the governments of the En-

tente allies to recognize Finnish inde-
pendence.

From Helsingfors. whfch has been
reestablished as th capital of - free
Finland, the provisional government
is now despatching o delegation w
leading Finns to the capitals of the
Scandinavian countries and to London.
Paris and Washington to ask for the
recognition 'of their new government.

The national aspirations of Finland
have already been ' informally ap
proved of by th
Dress of Sweden. Norway an a Den
mark uniting In indorsement of the
Finnish plea for recognition and
urging that such recognition be given
at the earliest possible date by their
respective governments

Yesterday, in addressing a delega
tion of Finnish publicists, who were
received br him in Stockholm. King
Gustav of Swedeu expressed his sym
pathy with them and their desire for
a renewed"atlonii autonomy, hh
speech has been enthusiastically in
dorsed by the Swedes. ;

ALIEN ENEMIES GO UNDER
STRICTER SURVEILUNCE

' WASHINGTON, D. C, Dec. 31.--
Furtner drastic stepn to curb the ma
chinations of alien enemies against
this country, following along the-lin- es

of those ordered by the President for
the protection of the waterfronts of
the ports and the great commerce of
the nation, will soon be put into opera
Uon.

Unnaturalized. Germans within the
United States are to be again register-
ed during the week beginning Febru
ary ,4. Postmasters and theipollce for
ces of the various cities are to handle
this registration, It was announced
yesterday.. Not : only are these alien
enemies to be registered but, their
thumb prints and photographs are to
be taken In , nil ' instances and filed
with the .other data that Is secured
during the registration proceedings.

: : Cannot Chanje Abodes 4
.

All such alien enemies, once they
are thus registered, will be furnished
with registration identification cards
and these they will be ; required to
hare with them at all times and pre-
sent whenever they, may e demanded.
They may not change their, places of
residence without first securing, the
approval and permission of the poet
master and" the police department
where they are registered.

These orders supplement on Novem
ber 24 for the protection of the water
Ironts and seaports but they affect all
cities and towns and tho surrounding

4

rural district.

BRITISH AIR MEN BOMB
riUN-AIRDO- M to. NEAR LILLEJ

NEW YORK. N. Dec 30. Gen
eral Halg. In his official teport , re
ceived- - n London last " evening: said
that there was great activity on - the
part of .the enemyg artillery, especi-
ally In . the vicinity of Herglcourt to
the southwest of Lens : There have
been heavy snow tails along the west-
ern front in nearly all sectors; v

- " Alr Battle. Fought' t :
Activity of the air--' forcea- - indicate

that the sky has cleared, foxCeneral
Halg reported : that . British ' aviators
had bombed the airdromes of the en-
emy north of Lille with good success.
Several of the enemy's aircraft were
downed and three of the 'British ma
chines had failed to return. ;v

NOTICE.:

PAYMENT OF WATER RATES.

In accordance with " Ordinance No.
65 as amended by Ordinances Nos. 91
and 102 of the City and County of
Honolulu, all persons holding, flat rate
water privileges are hereby notified
that the waer rates for the tperiod
ending: June 30, 1918. are due and pay
able on the FIRST day of JANUARY,
1918. - s ':. '..- - :

Upon failure - to pay such water
rates within THIRTY days thereafter
an additional charge of Ten Per Cent
will 'be., adde H': ;'

All privileges upon which rates re
main unpaid after February , 1, 1318.
win be shutx)ff
, Rates are payable at the office of
the Honolulu Water Workv KapiolanJ
Building, Hir "lulu, HawaiL ; ; ;

v ! F. G. KIRCHHOFP,
- nenrral Manaser Ilonoiuln Water

; ; 6971 Dec. ,18. 20. 22, 24. 26. 28. .3L.

- BY AUTHORITY. u ;f :,
" ' .

.
v. v.. 4i

Sealed tenders will be xeceived at
the office of - the City and County
Clerk of the Xity and County of ; Ho-
nolulu. Room 8. Mclntyre Building,, up
to 12 o'clock noon and opened on, the
tx day of January, 1918, for all makes

and sizes of automobile pneumatic
tires and solid rubber tires and their
guarantee, as maybe required by said
City; and County, In ts Various de-
partments, tor the elx --months period
beginning with the 1st day of January,
1918. ? All tenders must be v securely
sealed .. and jnarked. rBida for .Auto
Tirea ? - .

., ii ':

The Board of Snperrlsora : reserves
the right to reject any or all bids. In
whole or part. :

U .':: D. KALAUOKALANl, ..C:
vr " City and County Clerk ,

69H Dec 26. 27. 28, 29, 31, Jan. 2,

MADERA GOLD MINING CO, LTD.

NoUce I hereby given ; that the j
stock books of this company vlTJ be'
closed to transfers
to 21st January, 1918 both date in
clusiye. 1 on account of special stock
holders meeting to be held on latter
date,; , --"v.; - -

- .v

; J-- HARRIS MACKENZIE, : ;

. - : v Secretary..1
, Honolulu. Dec. 28, 1317.. ; .

r

3.Deft. 28. 29, 3L

t -

HONOLULU CXAH-EULLEXI- N 2I0NDAT, DECEMBER 3U191?
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RAILROAD ORGANIZATION
RUSHED BY FJ'ADOO

AuiU4 rrm ft 0. ft. SJatal WUtttm.)
WASHINGTON. D. C Dee. IL

Director General HcAdoo of the Unit
ed 8tates Railroad Service is going
ahead without delay to the reHering
of the congested traffic. Yesterday
he issued orders that dealt especially
with the two great railroad centers of
the country, Chicago and New York,
special instructions dealt solely with
the clearing of the congestion at .those
points and the eblpplng out with rap
idity or cars as tney are unloaded.

'Assistant Directors Named
Walker Hines. a New York railroad

lawyer, was yesterday named by Mc--

Adoo as assistant director general of
the railroads. It was announced that
this appointment was a'-- temporary
one. Another announcement of lm
portance was that A. H. Smith, presi
dent of the New York Central Rail
road, had been named a a special
temporary assistant to the director
generaL . ,t.

The director general announced that
he was prepared to facilitate the move
ments of coal to all districts which
are suffering , from the Intense . cold
wave that now holds a great portion
of the country Jn Its grip which is one
of the most serious problems that
confronts him as suffering Is reported
as intense In many districts.

FUEL SHORTAGE CAUSES
MOST INTENSfcTSUFFERING

WASHINGTON D. C.i-De- 31. Ex
treme cold prevailed throughout nhe
central and eastern port!0ns of .the
United States yesterday and j In some
sections of the country newr low ree
ords were established. : Owing to. the
coal shortage the suffering is intense,
and deaths from the. cold are : being
reported rrpm several middle, western
and eastern . cities; r-- :

'

.

In New York yesterday; the" mercury
sank to thirteen degrees below; kero,
which , Is six degrees iower than the
lowest previously recorded, in the his- -
lory or tne . weamer bureau. , : - ;V
; New York reported Intense' suffer
ing because of the short supply of coal
ana xnree death from" freexinr. Build
Ings are often unheated.. and. the city
never in its history experienced great
er ciscomrort. from ,atcold wave. .

' in Philadelphia and vjclnlty .' the
mercury, ranged - from : four; to : twenty
degrees . ceiow xero, ' and . there r also
was great - discomfort audi suffering
ny reason ot tne coal shortage. ;
: L. A. Snead. head of the fnet admin.
Istratlon'a distributive" agency?foreeaa(
that this coal: shortage, and the- - cold
wave that has come upon the' country
at thia time will mean7 the taking over
oy we, government. of the coal, mines
and the conscrlpMon --of labor to work
tne mines. ;; ' , - ,i , ' . .

U. S. HAS ADVANCED" - I

- FOUR BLLI0N;TO ALLIES

WASHINGTON. D; "Dec 6.
ureuna , wua. iar; advanced; . tot the ai--

uea.were announced yesterd?ylhy 'mtreasury' ' departm ent tb; ? Jamoual Lip
more than - four-bfni-os : ofVdollar. .

this announcement followed the Is
suance or additional ' credits which
were; also. toldVH ..;

Inthe; announcement :wat advance
authorised. It was Bald-tha- t Craab RrV

m nare an'addiuonar l85,000,i
wuw, rrtnee ,ii5,ooo,WW,r- - Belgiom T
600,000 and RpaMnU-liQit-

s

-

ARMY DEATH SENTENCES!
..SUBJECT TO REVIEW

WASHINOTOND.- - fii Ifw - sn --1
Eiecuuon of death sentences Imposed
by; court martlals Tipon apldiera; until
the proceedings ,;of such i court : mar.
iwa aoaii vj naye oeen - retiawad t
Washington.' la' prohibited L under' 'aoers issued by President '.Wilson yet--
icruay. ana ; y s tn warrepartment
promulgated to the -- yarlou depart
ment commanaers.-The exceDtfmi tn
these orders. !" m fthe efpedltlonary
force "under the command, of General
rersning.; t ;; v if
NORTHERN PACIFIC; RJ Rji-

-

r; 6RANTS WAGE INCREASE

?ST PAUWnDo sV-T-
iWper cent advance ' fn waie . to 15,000

employes: of the.' Northern Pacific
Railroad company1 hfs been 'granted
t was announced yesterday. ThnWwage la to be effectiTA thmn t

the yean v h
Among,- - those r affected ' by i the ne

wage caie are" 5500 clerk and 600 ex-
press company, employes: --V : : ;f -

GERMANY SENDS BRITISH

;PRIS02URICH
bTTAwHVCanadai

Reuters despatch received , last' nlrhi
from Zurich aays.that VpartVol Brit-Is- h

iwar.; prisoner consisting ,of 74
officer and 554 men had arrived there
rrom uermany and t wlU ;be . toterhed
in the Hotel Deux'. v .

-
"

-- ,
.mong the74i officer Ja' Inclnde'd

Brlg.-G- i. Victor Wlllla of h Can-dla- n

expeditionary force, f 'v
;

The men are said to be In fairly good
health. , : .

- '. 'C-- ; :

TROOPERS AND RANGERS v
ULEAN UP BANDIT-BAN-

D

EAGLE PAsW'Txaa.'DalMS
Mexican were killed yesterdyln an
encounter t San, Jo$e. tMexlcoAibe-twee- n

: United SUtes . regular troops.
Texas rangers, and Mexican' bandit.
H None of the Americana went injured:

MARCONI NAMED SPECIAL

1 w3 .
CqMMISSI0NEBiTO;U. S,

ROME Italy: DecV 31Signor Hconrwas yesterday? named a apedal
commissioner from Italy to the Unftfd
states. ; v - t ':. : ,"- -... - -

1 Tun grtty Em mnnmi fc10
'HMteV rC waadia Casern,

f :;-- .. .'j.i :

TO OUILD UP

SAN FRANCISCO. "Makers of
Morale.- -.

That is what the workers in the war
camp . ' community recreation fund
have set out to become. A $50,000
campaign for the fund is under way
here.

"A million soldiers can retreat with-
out a fight if they lack the fighting
Spirit," a recent bulletin issued by
the fund workers stated.

Another bulletin aald. "Let the boys
return with no scars other than the

The. irinelpal effort of the fund is
t shew that the country as a whole
is rppreciatire o. the fighter's sacri-
fices. - The workers take the stand
that a soldier who Is left "sulking in
bis tent" becauu of "nowhere to go
and nothing to da" v ill not "go over
the top with the same xest aa the
man cho has teen jroperly taken care
of at home. - .

: The Idea is to make the morale of
the American fighting man bomb
proof, gas-proo- f, fireproof and bullet
proof. The fund workers figure that
plenty of "clean recreation will take
care of this morale.
" It la hoped to have the plan work
lng so well In the near future that a
scldler off duty may step Into a dance
ir a football game, watch a "morie,
or take a 'spin about the nearest town
In.' an -- automobile. Instead of being
forced to do "bunk fatigue," with no
one apparently seeming to care what
he does.

The --movement 1. intended to take
the . place of commercialized amuse
ments that some times weaken the
fighting man in every way. On this
account it r i : being; strongly backed
by President Wilson and all of the
other force of the administration.

Each person is asked to-giv- e S3 or
lnprei . It. i ; figured that thl first
amount will keep an enlisted man en
tertalned: for some time under the
fund-plan- .

the fighters and they
win appreciate us," is the theory the
fund .workers - constantly --employ.

BRITISH WIN AGAIN

v IN PALESTINE FIGHT

T (AMMtiM frMi ly O. t. Navsl WlralMt.)
LpNDON; Eng., Dec. 30. Another

decisive victory has been won by the
British, forces In "the Holy Land
against; the 'Turka and their German
leader,, making-mor-e certain the hold
General 'Allehby . ha upon Jerusalem,
Thl British victory was scored early
in tne weex. out tne uetaus nave only
just -- been made 'public by the war of

1 The new advance was made by the
Welsh and. Home county , troops, who
have been Occupying T positions north
of Jeruaaltm. '

Tne-- new blow by General Allenby
ws struck against this new Turklsb
line along a' front of 13 mile, fn the
general direction' of Jerico, with the
British 'right' tfing- - advancing toward
the Dead Sea. v u. "'- :

Atter lntense artillery preparation
the infantry advanced and "drove the
denioralized Turks back. alohg the en
tire.' l3-- milefrent;-- v capturing : their
defense.; system to a vdepth of two
pllles and consolidating' it for counter
attacks which were never delivered.
IThe, new 'position give, the British
command of --all, the .high ground for
four miles north and east of Jerusalem
and fd?. a mile north of the Jerico

BOLSHEVIKL RELEASE
AMERICAN BACKER

Y WASHINGTON, D.. Dec 31. R.
B. Stevens, manager of the Petrograd
btanch Of the National City Bank of
New 'York, which ' was seized by the
Petrpgrad government,', has 'been re
leased from custedy. .desDatchea from
iifnlster Francis' said yesterday.

While the American banker has been
released such Is not the case with oth-
er 'bankers for despatches told of the
head of all private banks which were
raided by ; the - Bolshevik! being now
ncarcerated- - In tne' prison of St.

Peters.-- ; : v'--.4- ".-- .

Rfcuter despatches received in Lon
don said that there was a Peking re-

port "of fighting at Irkutsk . in eastern
Siberia - between the regular troops,
the red guards, the Cossack and mili-
tary cadet. ' The Ughting was said to
have1 been severe and 4o have lasted
fora Xeek' The town was said to be
oo!f Ire,' some parts already destroyed
and a large part of the population
sUrrlng. :v. '

-

LOOKS UKE.WAR DEPT.
: ; ::MADE: A BAD BREAK

'
WASHINGTON. D. C Dec. 31. In- -

yestlgatlon of the4 circumstances that
ea to ana surrouna me senaing of en

listed mea of tha ordnance depart- -

meh to Raritan, New Jersey, for mo- -

bulxatlonv ha been ordered by Sec-
retary f War-Bake- r. .It Is disclosed
that men were, sent to this place as a
moblUxation base when. In jfact such
hase at that point existed on paper
only..' v.,'-,-

"'

. . ,v
i State . officials . and Raritan'a city
officials are cooperating to care for
the men' who have already been sent
thereat ?: - - . V

NOTED CITY ARCHITECT
DIES OF PNEUMONIA

'ROCHESTER, N. T Dee. 31.
Charles Robinson, tho noted city plan-
ner .vfha made 'plans for the improve
ment or. tne city or .Honoiuiu, uenver,
Omaha,-Los- ' Angeles and nn-- v

ether cities and who was considered
on of the leading experts of the
worlds died yesterday at Albany, fall-
ing avjetim! to pneumonia.

He waa.the organuer of the national
alliance vol civic, organization
r . . iaTr F.' D." .Miller. K. ha been ap

pointed chief justice of the high court
of Judicature a Patna. In the place
of . Sir Edward Maynard dea Champs
rhawter.; Kt.' wh .hs wiCTed. t

IX THE CIRCUIT COURT. THIRD
Circuit, Territory of Hawaii In Pro
bate At Chamber.

In the Matter of the Estate of Prank
G. Pedra, deceased.

Order of Notice of Petition for Allow--

ance of Accounts, Determining Trust
and Distributing the Estate.

On Reading and FHlog the Petition
and Account of John G. Pedra, Ad-

ministrator of the estate of F, G.
Pedra. deceased, of Naalehu. Kau.
Island and County of Hawaii, wherein
petitioner asks to be allowed $372.87
and charged with 82000.00. and aaks
that the same bo examined and ap-

proved, and that a final order be made
of distribution of the. remaining prop
erty to the persons thereto, entitled
and discharging petitioner and sure
ties from all further responsibility
herein:

It is ordered, that Wednesday, the
th day of February. A. D. 1918. at 10

o'clock a. m., before the Judge pre
siding at Chambers of said Court at
his Court Room in Kaflua, North
Kona. Hawaii, be and the same hereby
is appointed the time and place for
hearing said Petit'on and Accounts,
and that all persons interested may
then and there appear and show
cause, if any they have, why the same
should not be granted, uid may pre-
sent evidence as to who are entitled
to the said property. And that notice
of this order, . be published in the
Honolulu Star-B'illetl- n. a newspaper
printed and published In said Hono-
lulu, for three successive weeks, the
last publication to be not less than
two weeks previous to the time there-
in appointed for said hearing.

Dated the 13th day of December,
1917.

(Signed) J. W. THOMPSON.
Judge of the Circuit Court of the Third

Circuit
(Seal)

Attest:
JOHN HILLS,

Clerk of the Circuit Court of the
Third Circuit.

6970 Dec. 17, 24, 31, Jan. 7.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURt, FIRST
Circuit, Territory of Hawaii At
Chambers In Probate.

In the matter of. the Estate of Oliver
C. Swain, Deceased.

Notice to Creditors.

Notice is hereby given that letters
testamentary have been issued to Ha-

waiian Trust Company, Limited, aa
executor of the will of Oliver C. Swain,
late of Stockton, California, deceased.
All creditor of said Oliver C. Swain
are hereby notified to present their
claims with proper vouchers or duly
authenticated copies thereof, even if
the claim is . secured by a mortgage
on real estate, to the said Hawaiian
Trust Company, Limited, at it office,
120 South King street, Honolulu, T. H.
within' six ; months from the date, of
first publication of this notice or they
will be forever barred.'' All persons
Indebted to the said Oliver C. Swain
are hereby . notified to make immedi-
ate payment to the undersigned as
said executor. 6 :

'

Dated, Honolulu, T. H-- Dec 10, 1917.
HAWAIIAN TRUST CO- - LTD,

Executor of the .Will-o- f Oliver C
V kJ v aiil 47Vt?caove

FREAR, PROSSER, ANDERSON &

MARX. -

Attorneys for executor.
6964 Dec. 10, 17, 24 and 31. 1918; Jan.

v 7,. 1918.

NOTICE OF SALE OF GOVERN
MENTROPERTY.

At 12 o'cock. nnon. Saturday. Janu
ary 5th, 1918, at the front door of the
Capitol Building, Honolulurthere will
b sold at nubile auction, the following
government property, situated at Wai--

lupe, Oahu:
1 School House
1 Teachers' Cottage
2 Redwood water tanks (large)
1 Redwood water tank (small)
All out-DUildin-

Upset price for the above, 1125.
For further information, apply at

the office of the Commissioner of Pub
lic Lands, Capitol Building, Honolulo,
t. h. r.-.--;-- .4.

B. G. R1VENBURGH, :

Commissioner of Public Lands.
Dated at Honolulu,'
December 27, 1917.

6978-De- c. 27, 31; Jan. 4, 18.

NOTICE OF ANNUAL MEETING.

THE ARMY NATIONAL BANK OF
SCHOFIELD BARRACKS.

Notice is hereby "given that the
first regular - annual meeting of. the
shareholdera of The . Army National
Bank of Schofleld Barracks- - will . be
held at the bank building at Scho-
fleld Barracks, City and County of
Honolulu, . Territory ..of Hawaii, on
Thursday. January 24, 1918. at
11 : o'clock a. m. ; for : the purpose of
electing directors for the ensuingyear
and for the transaction ofv such other
business as may be brought before
the meeting. "

O. N. TYLER,
. Cashier.

6976 Dec 24, 31. Jan. .7. 14. 21. 1918.

OFFICE OF THE DEPARTMENT OF
PUBLIC INSTRUCTION.

Honolulu. Hawaii, Dec. 21. 1917.

All bills gainst the Department of
Public Instruction of the Territory of
Hawaii, incurred during, the present
biennial period beginning January 1,
1915, and ending December 31, 1917.
and remaining unpaid, must be for
warded to the office of the Depart-
ment of Public Instruction, properly
made out ton the regular forms, not
later than January 10, 1918, in order
to insure payment of same. -- .:

IL W. KINNEY.
Superintendent of , Public Instruction.

( 6974 7t ' '

SAILORS' HOME-SOCIET-

... . 4 .7 .' "
' ., - ' ' .'- -

The annual meeting of the Sailors
Home Society will be held at the of-
fice of the J. B-- Atherton Estate, X.tL,
room 208,' Kaulkeolanl buflding, Mon-
day, Dec 31. 1917, at 9 a, m. . , .- - CHASJH,iATHERTON,;f

-
. -

v , ' ' 979-4i- V;- '- v- '- ,

1; Island Headquarters In Czn Frcnclcso

HOTEL
Ratco from

tn
MaktaUw4uk Oc ' I
CJtoiSU DteawSl: SNdmSUS

f --"- mmmwwm rawiii tin.;

DEL MOTE
BRAND

Pure CranberrySauce
may now be enjoyed at all

seasons of the year.

GONSALVES & CO.T LTD.
Distribntors.for Hawaii

MILLINERY
MRS. BLATT '

formerly MacGregor & Blatt
now at

112 Union SL

FALL STYLES
A large assortment of Ladles Hats

and Trlmmlnxj
WONDER MILLINERY CO, LTD. !

1017 Nuuanu. near King

Most Complete Line of Chinese
Good at

FONG INN CO.
Honolulu's Leading Chlneae Curto
Store 1152 Nuuanu SU nr. PwW

O. D. UNIFORMS
Made to measure.

WW. AHANA A CO.

King, near Bethel

Home-mad- e, appetizing y
SPECIALS

every, week at
METROPOLITAN MEAT MARKET

New, clean, white, sanitary
Phone

Vest Pocket .

IC O D A K S
$7X0 UP.

HONOLULU PHOTO SUPPLY CO.
1059 Fort St.

Natty, stylish, well-weari- ng Adlsr--

. COLLEGIAN
Clothea for Men.

THE CLARION- - Hotel A Fort

New.

BOOKS
Fiction, Standard Set, War Book.

Books, for Children. '

x

PATTEN'S HOTEL ST.

liV, YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE IN
NEWSPAPERS r y

Anywhere at Any. Time, Call on 01
Writ-,,.- .

ITBS DAXE ADVERTISING AGENCY
24 Sansome St. San Francisco

ISLAND OUEIO 00MPA1TY

Hawaiian Curio, Stamps, Coins,
and Post Carda The most com- - ,

plet and attractlT Curio Store. ,

170 Hotel Street - Honolulu

L0BD.Y0UITO
Engineering Co., Ltd.
Engineer and-Contract-

Pantheon Block, Honolulu, T. H.
Telephone 2810 and 4SS7 . v

0. H. TRULLINaEB
Optician ,

Successor to A. IT. Sanford
Boston Block, Fort St.

MESSENGER - s
03

LAUNDRY

STRAW
FELT
FORMS

STYLISH MILLINERY
T. OZtf HAT STORE

Opp. Love' Bakery, 1123 Nuuanu St

I IB IS 41 J I M UWlIWi

In temporary stor'
King St., opp. Union Grill

the Independent Review
Published Monthly r - '..

Leading English-Japanes- e Magazine
Subscription Rate $L00 per year .

P. O. Box 474 30 Campbell Block
Merchant Street,' Honolulu .

11 vV,fl
it iiAK iniv

OlcvvAn I
OLSO Q day

ituasi m nwniffii tiniM

TkMifcICrSMMrHmbmrnmKtUm prtKei mmmm.
- m. MVS. HIW itNMmM

Hat for late winter andJJrlns.
SMART

New tfeslsna moderate prlc. :

MISS POWER eOSTON BLDQ.
,- - i -

POTJIiTRY PRODUCC
11EATS '

TciTitoriahMarkeling Div'n.
Mauaake nr. Queen-Pha- w u;)

Get more light .

WESTINGHOUSE
Mtrd Ump money. '

Tho Hawaiian Electric Co, Ltd.

YEE CHAN & CO.
King and Bethel Sla.
ORIENTAL SILICS

rrcsn FaitatAf . f

MILK, OB E All
and le Cream -

Honolulu dairymen's Assn.
Phone-l$42.467- fl

1

WnltSboe at low price.
MANUFACTURERS' SHOE STOHZ

10S1 Fort St

deLAnTE

STEINWA7
v HALL ,

Thayer Piano Co Ltd.

Valencia 0ranfcs
t t - CHUirEOOlf
Kekaullka, nr. Queen Phone ZZ22

HAWAII'S BEST CH0r3
MINERNY; SHOE ST0HE

- t fort abov King SL

' 8port Co'
Mandarin it

:$.OZAia
1C9-11- S North King St.

Urget tock t
. PIANOS '

1 - In the Territory.' "
BERQSTROM MUSIC C LTD.

1020 Fort St-- Phone r::i

r Protective Agency of Haw!!
PATROLS

Day and Night

t - Phon 1411 M EIIU CtoVYM. E. MILES, Mgr. V

FEDERAL

, Liquid Roofing Cement
LEWERS "eV COOKE, LTD.

169-17- 7 So. KIng.SL, .;

How to Equip c.
? Company of

": ' ffx.- -

Thlal all lold plainly la tlj -

' f m T

Lieut. Raymond C. CiJri, --

25th Infantry, U. 6. A.

Written 'primarily for the tc!-tee- r

officer; it may be cf sctt: -
?

to the repxlar oyicer a v:.l
: :S PRICE 25c v'.;;

Ster-::::- ;:'

12S Merchit CI

1
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MLJTTF andJEFF-:Jef-f mixed a little fact
- Trade Bark Reg. O. 8. M Office ,

L SVCfc to THAT 8eCr4 AMb Ttiu 7 - "
S N 6My Mt" UaM " A- - X ' S-U- v

ff wtt e.c.e w mTF.V --m ca. scar nk. V.r. Im out. W iVT tut , r

; f ,i '
'

.(

HOfiOLULU STAR-BULLET- IN

V DAILY AND
r- - - , ... . ... .v .

. .
, Tarf ' at fiubderiatlen :

I - . : - .i ' ! 1 - I - J? ' ' k ' ' - - , I t

" : J5iIIy UTOLiln 7 cent pr tnooth.
IS peripir, ft cent per copy.

CeJ-V;ee.- y Sur-Bulla-n. $2 per.yetr
Advrtllnfl Rte:

Clissifled and Bnslneti Announce-men- u

1 cent per word per eftcb iner
.. ttlon, o to one week. -- .: w,;

; Eittaau tlx word! per line. -

Per llne,-on-e week, .........10 cent
Per l'ne, two week ........40 cents
Per. Use, cn jndhtv 70 centi

, Per Uze, tlx months.. 0 cents . mo.
, Other rates upon appilcauoa.- - ?

' ?Io aiTertUemenU of liquors or cer
Uia rrcrrletary medlclnes,wm be ac--

certcl.
la rcr Iriax to adTertlsements, ad--

drcrs ycur replies exactly as stated, in
the alTcrtl2e3enLf.- -

--r -
If tcu are a telennone uDScrlber,

'rhese tout . adTertlsement;.-.- w will

. OUR PHONE IS 4S11.

WANTE- D-

Vantci SCO men and women to at-- .

tezl the Ealratlon Army meetinrs,
CC3 Esretaala street; Tuesday, Wed--KeEda- y,

Thursday, 6aturday. and
Euhi;r. at 7:45 p. m. Adjutant and
lira. James C. ,"West.wUl welcome
" - - . '

: 918-l-m

Kocrg to Rcralr" We guarantee to
ate? all leaks. See Lou Itojers or
Alc-v- o Jw-c- s, . We : lead, others
fellow, -- nureka Paint Co 8U JBa

; Kir; 'Zi. Those 2C8S, y
To rtr.t ty r.Ilitle rarty a 2 or S ted

. . . .j FT- I V one 2920 or P. O.

Ecx 17, Ilc-clu-
lu.

951 tf

Te erl 3 Trcserrtnx" Paint Co also
pltcli and Gravel Roof Specialists,
ttri tt the Qceen St
rhcr.3 4::i.r -- A tf

t'-'Az- ",- rrcrfcanglng, calsominlng,
rr:-- s rtasonable, reliable, work-nz- .

P.. G. Hayciond, Metropole Ho
tel. C3S0 6t

Lliht c or rcadater, Bulck
or E. r rrc d. will pay- - vrh.
Aiirc 774, Care of Star-Bull- e-

t!a. ,.iv 372 tl
- .y, tyrewrltlng orlookkeep-wv-"- -

-- 're' as evening work.- - Box
r - i 63 lm

-- y Ca filvatlcn Army, clothing and
furniture fcr relief work. Phonej

r 6SC5 lm

lis 1 t r.-rk-
et price will be paid for

V.::. cotton ras by the
i::r:l-l- u r.- - eis u.

HZ LP WANTED.

t t-i to take position In print-;.-- -t

Also opportunity of at-tc--"

-- z e;-o-
oL Good pay to start

'
i:-'- y ::r. Thomas, Y. M. C;A.f

734 tf ", '

for plantation of-- I

--

'-
cn Ulir.d of Hawaii. Address

r:i iii, ilLar-EiUctl- a office. --

77 6t :

Ecys to l"-r-n trade, age 14 .to 16.
Vcz:-- :a ichocl education. Apply su

,;V:..icrt taBulletln. 6894 tf

rlrl waited as cashier In Toung
4.

c u C- -e lirlt'S closa In preferred.
3 1 3 tf v.-.- . .' ."

' - -- ' - il z 3 w"c.ut td . In ready-to-wea- r

t ; - irtr. -- 1 Ar? !y Jets Fashion
Cz''izzy. v 6979 3t

,er'--c i lizzie c'-rl-a. Alex. Young
llstti-U-urir- y. -- . 6379 3t

rrlc-cGi manicurist - wanted - In
Veers Ilctel Darber Shop, 6973 tf

CITUATION WANTED.

err cricrca real estate 'mancap--

Is'cf Ulzs charge; of office or
v tlrs ia orrice.- - At liberty after

l. Adircss Box 778, Star-Bulle- -

x v 6980-- ;t

T.w.l: r: 'chool hours by Japanese

3776t
CMCIf'AKER WANTED.

- - .1 TvCjalr Shop, Hotel and
J

EMPLOYMENT' OFFICES.

;;l : r.::-- v I. S 4 Bcretanla St; near
'j; - u. 4311, 6:30 a. m. to

G r.:'I---c- e phone 7C96. 5246-t-f

3 1"""? cf all kinds, male and
C. Iliracka, 1210 Emma St

14::. ' .;f 6054 tf

"I t 3 : will rome out ahead.
:. V.; : t are you being -- exam-

: : t ih?s t'- - e of the school : year

i." ilarly Elrd ; - ..' -

HONOLULU STAB-BULLETI- N, MONDAY, DECEMBER

his fiction.
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,V.;;..vVn .;rtswvj. v----y-
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SALE j FOR .RENT BUSINESS GUIDE . BUSINESS GUIDE 1 BUSINESS i
'

AUTOMOBILES. FURNISHED HOUSES. BAMBOO FURNITURE. MONEY LOANED. CHIROPODIST. I - VJ' N K-- r
: I

-

Caerrolet 1918 model, ex
cellent condition. tires almost new,
newly painted, new: top. Address
Field Artillery 'Exchange, Schofleld
Barracks. , 6963tf

1913 Cadillac Al condition, looks like
".new.. - All good oversize tJres. Ask

, any 1$ owner re performance this
model, then ; get this bargan for

. 8550.00 cash. Phone 6294. 6978 6t

. , A BARGAIN v
Stndebaker, good condi

tlon, good tires, - seat ..' corers, etc.
y Cash or terras. 8825.00. TeL (259.

V' : i '.' 6967 tf vh
;;

v 5; X

Bnlck. Model 1917, Al
condition, fur new rGood7ear cord"
brersixe tires.- - ? Party. leaving for
coast Tel; 7084. - .. f 8978 tf

Flre-passcng- er Chevrolet, model 1918,
- . excellent condition. Lijut Rellly,

'4th : Cavalry, h Schoflild Barracks.
H..T.-;4:;---- :-v. 6972 tf

Overland Roadster;: 1916; model, good
. condition. Vu" Pearson, Ft Shatter.
.4: --:-- y 6977 tr. .

AUTO ACCESSORIES.'

All makes of autoxand bicycle tires
and tubes i auto accessories ; also

'vulcanizing, retreading, rebeading,
etc Taisho tVulcaniilnj: Co Ltd
180 Merchant, Ewa Alakea street
Phone 3197.: 'iX-Vi- 6582 6m

Automobile, : carriago, wa gon surplles
Quaker, Portage tires, tubes. New

i;Oabu Carriage Mfg: Co. -- TeL 2742.
' ;' . . 803 6m .":

Accessories; tires. TeL 1324 Smoot ft
:, Steinhauser, Alakea: and Merchant

- r' v a-jr- &.;: f 6803 6m

MOTORCYCLES, ETC. .

THOR motorcycles; Pierce fclcycles;
suppliesr : painU-g- ; : repairing. K.

' Okahiro, oppr Oahn rRy. TeL 4018.

T. EKI c. demotor agt. So. Klng
"'

: : 'v . : -- 6804-- m

. .. - BICYCLES..

Komeyc Bicycles, Punchbowl & King.
6m

MIYAMOTO, bicycles. 182 N. King St
' . ;:C-?- s'

'
?.:y:--':

v' - 6803 6m

SATO,830 N. Klnt. TeL 1026. 6803-6- m

' REAL ESTATE, r
Bungalow, 1028 East 5th. Ave Kai-muk- i;

4 ; minutes from', car line.
Modern conveniences. J Price,' 31450.

"E.. O. Farm.::.' '. 6974-t- f

LIVESTOCK

Brown saddle mare, 6V years old.
. Over 15 hands high, part thorough-

bred, sound, gentle and game. Fast
for U or . New Spanish saddle
and bridle. . Would make food pole
mount Price 3150.00.;, S. I Shaw,
P. O: Box 1236. - . K: . 6977 t

Thoroughbred Brindle English Bull
V Pup, year old. no pedlgree.n Phone

7774 after p. m. ' 6975 3t

FOR SALE PET. STOCK.

Thoroughbred Scotch Collie; a faith-,-fu- i,

- devoted companion and pro-
tector. S months old; make, a most
deairable Xmas present E. O. Farm,
TeL 7417. 6974-t-f

MISCELLANEOUS.

CORRUGATED IRON AND NAILS
The City Mill Company, Ltd, has Just
; received a large ahlpment of 24 and

26 gauge. corrugtted iron roofing,
- from 6 to 10 feet lengths, and gal-ranlz-

nails whicX we are selling
at the lowest market prices. 8961 tf

AH kinds of fruit .vegetables and
: seeds. 1061 Aala street Phone 2554.

1916 Starr rlano, Perfect, condition,
. Phone 3102; i V ' 6384 tf

ARMY OFFICERS ATTENTION! i
Will exchange ir- - pcwir Multllux

Binoculars rained 375 for a Victrola
and record?. Address "Binoculars,"' Star-Bulleti- n office. i - 6963 14t

LOST:

On Moanaloa . coif . course, - Sunday.
Not. 25, open-face- d watch, gurnnetal

: casV with, plaid pattern, strap-chai- n.

J Reward for return' to owner. Box
Hi. Care Star-Bulti- n. 6957 tf

STRAYED

Sorrel Mare, blare on lace, white left
Mnd ankle, jio brand.- - Return to 82
Judd .street1, '' Phone 2232., Reward.

-
7

. 63SO2t .

STAR-BULLETI- N GIVES YOU
TODAY'S' NEWS TODqr,

31, 1917.

T )' ! WS i? IIP

FOR PERSONALS JiWy
Desirable houses In various parts of
. the city, furnished and unfurnished.

at 15, 818. 320. 125, J30. 35. 340 and
up to 8125 a m-nt- h. See list in our
office. Trent Trust Co., Ltd Fort
street between King and Merchant
ew cottage, 126 Kealohilanl
(Walkik', aUo opportunity to pur-cha- se

furniture, curtains, gas range,
at a bargain. Call at house.

6948 tf
Completely furnished cottages and

: apartments on the beach. Arply
i Mrs. Crcssaty, 1909 Kalakaua Ave.
' ' 6779 tf

Small furnished cottage, walkinr dis-
tance, 1020 Kaplolani St 6978 6t

Bungalow, partly furnlahed. Ring u
: 6042. - 6970 tf

Four-roo-m furnished cottage, 1375 Fort
street ; 6979 4t

UNFURNISHED HOUSES.

Two .unfurnished bungalow apart-
ments, each 5 rooms and bath, 2146
Lanihull Drive, Manoa. 325 a month.

- Apply 2346 Lfloa Rise, or Telephone
. 6625. , ;. , ? 6978 tl
Unfurnished ;

two-beCroo- m cottage,
1436 Toung street near Keeaumoku.

-- ,:;'-"1':-' 6947 tf :
-

Three bedroom house'. 311 Peck Ave.
Apply 283 vineyard street 6932 tf

FURNISHED ROOMS.

Desirable Uaht hinnekeenln or !nrll
rooms; moderate charges, central lo-
cation, quiet . clean, Ganzel Place.
112 Vineyard, cor. Fort 6940 tf

Large room for two gentlemen, also
single , room. ; Special rates by the
month. Heinle's Tavern. ? Phone
4986.. -- ,.;.'.'--. .. 6743 tf

citaaei ? Hotel. 71 r Beretanla r ireet
; Furnished rooms, rt 82 and 82.50 per

week. :,,-"- ? 6902 tf
Clean, pretty apartments for house- -

. . aeepmg, nigh : elevation, close in
, 318.00. .Phone 1998.: . r. 6963 tf
Furnished rooms and aoartmenta. 'The

Fairmont 674 Beretanla. 6929---tf

HOTELS

H-- r;' THE PIERPOINT
: "On the Beach at WalklkT t

Furnished bungalows ; and rooms ; ex-
cellent meals;, splendid bathing and

. boating; 1000-- f oot ' promenade pier;
r beautiful . marine .v and mountain

view; terms reasonable. Mrs. John
Cassldr; TeL; 6708. 6202 tf

AUCTION BULLETIN
The next sale at' the Rooms will be

On Friday. . December 28. at 10
o'clock, when Ve shall sell officers'
effects. Furniture of all kinds, lots

v4of goods for quick realization at bar-gai-n

prlces.f. : ;
.

We want you to pick out your
grass rugs at once and not growl
to the management when' they are

, air gone for not reserving; some Tor
y you. 'c One thing Is quite certain,
; you can meyer: again! in years dupll--
cate these " prices. , They are tell- -

lug in San Francisco at higher fi
yr urea wholesale, not retaiL There-
fore if In seed of GRASS RUGS

and mats mak your purchases now
: and get the low prices current in

; this place for American Wire Grass
v Rugs at far low-jrlc-

es than Rugs
.made of Rice. Straw, t the Rooms

18x36 plain fdr 40c, figured 50c, as' against infericr articles 1 advertised
at 75c, and vao ' on up the line in
sizes and prices, we are the lowest

:: in town. . Honolulu Auction Rooms.
; J. 8. Bailey. ' "

A number n officers have
been decorated by. the. Rumanian g;ov
eminent for their heroism when fight-
ing with the Rumanian army. Among
them IS a lieutenant colonel who Al.
itlnguished himself on three successive
cays oy oaamsg auacaa wnicn ne led.
singing at the head of hla battalion. .

ifc(c(oyhr

with

R. OhtanL Fort near Kukut Tel. 3028.
6800 tf ,

BUSINESS SCHOOL.

Shorthand; Typewriting and Business
1 English, day and evening classes.

Mrs. Lincoln. Colonial Hotel
6980 lm

CAFES AND RESTAURANTS.

Boston Cafe Coolert place in town.
Aner the show, ston ln. Open flay

- and night BIJou Theater. Hotel St
6539 tf -

Columbia Lunch Rooms; quick service
ana cieanuness our motto; open aay
and night Hotel St, opp. BetheL

'

; ; 6518 tr
CLEANING AND DYEING.

A. B. C. Renovatory; clothes cleaned,
dyed, and repaired. Phone 4148.

: , , 6104 tf
Steam cleaning, Alakea St., nr. Gas Co.

V 6234 tf.' '

COLLECTION AGENCIES.

Quick Returns-- - Collecting agency.
F. Nichols,; 12 Brewer Bldg. TeL
3540... , . : . '. 6839-r6- m

CUT FLOWERS ' AND PLANTS.

Coconut plant for tale, Samoan va
riety. Apply A. D. HUls, Lihue.

-- KauaLirf 6277 tf

T.Kunlklyo, 1111- - Fort;-Dho- ne ; 1635;
- .., OTu- -

ToyoshlbaC Klng St,, bpp. jVlda ViUa--
'

3m

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS.,

HONOLULU f PLANING . MILL. LTD.
S, Contractcra : and Builders. Manufa-
cturers of: doors, sashes, frames,

blinds, molding, screens, brackets,
' etc All klndof mill. workr finish-

ing, tuning. Repair; work and small
Jobs a specialty. Fort St TeL 1510.

c -- r 6806 6m ".''' ; v-- '? .

Reed & McAfee, marble and tile con-tractor- s.

Office and show room at
x Nuuanu and Merchant streets. Pre-limlna- ry

estimates furnlahed. Phone
1455.;-.v- , " r-t-

. - : 6944 tf
Electrical contractor charges reason-- ,

able. Motoyama 4b Yaraane. Phone, 3018 day. 7364 evenings. 6916 6m

M. Fujlta, contractor and builder.
painter, paper hanger. ' Phone 5002.

' 6300 lyr. - r v.-

CONTRACTORS GENERAL.

Ohio Building Co.. general contractors.
V Prices low, work satisfactory. Phone

2113. 1383 Emma street near Vine-- ,
yard, street Honolulu. 6886 6m

C. Yamamato, 82 S. Kukui St, phone
4430 ; general contractor ; build In' 6354 tf -

DRESSMAKERS.

Mrs. Rodanet,: dressmaking, EL Ve--v

rano, .1057 -- Beretanla St 6936 lm
ENGRAVING.

Calling and business cards, mono--

- grams,' wedding Invitations and. an
nouncements, rUtlonery, etc; cor
rect styles. Star-Bullet- in Printing

- Department 125 Merchant St
FURNITURE.

For furniture repairing, polishing and
carpen irrag ny oay aire, see I. Ta-kan-o,

816 So. King street Tel.
2096. " 6941 m

New and second-han- d furniture bought
and soic.Fnone 2991. 1281 Fori St

6453 m

SaikL Bamboo furniture; 563 Bereta
nla St 6078 tf

junkT" ! "

Junk bought and old. Phone 4366.
6407 n

MIMEOGRAPHING.

100 letters,- - statements or tonus (25
fines) for 31-2-

5. Excellent work.
Sample furnlahed. G. F. Perkins,

' 603 Stangenwa!d Bldg. Phone 2907.
6933 tf

MERCHANT TAILOR.

H. Y. Sang, UUor. 1131 Union.
: 6454 6m'

Adeliha Patti
gnftPATRICxTBROsJS

Money loaned on diamonds, watches
and jewelry at legal rates. Federal
Loan Office, 95 N. King St 6365-- J

'Inn, IftIT will h '
..5 1. nil ndS.:c," Thought meets
ity.Loan Office, 52 N. King street

6980 3t

MASSAGE.

K. Hashimoto, massage . and electro--

neering, Nuuanu St. opp. Williams
undertaking office. Phone 1785.

6400 3m

Masaage parlors for ladies. Mrs. S
Hlrao, -- phone 5 64 kukui lane
Nuuanu street .6956 lm

LAUNDRY.

See Wo, 1310 Uliha street. Phone
5113. Called for and delivered.

6971 tf
PRINTING.

We do not boast of low prices, which
usually coincide with poor quality;
but e "know, how" to put . life,
hustle ' and go into printed matter,
and that is what talks loudest and
longest Honolulu Star-Bulletl-

Printing Department; 125 Met chant
street .

' : k

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHERS.

G. Floyd Perkins, r 03 Stangeuwald
Bldj. ' Phone 2907-- ;': ' 680-6- ra

PLUMBERS V iy

Won Loul Co., Smith street TeL .1033.

CHIRTMAKERS.

TAMATOYA" Shirts and pajamas
made to order; :1305' Fort St opp.
Kukui St Pon2331 6442 lyr

Akagi, 1218 Nuuanu street shirts and
pajamas, made to order. Phons 604L

! 6307 tf '",',-- :

G. Yamatoya, shirts; 1146 Nuuanu 8t
v.:'.- - - V 451 3m

K. Tamane made to order. -- .348 N.
" King. V: , 6805 m

TEA HOUSES.

Ikesu, best Japanese dinners. TV W.
Oda, prop. Telephone 3213. 6183 tf

typewriters;,
Rebuilt Underwood snd ' Reminron

typewriters. Hen. Typewriter Ex,
184 Merchant Phone 5575. 6814 6m

VULCANIZING.

Old tires made new, moderate prices.
New Hawaii vulcnlzing, Maunakea
and auahi Sts. v 6814 6m

WOOD AND COAL.

Tanaba Co., PauahL nr. River St.; tel.
.2657; firewood and charcoat whole-
sale and retafL 6297 tf

NOTICE.

On account of Tuesday," New Year's
Day. being a legal holiday, no freight
will be received by this company on
that day. . i

The steamers "LIkelike," "Oaomea'j
ana tne sieamer ior winawara Kauai
ports, will sail on regular time, Tues-
day, January 1? 1918.V J

.

Freight will be received for the
steamer "Mauna Kea" on Monday, De-
cember 31. 1917.'
. INTER-ISLAN- D STEAM NAV. CO.

LTD.
Hoaolulti, T. H, December 29, 1917.

6980 Dec. 29, 31. ,

SHERIFF'S NOTICE.

All owners of automobiles and
motorcycles are requested to apply for
annual registration at my office, be-
ginning Wednesday, January 2. 1918.
Owners will first have care officially
weighed at the California Feed Com-
pany and pay the taxes before apply-
ing for ssld registration.

CHARLES H. ROSE. t
Sheriff. City and County of Honolulu,

6980 Dec 29, 31, Jan. 1.';

ill ?JS5m ; "buy

tdbutad by

I ' vt , .
I . V v "

DR. F. O. KANSLKR, Elite Bldg 164
Hotel St TeL 6536. 696S tf

NEW THOUGHT.

earn Tuesday, 10:30 a, m., Beretanla
and Miller. Strangers welcome. For
books or Information TeL 1579.

6310 tf
DRESSMAKERS.

Dressmaking., pajamas, shirts, etc
made to order. Also repairing andj
sewing lessons. Reasonable prices.
Mrs. Y. H. Chow, 22 Merchant
rear Hawaiian Electric Co. Phone
4058. . 6881 lyr.

Mrs. s. Maaaki Maunvv and Bere-
tanla. 6814 6m

LANGUAGE AND PENMANSHIP.

MALTERRES French and Penman-
ship Lersons sow opened at Roonr
3; Elite Bldg. Age no hindrance.'

i '
; 6806 tf '"'i .P ::,':r

SCIENTIFIC PALMIST.

CONSULT ONE WHO KNOWS THE
SCIENCE OF PALMISTRY.

Why not consult Mne. Cleo and see
what she will tell you for 1918 7 --

Reliable advice on all business, social
, affairs, love and marriage. i

11.00 for palm, reading for short time
. only.' ' w, ,; .

Office 114d Fort atreet room S. Phon
J 4115. :: : ; , : :..- -. ;: :

Pifcuiwuv ior,Tenrrxa na Dun--

PERSONALS.

Everything in Jewelry sold or easy
paymenta at the Jewelry Depart-
ment In The Model Clothier. Fort
street - v v

V ; 6953 tf

j LANGUAGE LESSONS.

HAWAIIAN LANGUAGE LESSONS, i

V. J. Coelh translator and inter
preter in; the Public Land Office, is

- now prepareeVto give lessons in Ha-- .
: waiian to those wishing to leam the' language. Classes for ladles anl for i

gentlemen are now forming the per--
sonne! of which, are to be determin-
ed by each class. Fpr terms apply
at the Public Lard Office, Capito
BuUdlng. ' "..':", ;" . .'6972-tf

FRENCH LESSONS.

mumuiw viuctuiuu , m lurmuig new .
classes in conversational French at (

Schofleld Barracks. At Castner, 4
to 5 p. m. ; Field Artillery, 5:30 to
6:30 p. m Tuesdays and Fridays;
from Dec. 28. . ' tv 6797 tf

BEGINNERS. FRENCH. 4 ;j

MADAME QUEVILLON will sUrt a
new class of conversational French:
for the benefit of the-Alll- ea Or-pha-

on Jan. 3, at 317 Richards'
street next to University Club, Mon
days and Thursdays, at 1:30 p. m.

6979 tf
STAR-BULLETI- N GIVES YOU

TODAYS NEWS TODAY

WAR. PUZZLES

.
- EXPLOSION AT DUPONT MS"

POWDER MILLS
At Wilmington Delaware, 31 r men
kllledV two years ago today, Novem-
ber 30. 1915. --

Find another mill hand. I 1 '

YKHTL'RDATS AXST7ZZ. '

.It-;.'--- ..

By Bud Fishefc

.m

or"fcti V'jy p. v ruaa.

THE VON HAMM.YOUNG.CO.,
Honolulu LIMITED - v Hile

u DISTRIBUTORS -

American Optica! Co. 3

"1148 Fcrt St. Honoluln
Opposite Catholic Convent

THE HOUSE OF SERVICE

J.
FOR ALL PURPOSES'

Paper Bass, Cups, Plates, --

Napkins A
and Towels, EtcV PAMHAW. PAPER COXtd.

; 1 Phone 1410 4 .;v;V C
' J. Aahirtan Beaven, Mu v n

1 Automobile 4
Ropnirihn
TRAIHI 000UB3 ;

Bishop and Queen - Tel. 2183

WEAt,iiRKET A GROCERY

Phorit3
C a YEE HOP A. CO. V

MTHESNEY COFFEE CO.
Coffee roasters c r

, Otalera In Old Kona Coffee
'''

Merchant St' viHonoluI

HONOLULU MUSIC CO., Ltd.
i ; "1107 Fort fitrtetu

Get all the light you are pay-in-ff

for by usingr '
Edison

'Mazda' ;Lamps cy
? ELECTRIC SHOP

1

GruenhagenY Blue' Ribbon '

CnocolaltbGr
, HAWAIIAN ; DRUG Ca ,
Hotel and Bethel Street

'''

SILVA'Sfg
TOGGERY Home of Hart

, Schaff ner A Marx Clothe ;"
US

KING, NEAR FORT

DISTILLED iGE
From pure- water. VQufck delivery

''Wr- by motor anywhere. ; L

x
OAHU ICE CO-Ph- one 1128.' ;

The Waterhouse CoV Ltd.
Underwood lewriters
iYoinTaBuiL

h;hackfeld & cov

Comrnission Herchsnti
fEOIIOLULU; V

-
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